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INTRODUCTION. 

The extraordinary people, the subject of this pamphlet, were landed 
in Liverpool by the brig Fanny, Captain Wheeler, having been brought 
from the interior of South Africa by Mr. G. R. Bishop, a merchant of 
Liverpool. They were first introduced to the metropolis of England on 
the 17th of May last, at an interesting lecture by Dr. Knox, F.R.S., 
delivered at Exeter Hall, before a most scientific and fashionable 
audience ; since which period they have been exhibiting at the Egyptian 
Hall, and have been honoured by visits from Royalty, the Judicial and 
Episcopal Bench, the Nobility, members of the learned profession, the 
Clergy, and the united services. To those who have seen these speci
mens of rude nature description is unnecessary. The wonder-stricken 
spectator might involuntarily exclaim with Hamlet-

" There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio, 
Than are dreamt of in your philosophy." 

The romantic stories told by travellers in the interior of Africa of 
baboons or monkeys abducting women and children, and domiciling 
them in the woods and bushes, seems, on beholding these peculiar people, 
no longer unaccountable, as in external appearance they appear the con
necting link between man and the monkey. According to the ac
credited writers on the subject ( extracts from whose works are here 
given), they have no settled habitation, sleeping in bushes, and 1'ander
ing from place to place to supply their daily wants ; their weapon of 
offence or defence is the bow and arrow, with which their aim is unerring ; 
they evince great expertness and cunning in securing their prey, "and 
when in search of the ostrich they disguise themselves with the skin, 
having stuffed the head and neck, which they hold in one hand, mimick
ing very accurately the actions of the bird peckiug on the ground, &c., 
and are thus enabled to approach the unsuspicious bird. When within 
the required distance, they strike down the bird with their poisoned 
arrows." 

As children of our common parent, the benighted Bosjesmans are 
alike objects of interest to the philanthropist and phy1.1iologist-read 
rightly, they are a living lesson to the child and the adult, and should 
teach humility and gratitude for the numberless blessings of civilisation 
and the great boon of education. 

To the phrenologist they will afford matter of speculation, whether 
their peculiar formation of skull results from natural defects, or from 
want of exercise of the particular organs called into action by civilisation 
and refinement ; and it would be interesting, both at the present time 
and a fe.w months hence, to examine the head of the baby Bosjesman, 
whether in its development it exhibits greater signs of intelligence (it 
being cared for, its little wants supplied, and constantly nursed by an 
Englishwoman) than its parents. 

Though there is no d911bt._ that the Phrenicians saw something of this 
race, and that the accou~_which they brought from what is now called 
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the Cape of Good Hope, were in some measure justified by the facts, 
Herodotus was certainly in error (as the elegant but credulous old 
historian frequently was) when he recorded the fable respecting them 
concerning the eternal war between the pigmies and the cranes. That 
the Bosjesmen have been immemorially a persecuted race, and hence 
stunted both in intellect and stature, is quite certain ; and on this ac• 
count chiefly they are interesting. Hunted down through a long suc
cession of generations, by races corporeally more powerful, but mentally 
less cunning than themselves, they have still contrived to propagate and 
perpetuate their breed. And even this fa.et, if properly investigated, 
would tend greatly to illustrate the manners of Asia in times past. We 
know that the Queen of Richard Creur-de-Lion brought home black 
dwarfs from Palestine, after the Crusade, and indeed every court in 
Europe, even down to that of Charles the Bold of Burgundy, required 
these poor creatures, deformed rather than decked by the precio11S 
ornaments with which they were loaded, as indispensable insignia of 
royalty. It is even said, though the authority is doubtful, that our 
Henry the Seventh, amongst his other sumptuary laws to break down 
the pride of a nobility, whose factiousness had caused the long and bloody 
wars of the Roses, prohibited the barons from indulging in these osten
tatious luxuries, which he said were " too mean for a King, and too 
gaudy for a subject.'' The fact, however, of their being (both white and 
black) very common appurtenances to European courts, from the time of 
the Crusades down to the latter end of the 15th century, is quite 
established ; and we beg to impress upon the scientific and philanthropic 
one conclusion which we have drawn from that fa.et. Every one must 
have read of the horrors of the Nubian slave trade, the victims of which, 
after being hunted down, are brought mostly by the southward route to 
the east, not to supply labour, as in the western regions of the world, but 
to supply eunuchs and dwarfs. The stronger tribes are, of course, 
stimulated by lucre to oppress the weaker, treating them as mere animals 
of chase, not for the sake of their skins, but of their bodies. It is only in 
this way that the physiologist can account for a peculiarity in the 
sexual structure of the Hottentot men and women-mutilations first 
arising from the necessity of self-defence against kidnapping, and after
wards cherished through successive generations as a religious supersti
tion. From the same scourge-eastern luxury and tyranny-we can 
also account for the dwarf as well as the eunuch. The subject is indlled 
an interesting, though a melancholy one ; and we hope, nay-we are sure, 
that if it is regarded as one of humanity as well as curiosity, the Ex
hibition at the Egyptian Hall will do some good for a race who bear the 
very impress of ages of persecution. 

The man of science and linguist will be equally interested in their 
peculiar and confined language, an abridged vocabulary of which will be 
found in this little pamphlet. 

The Press of England have been unanimous in their opinion that the 
interesting foreigners now exhibited and exhibiting (for their warlike and 
peaceful feats are equally national and peculiar) at the Egyptian Hall, 
are the most wonderful and interesting specimen,s of the human race ever 
seen in Europe. 
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DR. KNOX'S LECTURE ON THE BOSJESMANS, OR BUSH 
PEOPLE, AT EXETER HALL, MONDAY, MAY 17, 1847. 

Dr. Knox, F.R.S., having by accident visited the Boejesmana, ahortly aft,r their land
ing in Liverpool, he being about the aame period delivering a Lecture on the Racea oC 
Men at the Manchester Royal Institution, wiahed for the opportunity of introducing them 
in London in his Lectures on the aame subject, which waa acceded to by ,the African 
travellers who induced these singular and extraordinary people to leave their native 
country. On Monday, the 17th of May, a crowded, scientilic, and philosophical, 
audience attended at Exeter Hall. 

Dr. KNOX said-When still a very young man my attention was forcibly directed to
wards the consideration of the obvious dift'erences in the Races of Men. It was ea.ey for 
me to obse"e that a nation, or empire, might contain within its bosom two or more 
distinct races of men-that is, groups of persons widely differing from each other in 
moral, physical, and intellectual qualities ; and that such differences, as proved by 
historic record, had existed for centuries, and might so continue Cor ages to come ; for 
we judge the future by the past, and what has happened may, we presume, again occur. 
Causes are only known by their effects, and invariable sequence is, with human 
minds, the only absolutely comprehensible relation,-the only cause we can possibly 
comprehend. This term "race" I soon came to know was used vaguely, even by men 
of science, and that,for obvious reasons, they seemed unwillingly to consider the question 
deeper, or to go beyond the mere surface : political and many other considerations ob
viously interposed here to call forth from men an explicit avowal of what they meant by 
the term race ; and although nearly 20 years ago, as a public lecturer, I called on these 
persons to define the term-to state what they meant by it-to throw out of considera
tion national (that is, artificial) distinctions, and to meet the question fairly, and on a 
scientilic basis; they have not a, yet-certainly not generally-done so. Now, however, 
it is by no means improbable that men, in despite of their fondly-hugged prejudices, 
will be forced to consider the question more deepl1, and in all its bearings. It has 
ceased to be one of mere curiosity: even here, within our own favoured isle, we have at 
lea.et two races, without crosei.Dg St. George'• Channel, on the western shores of which are 
the head quarters of one of these races. For twice 700 years have the two races been 
living under the same climate; for half that period they ht.ve been living ostensibly under 
the same laws ; yet have they neither amalgamated nor approached each other physically 
or mentally. Aliens in roe,, they probably never will. Thus, you perceive, it is not 
necesaary to repair to foreign climes, or into tropical countries to find races of men di(. 
fering widely from each other. No two races of men are more widely apart than the 
two now occupying as one nation the British isles: Saxon and Celtic they were once called, 
and will always continue so. But admitting that races of men may and do differ from 
each other most widely, although in their exterior or interior configuration they show no 
very marked anatomical differences, yet I freely admit that en the wide surface of this 
globe there exist races so strongly dift'ering in colour, and in some other points of their 
external or internal etructure, as justly to excite surprise and interest. Now, oCall such 
races there is none, I apprellend, so singular as the race of whom I have to epeak to you 
this evening; some remuks on whom, indeed, will form nearly all the diecourse I shall 
have the honour to submit to you. 

NAME AND GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION. 

In describing a race it must always be of importance to ascertain clearly their geogra
phical position, as it is with any other object of natural history; for on being shown a 
rare animal or plant our first question naturally is, 1t"hence does it come ? la it aboriginal 
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or that epot, or did it come from some other place ? and if so, from what place ? Se
condly, we next very naturally inquire into the qualities, natural or acquired, or the 
natural history or the specimen shown to us. Thie method I shall, with your leave, adopt; 
but first permit me to state to you how I became acquainted with this race, so as to ascer
tain beyond all doubt the erroneous nature of the opinions of European scientific and 
literary men in regard to them. After the successful closure or the great European ware 
at Mont St.John, or Waterloo, as it is called, I continued for some time in the service of 
my country as an army surgeon, and in this capacity travelled much, I may say even 
wandered, in Southern Africa, the native country of these children of the d.esert now 
pre1ent. Aa surgeon to the left wing or the army which advanced into Caffraria uader 
Sir Thoma■ Willshire, I had every opportunity of seeing and examining this race of men; 
some we had aa servants ; others, recently taken in the deserts, might be considered as 
unaltered, unsophisticated by even a semblance of civilization ; for the civilization of the 
Dutch Saxon boor, like that of the far-west Anglo-Saxon, is but a semblance of civil
ization, so quickly do the very first of races descend in the scale or civilization when 
removed from its great stream. We need not travel so far as Kentucky, or the banks of 
the Gariep, to ascertain this fact; visit the south-west of Ireland, and the western shores 
or Scotland, and. convince yourself of the existence of a race not much elevated in the 
scale of humanity above the simple natives now before us. But in many other ware with 
the redoubtedKaflirs-as in that under the unfortunate Colonel Brereton-in manyexpe
.ditions into the interior with smaller parties or commandos, I had every opportunity of 
examining this race. Their name aa known to us, their geographical position, their 
physical structure and intellectual nature, their paat history and future prospects, will in 
succession rapidly occupy our attention. 

First, Namu.-When Vaeco de Gama first doubled the Cape or Good Hope, he doubt
Jeaa met the simple, harmle81 race whom we, after the Dutch, call Hottentots. He or his 
eucceaaors in the great field of enterprise landed near the mouth or that river we now 
call the Great Fish River, but which they called the Rio d'lnfante, and built a fort, which 
they afterwards abandoned, proceeding further to the north, to warmer climes, in search 
of gold and spices, and ivory and jewels. The Dutch-the Saxon Dutch-our brethren 
and forefathers, our former rivals by eea, the only people-for a very obvious reason, as 
being of precisely the same race-who possessed that commercial enterprise, unwearying 
industry, never-ending cumulative desires, and unalterable independence and confidence, 
.or self-esteem, leading to the much-vaunted go-ahead energy, as if this were based, as 
some journalists would have you believe, on some peculiar quality inherent in the Saxon 
race, and not a mere result of inordinate self-eateem,-the Dutch, I say, followed the indolent 
Lusitanian, seized on the Cape of Good Hope,and located themselves there as settlers and 
farmers. True to their nature, they sat down onfarmaas far apart from each other as they well 
could, a practice we see followed by our Anglo-Saxon brethren-our descendants, in fact-in 
America; driving before them a feeble and helpless race, the Hottentot, or yellow-skinned 
race or Southern Africa; seizing their flocks and herds, and finally their lands; reducing 
the natives to miserable bondage, the neceNaty fate of all races of men deprived or land 
and refused the privilege or defensive arms. To the powerful fire-arms and sinews or the 
Dutch boors, the tallest and strongeat people on the face or the earth, the wretched Hot
tentot could only oppose the bow and arrow, and perhaps an assegai; the arrow be had 
dipped in poison, the resort of a feeble race. Retiring, therefore, before the Saxon race 
(that is, the Dutch boor) towards the east, be there encountered the Kaftlr race,ofwhom 
I ahall ha-re to say something to you immediately. Unequal to the struggle with the 
warlike and formidable Kaflir people, the yellow race, or the Hottentot, retired north
wards towards those deserta which it was scarcely worth the while or any other race to 
contest with them. Here they reste-1, if rest it can be called, in the presence and on the 
confines or two races which never are at rest-the Kaflir, namely, and the Anglo-Dutch 
Suon (I claas them together, as being nearly identical in physical and moral nature). 
The map to which I point will explain this to you. Here is Cape Point, and here Cape 
I' Aguilhias, the most southern point of the African continent. From these two points 
eastward, as far as the Sunday (Zot1tlag Rivier), the Dutch found the yellow, or Hottentot 
race, in possession or the soil; tending their fat-tailed sheep and meagre oxen-incapable, 
seemingly, or improvement or of progress-debarred, as it were, by nature and by acci
dent from the two grand springs and sources of progress, namely, an innate geniue equal 
to original inveAtion, or the contact of races already civilized. Unknown to Greek or 
Roman; unknown for many many centuries to Celt or Saxon, there cannot be a doubt 
that but for the progress of geographical discovery their condition would haye been now 
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what it was 300 years ago; or, extinguished by the Kafflr race, they·m\18t have ceased to 
exist. Now,theDutch called those people Hottentot-I mean th08e nearest the colony, 
who, poaaeaaing sheep and cattle, passed a nomade life io their proximity; but to the 
wilder portion of the race, poorer and more savage, they gave the name Boashjieman, or 
men of the b119hea. Their names, as known to themaelne, were perfectly dift'erent, and 
the language they used 110 widely distinct from all other races of men as to aur
prise those who hear it for the drat time. The Hottentot tribes were known to 
each other as the Namaquaa, Antniquaa, Gonaquas, &c.; the race called Boe
jeaman are evidently the same people ; the highest authority with which I am acquainted, 
the celebrated African traveller, Dr, Smith, considers the Hottentot and the Boajesman 
as being identically the same race; dift'ering in no respect from each other excepting as 
to wealth-the B08jeamana being the outcasts, as it were, of Hottentot aociety, and bearing 
tbe self-same relation to each other as the back eettlers of the American forests to their 
brethren of B08ton and New York; or the Bushrangers of Australia to the inhabitants 
of Sydney, Without venturing to oppose so high an authority as I have just alluded to
the person above all best qualified to oft'er an opinion on this point, and on all others 
connected with this race-I may yet suggest, that though strongly affiliated in every way, 
there yet exist dift'ereocea eufti.cieotly marked between the Boejesman, properly so called, 
the man of the desert, for he does not live much amongst bushes, tbere being but few 
bushes in hie country; the B08jeaman, who builds no house nor hut-lays up no store 
ror to-morrow-preserves no flocks or sheep, nor of cattle, nor of horses-never tills the 
ground, and seemingly does not know the meaning of doing so; or at least has an innate 
aversion to such Jabour; who will eat almost any sort of rood, but yet is by his nature 
caroiYorous more than graniferous; seems to prefer horse-tl,lsh to any other, although 
this I have heard questioned or denied. I cannot see, for example, why there should .be 
so great a dift'ereoce in the stature, and in certain anatomical peculiarities, unless there 
existed some real distinction between the Hottentot and the Boejesman. But leaving 
this curious point to be decided as it ought to be by future scientific inquiry, I ehall.f'~r 
the present claaa the Hottentot and the Boajeeman under one name-viz., the yellow. 
skinned race or Southern Arrica, ror I admit that we know not at present of any very 
specific distinctions between these people, and what I HY of the one may ia many 
respects be applied to the other. 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION. 

Their geological position, though no longer as an independent race, may be said still to 
extend from Cape Point to the Great Fish and Kat rivers ; hence across to Boachmao Plain 
or Vlatt, which I crossed in 1819, by the TwaeTaft'elBergeo and the StornBergeo, to the 
Atlantic shore. From thus northwards and eastwards, meeting on the Keiskanoa the 
Kaffir race, and beyond Whaal Fisch Bay on the west, the Damaraa, and there terminating, 
but extending due north into the unknown and unexplored interior of Africa. How far 
this may be is quite unknown, for no traveller known to me has ever ventured to crOII 
the Kalihari deserts from eouth to north ; historic tradition, above all the Homeric 
Ballad, and the writings, if our memory be correct, of Diodorua Siculue, hint at a pigmy 
race existing somewhere in Northern Africa. The divine Homer, in his immortal poem 
(Book III., Iliad), describes the Cranes as flying to the south over the streams of ocean to 
make war on the pigmy race. Now, here ia a pigmy race before you, and the only one we 
know of now existing upon the earth, iC it be not the Lappea or Laplanders. Strange 
that a pigmy race, as they are aJeo described to be, should occupy the extremities of the 
great continents ; the Hotttsntote of Southern Africa, and the Lappes, Eequimaw:, 
Oatiak, and Samoyides of Europe and Asia; with habits and structure not altogether 
unlike-at least, as regards a wandering nomade life, an inaptitude for civilisation, and a 
colour much darker than the Celtic and Saxon races, placed by nature much nearer the 
sun ; strange circumstance it is, that as we approach the poles the races should become 
darker in the colour of the integument-contrary, you know, to the assertions of mere 
book theorists, But, be the cause of this what it may, the Hottentot and Bosjesman 
races, if these be really distinct, are the smallest of men. And now this leads me to speak 
to you of their structure and anatomical characters, after reminding you that Major 
Harris heard rumours of a pigmy race in Southern Abyaainia, under the equator, but 
which be did not himself come in contact with-having, unfortunately, been shut up for 
more than a year in a large ahed in Abyeainia, where, to beguile the time, beeides nego• 
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tiatiag hie escape. he wrote a work atrongly reambling a romance. I proceed nest to 
consider their physical, moral, and intellectual qualities. On these let me be brief. 

Of a remarkably low stature, and frail and slender ; small and rather ftnely formed 
hands and feet, limbs proportioned to the torso, neck abort, akin yellow, sometime11 
darker; women still smaller than the men, and rather handsome when young, like moat 
young people all over the world, but either acquiring an exceesive corpulency as they 
advance in life, and especially on the haunches (as in the Hottentot Venus exhibited 
some years ago in this country), or losing all traces of fat and of the beauty or 
youth, and 80 becoming absolutely frightful ; hair of a form, and perhaps a texture quite 
peculiar-these are the circumstances in the appearance of the Hottentot and of the 
B()lljesman-that is, preaumin~ them to be distinct, though in all re8p8Cta strongly 
affiliated. But when we examme more closely, we ftnd that the hair gro,n in aeparate 
tune, each resembling a corkscrew, having open and unoccupied spaces between them; 
that the eyes are dark and penetrating, deep set, and without that beautifully coloured iria, 
-which, blue, or hazel, or brown, or grey, or pink-coloured, adorns the eyes of the European 
woman; but then, comes to be spoken of, namely, the energy of these eyes, for they 
are ab~olutely telescopic and microscopic too-at least, so they appeared to be to me on 
various occasions. Any of my own servants who were Hottentots could make out with 
the naked eye objects, such as the apertures in the poison fangs of the smallest poison 
serpents, to examine which distinctly required me to use a magnifying glass of very 
considerable powers: So much for the microscopic powers of their sight; and now, in 
regard of the telescopic power, I can vouch for what I myself saw; direct experiment I 
have not, but this I know, that when surgeon to the left wing of the army which entered 
Caffraria by the Twae Taft"el Bergen and Swarte Kei, and scaled the northern slopes of the 
Anatola Mountains, we bad with us several Bushmen, who had been taken when children, 
and were Ii ving with the farmers as eervants or serfs, and never on any occasion did we 
find their sight at fault even against some of our best glasees. Often have I seen them 
tried in the field, when, watching the movements of an enemy, we required to push for
ward an advanced guard, a patrol, or a party to sweep the country of any ambuscades 
laid for us, and never do I remember seeing them at fault. I am aware that the trans
parency of the climate-the finest climate in the world, the climate or southern Mrica
aided them in this respect, but we, of course, hacl the same advantages. 

A physiological circumstance, curious in itself, but not, I think univeraally applicable, 
was stated to me in that country ; it was aaid, for example, that by a single croes in the 
breed, that is, by intermarrying with any other race, the Saxon, the Cafllr, Negro, or 
Malay, the progeny loses this remarkable power or vision, and all the other anatomical 
structures which, without dwelling on them here, you may be assured are the moat 
extraordinary in the world. How far this may or may not be true I cannot take it upon 
myself to say ; I believe it to be in some measure true as regards their powera or sight, 
which, by such a cross in the breed, loses the acuteneSB of the Hottentot vision, but I do 
not believe that it holds true of many of the other anatomical qualities-nay, l am sure 
that it does not, and had we time, I should feel happy in explaining to you a physiological 
law adverse to ,uch a view. But, not to dwell too long on any one peculiarity, however 
singular, I may next mention t.o you that the surface or the brain ( of which I hold a cast in 
my hand), preaents in all the higher orders of animals elevated ridges, called convolutions, 
which, in the European races are not symmetrical, but which I was assured by Dr. Tide
mann are symmetrical in the Hottentot; I know not how he came by the fact, but if he 
said so you may depend on its truth, for there never lived a more accurate anatomist than 
Dr. Tidemann, of Heidelberg. For my own part, I never had an opportunity of 
examining the brain of the Hottentot. If it were really found to prevail extensively 
amongst the race, then by this moat remarkable character would they dift"er eseentially 
and physically from the other ra.ces of men ; but I may venture to assure you on my own 
authority, that no such extensive inquiries have ever been made as to warrant so impor• 
tant an inference. 

Now, as regards the skeleton of the head, which includes the face, the cavity con
taining the brain is proportioned to their height ; the head measured Crom befere back
wards is shorter than the European, and the brain, no doubt, will generally weigh less 
than ours; this circumstance I do not deem of any great importance; it is the quality of 
the brain, its form, and the size of certain portions of its base, which characterise human 
individual character ; it is different with the qualities of race. Another great element 

• intervenes here to qualify human exertions, to give them a peculiar stamp, regulated hy 
laws of which we as yet scarcely kno11.· anything-in consequence, no doubt, p~tly of the 
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dllBculty attending the inquiry; partly of the enormoua mass of party prejudice atandlng 
in the way of science. That element is Race. • 

or their aftiliation with other racea I shall say little or nothing; by some they have 
been considered as partaking or the Tartar, Mongol, or Chineee, and some slight, very 
eligbt resemblances may be traced between them; but here it atopa. IC there be one 
thing more remarkable than another, it is the extraordinary dissemblance they have to 
their immediate neighbours, the Kaftlrs, who live in close contact with them; eeparated 
by no impuaable aeaa, rivers, or mountain ranges ; in fact, in close contact, and pre
eenting no more difficulties than the road from London to Brighton, and yet, no two 
races ever diff'ered 10 much as do the Hottentot and Bushman race and the Kaftlr ; the 
latter, tall, stout, robust, of a deep bronze colour, enterprising, cbinlrous, and bold ; 
freemen, in fact, who have more than once driven in British troopa, and with whom at 
this moment we wage a war or extermination-for, be usured or this: the KatBr will 
neYer become the slave of the white man; be will never with life yield his lands to the 
British and Dutch now gaping for them. By a series or mismanagements almost with
out a parallel in the history or colonies, we have, besides crushing down to the dust 
this feeble race, converted the peaceable simple-minded honest Kaftir into a nation of 
tigers. These were the exact terms used by the late Colonel Graham to me in Graham'•· 
Town, which he founded, and they made a deep impreHion on my young mind. Ignorant 
or the ways of the world, I did not know at the time that the war was a struggle/or 
land, for acrea and posse11ions; that, however much the Anglo-Suon and the Dutch• 
Suon differed at home, they agreed perfectly abroad in rollowing the same colonial 
policy. But I conreas It was not till a short time ago that I became fully aware or the 
strict resemblance in a point which has often been discussed here--ay, on this very plat
form, by the moat transcendent orators. I allude to the dislike the Suon exhibits abroad 
to the dark races or men. • This feeling, however much it may be denied in this country, 
extends to all the Suon race, whether English, Dutch, or German. To the beat or my re. 
collection I have seen the printed copy or a dispatch by the late Colonial Secretary ; it is 
a jeauitical document marked by the deepest hypocrisy; the white colonists or the Cape, 
ruled over at present by a military despotism, receiving its orders from the Colonial 
Office, petitioned that the principles of a representative and civil government, one 
fitted for men, and not one solely adapted to serfs, should be extended to them. " By 
all mean$," replied the astute Colonial Secretary (Lord Stanley), "eo soon as you shall 
have made up your minds as to the extent to which rou are prepared to admit your 
coloured fellow-citizens to all your privileges." N otbing could be more prudent than 
this answer; at the same time, nothing more iniquitously jesuitical and unjust. 'fhe 
Secretary knew well that neither the Dutch nor English settlers there would ever 
consent to amalgamate with the coloured races, nor consent to live with &hem as free 
and independent citizens. 

And now as to the future position of this yellow race and or the Kaftlr nations, that 
must depend on the future conduct or the Imperial Home Govemment, and not on the 
acts of any Colonial Secretary, or of any local Govemor, however talented. After thirty 
years of continued misrule they have been at last forced, as it were, to send to the colony 
a man or distinguished ability, of large comprehensive views, a soldier and a statesman. 
But it is my firm belief that he will fail in his mission. Already it is evident that he is 
at a 1088 what step first to adopt: danger and desertion he must dread, else he could oner 
have ventured, as I find he has done, on the countermanding the departure of a regiment 
from the colony which was already on ite march. A measure of this kind speaks vo
lumes. Practical men like myself, who know every ravine, enry mountain and river of 
that country-who have often met the Kaflirs in peace and in war-who have bunted them 
and been hunted by them-know well the difficulties be has to encounter. But the 
Kaflir is not what he dreads; i: ia a new feature in the history of Southem Africa, 
sprung up within the last ten or fifteen years, namely, the migrating northwards or thou. 
sands of white men; bold and powerful, tall, chosen, well-armed; free and independent-
of Suon origin, ani therefore free by nature: it is these he dreads. By prudent, conci• 
liatory measures; by the establishment of fairs and markets; by an extended line of 
frontier posts across Southern Africa, placed on the verge of the tropic; hy the strongest 
encouragement given to trade and commerce along the whole or this line ; by the declar
ing equal freedom and liberty to all, no matter what colour the element or race ma7 have 
stamped upon them ; by offering to every man protection to life and property under the 
law; by the encouragement of the growth of those rich products-sugar, cotton, tobacco, 
and wool -; above all, by the irrigation of those vast and fertile plaint now mere deserts, 
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the abode • or the wild animal, and or still wilder man,-not only may the traffic 
in slavee be for ever terminated, but a vast Anglo-Saxon empire (ouaded h- 9uperier 
.in many respects to our eastern; but these desirable ends will - be attained by the 
bayonet alone. the only policy hitherto adopted by Britain in her management or South
ern Africa. 

PROFESSOR LICHTENSTEIN'S 

TRAVELS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA. 

From Professor Lichtenstein's Travels in Southern Africa, publiehed by Colburn, on 
the Bosjesman race ; treating of-Those of the Sea-cow River tolerably peaceable, page 39. 
Visit ofsome to General Janssena, on the Orange River, 42. Their etature and colour, 
ii,. Their physiognomy, 43. Modes ofsnaring animals, ii,. Live much on the banks of 
riven,, ii,. Their modes of catching fish, 44. Objects on which they feed, ii,. Extremi
ties to which they are sometimes reduced for food, 45. Their great propensity to robbery 
and plunder, ii,. They have no settled residence, 46. Their voracity, ii,. and 219. In
dolence which follows it, ii,. Make themselves nests in the buahe,, ii,. Hence their 
name derh•ed, 47, Called by some travellers Wood Hottentots, ii,. No houeehold 
utensils, ib. Their mode or drinking, 48. The matrimonial tie among them, ib. No 
social union, 49. No individual names, ib. Compared with the ancient }Ethiopian 
tribes, 4 7, note, 49 note. Their passion for destruction, 60. Animoaity of the colonists 
against them, ib. The more peaceKble to be distinguished by their dresa, 63. Namea 
given to some of them by the colonists, ib. Their ornaments, 64. Their exertions to 
get a river-horse that had been shot, ii,. And to save a colonist Crom being drowned, 66. 
One taken into the service or General Janssell8, 69. Depredations committed by them, 
169. More depredations, 171. Complaints made agei11Bt them by some Caft'ree, 176. 
More complaints, 177. Lurk very much about the Bonteberg, 178. Other complaints, 
188. C.:,nspiracy of some to murder their master, 189. Several taken prisoners, 190. 
Request to the governor to send troops agaillBt him, 191. Suggestions of the author for 
civilising them, ii,, Inhospitable nature or their country, 193. Animals that inhabit it, 
ii,. Great scarcity or water, ii,, Corporeal structure of these people, ii,, Acuteneae of 
eome senses and dulness of others, 194. Their societies, ib. Nearest to brutes of any 
_class of men, ib. Their perseverance, 196. Their address in making signals, 196 
l118tances of their extraordinary acuteness or sight, ii,. Their weapons, ib. Poison used 
by them for their arrows, ib. Their manner of using it, 197. Mode of ascertaining the 
most poisonous serpents, 198. Dexterity in catching serpents, ii,. The quivers for their 
arrows, ib. Manner oflurking after game, 199. A p&1ty seen in the Karree mountaine, 
210. One at the Natron Lake, 217, Remarks upon him, ii,. Intoxicated with smoking, 
218. He steals away, ib. Five more met by the travellers, ii,, Two more, 224. Ape
like appearance and manners of these people, ii,, A family met beyond the Orange River, 
229. Uglineee of the children, 230. Their forwardness, ii,. A party falsely accused or 

. setting fire to a house, 358. A Hottentot servant killen by them, ii,. Hideous and 
disgusting appearance of a Bosjesman woman, 56, Vol I. Meaning of the word Bosjes
man, ib., note. Comyromise made with them by the people of the Lower Bekkeveld, 86. 
A visit made by two of them to the travelling party, 114. They are a distinct race from 
the Hottentots, 116. Description of them, 117. A remarkable instance of the hatred 
.born them by the Caft'res, 276. Enormities committed by them in the Bruinteshoogte, 362. 

" The solltary altuaUon of this place has, besides, this disadvantage, that It Is "1th much more dJJII. 
culty defended agalnot the Bos)esmans and the wild beasts, both of which nre of course the more abttn• 
dant In proportion as the country Is destitute of other Inhabitants. The neighbourhood of this farm ta 
ollen the theatre of terrible strlfes with the B0/llesmans: and Van Aachwege related to me with great 
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lllmpllclty, as a matter of perfect lndld'erence, that at only a ftnr boon' dlltance, l,ytog-ont In the open 
fields, were the skeletons of 80me Bo,desmans, who bad been shot a few years -re by tile owner of the 
place, as Ibey were stealing 80me of bis oxen. Long as I bad been anxlons to procure the aknll ol one 
of these remarkable people, I entreated our boot to permit 80me of bis slaves or Hottentots to go -
fetch me one of the skulls, for which I would give them 80metblng to drink: to tbl8 be willingly con
sented, but neither menaces nor entreaties could prevail on any oflbem to earn the promised recompense, 
They declared they would much rather carry the heaviest burden all the way from Graad' Reynett, than 
the head of a dead man the dl8tance of only a quarter of an boor." 

" The colonists assnred the governor that a tolerably good understanding BObalsted between them and 
the B011Jesmans of tbl8 country; Indeed, wherever, as here, there are plenty of wild animals, on which 
they can feed, or If they lnbsblt the banks of a river, 80 that they can subsist very much by llshlng, they 
are always more orderly, and Jive upon a more peaceable footing with the colonists near them, than In 
the barren country about Candeboo, Brnlntjesboogte, and the Roggeveld. One of the colonists, as a 
proof of the troth of what they asserted, rode forwards, and kindled several 1lre8 upon the bills, for a signal 
to the asvages that a Christian commander bad arrived among them. It was not long before four men, 
armed with bows and quivers, made their appearance In the camp, who displayed 80 much conrage and 
conftdence, that wben a qnantlty of eland's flesb was given them, they Immediately set about cnttlng It 
to pieces, and devonred It half raw. As It was the governor's Intention to proceed further that day, 
time would not permit of a loager Intercourse with them ; they were 800D dl8mlB8ed with 80me pre
sents.' 

" In the meantime, several Bosjesmans bad arrived at the camp, with whom the general was engaged 
In an amicable Intercourse, presenting them wltb food and other trifling presenta. They were all 
atrlldogly low In stature, and seemed as If ball famlabed. One of them, and by no means the least of 
the party, was measured, and found to be only four feet three Inches hlgb ; be appeared between forty 
and fifty years of age. The women were still less, and ugly In the extreme. The colour of their •kin 
was lighter than that of the Hottentots ; 80me among them were even less yellow than the Spanlard8 at 
Tenerlffe ; at the same time, It mnst be observed that the gennlne colour of the skin can seldom be accu
rately dl8tlngulshed, on account of the grease wltb which It Is smeared over.• The physiognomy of the 
Boejesmans has the same characteristic features as that of the Hottentots, bot their eyes are lntlnltely more 
wild and animated, and their whole countenance far more expressive, exhibiting stronger symptoms of 
snsplclon and apprehension. All their actions Indicate strong passion mucb more forcibly. Tbl8 differ
ence originates undoubtedly In the constant exertions of mind and body occasioned by the wretched life 
they lead. They bave no property to t\irnlsb them with food In an easy and convenient manner, like 
many of the savages of Southern Atlica, wbo feed upon the milk and flesh of their berds, bot are obliged 
constantly, by means of trand and artifice, to secure a supply of the most pressing necessaries. Thence 
have they been led to the Invention of poisoned arrows, With whlcb they can hit to a certainty those 
wild aulmals of the deld wboee strength and swll'tn888 would olberwtse be an overmatcb for them. 
The eftect of the polaon Is 80 rapid that tbey are sure to find the aulmal who bas been touched with It, 
In a quarter of an hour, If not ab80lntely dead, yet 80 stunned and power! ... , that the effect Is the same. 
To kill It entirely, to cut out the poisoned part, and to begin devouring the prey, are acta which follow 
each other with the utmost possible rapidity, nor ls the spot quitted till the last bone 18 entirety cleaned. 

" Larger anlmals, wboee tblck skins their poisoned arrows cannot penetrate, become not the , ... the 
prey of thelrconnlng and contrivance. The banks of the Great River are lull of pita made by the Boe
Jesmans, to catch the sea-cow In Its noctnrnal wanderings, These pits are large and deep, with a sharp-

~~~"::\t~~~ I~:: ':1t:..\:"!f a:e i::.:/::=~~:.::~o:~re ~~~v:-:i1:ni::~~ 
body, prevents his moving about In 80 confined a space, out of which be might otherwtse, perhaps, be 
able to work his way by the exertion of bis vast strength ; nor 18 It much In the power of the Boejesman 
himself, with bis Imperfect weapons, to release him speedily from his tormenta. In 80111.e"l>laces even, 
the prudent elephant falls, In tbls way, Into the hands of the BoeJesmans. Nor are these people less 
aubUe In ensnaring dsh, for the sake of which they haunt very much the neighbourhood of the larger 
rivers. They make a 80rt of pointed basket of the twigs of trees, which have very much the form of 
our eel-baskets, and are need In the same manner ; or, If they expect a swelling of the stream, wblle the 
water Is still low they make upon Iba strand a large cistern, as It were, enclosed by a wall of stones, 
whlcb servea as a reservoir, where, If fortune be favourable, a qnantlly of ftsb are deposited at the sub· 
siding of the waters. 

"In other parta they spy about from tbe hetgbta to discover the nests of the conning ostriches, nnd find . 
a most wholeaome and rel'resblng food In the eggs stolen from them. Snakes In abundance are caught 
by them, on acconnt of the pol80n with which they tip their arrows ; bot, after cutting or biting off the 
head, and taking out the bag of poison, the animal ltaelf serves them as food. They know very well that 
the most polsonoDB aerpenta may be eaten with perfect safety: that the poison only kills by being mixed 
Immediately with the blood, The swarms of wandering locDBts, which to the civilised world are 80 great 
an annoyance, furnish to tbe BosJesmans another reaource for supportlog Ufe. How easy soever It may 
be to catcb them by handfuls In a common way, 80 as to be furnished with a hearty meal, tbls Is not 
enough. To Increase the quantity taken, they make long and deep trenches, from which the locusts, If 
they have once fallen Into them, cannot easily rise and fty away. A very favourite food of these savages 
18 the termu,Jatak, or white ant, and thelr eggs. In the mldat of the nests a bole 18 made by the Bos
Jesmans, considerably deeper than the neat ltaelf, and they are the.-. certain, In a short time, to find a 
number of the animals at tbe bottom of the bole, they having fallen In on all sides, In running about 
from one part of their habitation to another. 

"Sparing as nature 18 here In the dl8trlbutlon of her glf1;s, necessity has taogbt the Bosjesmans Ute OBe 
of several planta, wboleaome to appease hunger, which In more abundant countries no one would think 
or applying to that purpose. Many of the Illy species have a mealy nutritive bulb, which, roasted In 

• The principal part of the following remarks upon the Bosjesmans are not from the Journal of Ge
neral J ansaens, but are the result of my own experience. They are Introduced here as serving to eluci
date what II to follow. 
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the emben. baa Ter/ much the 8aTOW' of a cheetnut. It la moet In or,1er to be eaten when the Sower 
laJuat gone oft'. There are, however, eeveral 10rta very pemlcloua, which occulon Ii~ and which, 
by an Inexperienced pereon, might eaall7 be mlltaken for thoee which are aalutary. IIAD7 aorta of tbe 
mMe111b17 anthemum bear a pleasant acid kind of ft'ult, called by the oolonlltl Hottentot lip, whlcb 
are also eaten by the Boldeemans ; and thoee on tbe other lide ot the Great River feed macll upon tbe 
bulbous rootof their tambroo, a plant yet little known to the botaulata, and lllldellned by them. 

"Wholly unaccustomed as th- people are to any Ideas of property, or to any of the other ties tbat 
bind clvtll8ed soelety---poaeeuora of no other wealth than their bow and arrows, their whole attention 
turned only to aatla1)1ng their animal neceoeltleo In the quickest and moat convenient manuer,-ought lt 
to be coualdered as a matter of very great reproach to them that they are ready to take what they want. 
wherever It la to be touud? The eltuatlon of their neighbours, I readUy grant, 18 not reodered more 
palatable by this rellectlou; and even though they do not feel their attacks to be .. ery atrocloua, thq 
are not the 1- juat111ed, nor 18 It tbe Ieee lnoumbent on them to defend to the utmoet themaelves ancl 
their property. In this very clrcumatauce lies the prtuclpal obetaele to the Boldesmaus ever being ctvt-
11.eed ; and It 18 certain that there are not, over the whole globe, any eavages whom It would be more 
dllllcult to lmplre with new Ideas, or to form to new hablta. 

" At the farther end or the valley we dlseemed 8ve men, whom, on eumlnlng them with oar g1-, 
we determined to be Bo,deemans. I made my way up to I.hem, unarmed, taking an Interpreter with me ; 
and though at lint they aeemed dl8Poeed to 8Y, by ealltng and making aignl, we aaooe.ided at length ID 
prevailing upon them to etop. They all wore little mantles of antelope akln8, which eerved as a proof 
that they lived by the chue rather than by robbery. My companion employed all hl8 eloquence In their 
Janguage to persuade them to go with us, but without IUOOe88, till he gave them a Utile tobacco, and 
promised them plenty more, If they woald come to oar camp. On this they aooompanled us, holding, bJ' 
the way, an eager convereatlon with each other, which my companion coaJd not understand enUrely I for 
he remarked that they made Ul6 of a dialect 'Yery dltl'erent from that or their countrymen ou the borden 
of the colony. One said that they belonged to the other elde of 'I Oari,p, so they call the Orange River, 
and had come hither only In pnranlt of game. They had already shot, he aald, two oetrlches and an 
eland I and therefore propoeed 8000 to return. When we aaked whether they did not let their women 
partake of their booty, they answered that they had anta and locuata enough, so the)' bad themaelves 
eaten all they bad killed. The spokesman had a good open countenance, with very small lively eyee, 
which sparkled with Joy when the promised tobaoco, and some brandy, were given to him and hl8 
8880clates. He was obliged to repeat everything three times before he could make Vlacber comprehend 
hl8 meaning, and he found no 1- dllllcalty In understanding any quesUon put to him. The language ot 
these people bad, Indeed, a very dltl'erent sound from that to which we were accustomed. They spoke In 
a very high tone, particularly In the Jut syllabJe of a 16Utence, which was uttered llke a loud shoot, and 
81111k, by deg,- Into a low and faint tone. Some of these sounds continued even for four or 8ve 
seconds. At taking leave they begged for more brandy, which was reftJled them; but lnltead ot It they 
were regaled with roasted meat. We gave them also a live sheep to take to their wives and children. 
They aeemed, however, not to think of going away, but ranged thelll8elves round a lire to eat their 
dinner. In a short time a Hottentot came and told us that they already killed their sheep, and were 
bdsled In devouring It. Indeed, their voracity exelted In ua the utmoet aetonl8hmenL Without skinning 
the animal, they cut out large pieces, threw them, all bloody, Into the fire, whence they 8000 withdrew 
them, and then began to eat, supplying their place In the embers with lhllh pieces. The sheep was 
11111all, not weighing more than about thirty-lb< ponnd8; yet It appeared searceJy comprehensible to aa 
that It was all devoured In 1- than an hour. Some of the entralla they kept, and bad wound them round 
their legs. They remained In our camp all night, and went away early In the morning, without. taking 
any farther leave." 

" The BCl'llesman baa no 16ttled residence ; h18 whole life la paaeed In wandering from place to place. 
It even rarelybappensthat hepassee two nlghta together on the eame spoL One exception may, how
ever, be found to this general rnle, and that 18, when he baa eaten till he la perfectly gorged-that 18 to 
say, when he baa for several da)'8 together bad as much as hl8 almost Incredible voracity can poeelbly eat. 
Such a revelry 18 followed by a sleep, or at least a lit of Indolence, which will continue even for weeks, 
and which at last becomes so dellgbtfnl to him, that he bad rather buctle the girdle of emp~ round 
him than submit to each an exertion as going to the c:hue, or catching luaecta. He 18 fond of taking op 
hl8 abode for the night In caverua among the mountaln8, or elefta In the rocks. In the plain he makes 
hlm8elf a hole In the ground, or geta Into the mldst of a bash, where, bending the boughs around him, 
they are made to eerve as a shelter against the weather, against an enemy, or against wild beastl. A 
buah that baa served many times In this way as the retreat of a Boldesman, and the points ot whoee 
bent boughs are beginning to grow again upwarda, baa perfectly the appearance of an lmmen8e bird'• 
nest. In this state many sorta of the pliant tan:onanlhw, abundance of which grow on the other elde of 
the Great River, are often to be found; and If they have been recently Inhabited, hay, leav-, and wool 
may be seen forming the bottom of the nest. It 18 this custom which baa given rl8e to the name by 
which the eavages In question are now kuown-&>4ie algnJJ)1ng In A.Mean Dutch a shrub or bush; Bo,. 
,it,man, consequently, a bwh-man. An additional reason for giving It being derived from their often 
shooting at game, or at an enemy, from this reb'eat. Whoever travels over thl8 tree1eN country can 
searceJy forbear laughing at the militate of many traualatora, who have made of this word lx>cie a wood, 
or perhape forest, and callej these people Wood Hotlffllot, 1 or, as some of the French tranalatora have 
It, Homma MI./Ordl, 

" The holes In tlte ground above-mentioned, which sometimes eene these people as beds, are only a 
few Inches deep, of a longish round form, and even when they are to eerve for a whole family, not more 
than live or silt feet wide. It 18 Incredible bow they manage to pack together In so small a space, per. 
hape, two grown persoua and several children : each Is wrapped In a llngle sheepekln, In "Which tbey 
contrive to roll themselves up In such a manner, round like a ball, that all air 18 entirely kept from them. 
In very cold nlghta they heap up twigs and earth on the windward elde of the bol~ ; but agalnat rain 
they have no other shelter than the sheepskin. In the hot season of the year, they are fond of lying ID 
the beds of the rivers, llllder the shade of the mlmoeas, the branches of which they draw down to scnen 
them from the snn and wind. In this eltnatlon were they found by Patterson, who baa pretended to give 
a sketch of what he eaw, but It Is defecUve on the side of aocnracy ; nor la It dllllcnlt to dlocern lllat 
the sketcher baa Introduced a great deal of hl8 own Imagination Into hl8 picture. llousohold utensil• 
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they have none, IIJll- that name may be given to lhella of tortolles, or oetrtcbes' ena, and of .n,mde,• 
Some of thoee who Inhibit the neighbourhood of the more clvlllaed Call're trlbee, of the BeetJuana, ror ID· 
atance, have tnlvee, but they are not at all a neceeaar, to them, Blnce they generally eat their 6eeb raw, 
and chew It very little. U they dreea It, they aearcely mate It bot through, and bite It with their teeth 
the moment It la taken out of the ashes. The IDclalve teeth, therefore, of the old Boojeamana are com
moo)y half-worn away, and have one general 6at edge. They drlnl< out of the riven and atreamlete, 
lying down flat on their bellies, even when the - la very steep, so that the7 are obliged to 111pport 
themaelves ID a fatl&ulog manner with their arma, to avoid faJllng ID to the water. The Cal!l'ee, on the 
contrary, and many of the savage Hottentot trlbee, have a wq or croncblog down to the water, and 
throwing It toto their months with the fore6ogera or both bands. I do not recollect ever to have eeen 
an,y or the different savages of Southern A111ea drloklog oot of the hollow of their bands. • 

Al the Boojeaman 11V81! without a home, and without property, he mnat be without the great medlDm 
of moral refinement, the IOClal nolon. A horde commooJy coOllate of the different members of one 
tamlly ooly, and no one baa an.v power or dlaUoeUon above the reet. Every dlll'erenoe la decided by the 
right or the atrongeet I even the C&mU,y Ue la not sanctioned by any law or regulation : the wife la not lo· 
dlasolubly nolted to the huabaod ; bnt when he gives her penotaeloo, she ma.v go whither she will, and 
UIOclate with an7 other man ; nay, the atronger man will sometimes take awq the wile of the 
-er, and compel her, whether she will or not, to follow him : 1 mnat, however, add that ancb lo
atanoee are not common. The almoet toattoeUve Jove of the pareota for their common cblldreo noltea the 
far greater part ror their whole llvee, and habit mates them toaeperable eompanlona. Infldellty to the 
marriage compact la, however, not conaldered u a crime ; It la aearcely regarded by the offended person. 
I have, on arormer oeculoo, lo my remaru upon the 1aognagee of these savagee, observed, u a tblog worthy 
ofnoUee, that they aeem to have no Idea of the dlaUncUon of girl, maiden, and wife; they are all ex• 
prMSed by one word alone. I leave every reader to draw from this atogle clrcnmatance bis own 
tnfereoce with regard to the oat.uni or Jove, and every tlnd of moral feeling among them. As little la 
the son cooaldered u bound to the father, the brother to the brother; every one leaves bis horde, and 
attaches hlmaelf to another entlrel7 at bi& own pleunre. 

"Very little loterconrae 111bllata between the aeparate bordee; they seldom nolte, IIJll- lo some ex
traordlDary nodertattog, for which the eombloed etrengtb of a great many 11 reqnlred. For the moet 
part, the-hordes keep at a distance from each other, atoce the amaller the number, the eaaler la a aupply 
of food procured. So tr1ll1ng la the loten:onne among them that the namee or even the moet common 
01-jecla are u varlona u the number ol hordes. Their langoage la disagreeably aonoroua, from the tte
qnent clacking of the teeth, and the prevalllog croattog lo the throat ; and It la extremel)' poor, no J
in words than lo aonodl; they noderstaod each other more by their gestnrea than their apeattog. No 
one baa a name to hlmBelf, though they dlatlngnlab themaelvee u a people by a general name. t 

" The same deecrlpUon la given by Pompoolona Mela: " Troglodyta,, nnllamm opum domlol, strident 
magla qnam Joqunoter, &:c." The Troglodytes, poaaeaalng no lotelleetnal facnJUee, mate a 9brlll noise 
rather than speak, &c." Both give their relations after Herodotua; and bow fabolona soever this 
acconnt ol the Aft-lean natJona may appear, they were probably almoet fonoded on experience. Tbna 
much, at least, they prove, that even the moet extraordlDary clrcnmat.ancea which I have related, with 
regard to the Boojeamana, are not wholly new and unheard of. 

"Wbena horde baa taken anything lo the cbaae, or by plnoder, It Is concealed ae much as J)0881ble trom 
all the others ; atoce whoever leama that there la aometblog to be eaten, eomea without any ceremony, 
or walUog ror an Invitation to parlate of It. As everytblog la common property, the booty cannot be 
withheld, or a part of It, at least, ft-ow any one who requlree It. Thence the Incredible voracity 
With which they Immediately devour whatever they catch lo the ~thence their avoiding the 
......-on of living aolma18--thence the Inefficacy of every attempt which baa been made to keep 
them quiet, b7 pa.vtog them a tribute of sheep and cattle-thence the lhlltleaan- of all endea
VOIIJ'II to accnatom them to milder and more clvlllaed habits. I cannot 1lnd any other ...,..d than 
this envy and Jealouay, tbla fear of being oblll!ed to share what they get with others, for one of the 
moet odlon.s and revolting featuree In their character, their passion for destmeUon. Everytblog that 
comes In their way, wlllcb they cannot approprtate on the spot to their own nae la destroyed, that It 
may not be of advantage to othen. U they dlaeover an oetrlch'a nest, and clrcumatancea do not permit 

• I cannot help toaerttog here, With reference to the opinion I have given In my drat volume, reapecttog 
the origin of the Hottentot trlbee, a puaage from "Heeren'• Ideaa relative to the PollUcal State and 
Commerce of the moetcelebrated Natlonaof the Ancient World.'' He la comparing the lnlormaUon we 
b1Lve received lrom the Engllab traveller Bruce, with what we know from the anclenta reepeeUng the 
Ethiopian tribes; and lbo,n, very acntel,y, the conformity of the modem writer with the relation given 
by Agatharcldee. " The Hylopbagl," aaya this latter, live nod er the shade of tree&, the branches of 
which they bend down to the gronod, to form themaelves a sort of tenta. The Dobeoahl, the moet 
powertll1 tribe of the Sbao&'allas, live on the fleeb of elephants and rblooceroeea ; the BUI, lo the plalna 
of Sire, eat the flesh of Ilona, of wild hop, and of anatea. Farther westward, beyond th- la a tribe 
that In 111mmer feed on locoata, which they dreea, and then keep In baskets dried ; dnrlng the reet of the 
year they live on erocodllee, rfver boraee, and fllb. The moet eutward of all are the Strntblopbagl, or 
Ollrlch· eaten." On bow many of these tblnp do the BoeJeamana now feed ? 

t PUny aaya the aame tblog of the people lo the North of Aft-lea. " Atlantea degenerea aunt bnmant 
rltue, II uedlmna. Nam neque nomlnum nllomm loter eoa appellaUI est-neqne toaomoJa vtanot, qnalla 
releqnl mortales. Troglodyte epecna excavanl. Ha, 1111a domna, vlctna aerpenllum earmee, atrldorqne 
non vox : adeo aermonla commerolo carent. Gnramantea matrlmonlomm ex--aortea, pualm cwn femln1a 
degnnt,l:e." Hlat. llTab. Jib. v. aect. viii. "The Atlantee, a people of Monot Atlas, ID A.t'tlca, It mqbe 
believed, are deeUtnte of human rltea ; for they have no nominal dlaUneUon among themaelves ; neither 
l1 their aleep attended with dre&DII, u tllat of other mortala. The Troglodytes, a people of Ethiopia, dig 
caverna lo the gronnd, which they mate their habltaUona ; they feed on the flesh of aerpenta ; they mate 
a croattog kind of noise, bnt have no voice ; thna they are atrangera to the loteroonrae of speech. Tbe 
Oaramantea, a people of Zaara, In Ahlca, having no marriages, cohabit promlacnonaly with women." 
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their contlnnlng on the spot tlU all they flnd there Is consumed, they eat as moeb as they ean, bnt the 
rest of the eggs are destroyed. Do they meet a large flock of sprlngbocks, they wound as many as pos
sible, although six or eight are sufficient to last them several days: the rest are left to die and rot on 
the ground. I bave already related that when they fall upon any of the herds or flocks belonging to the 
colonists, they wlU rather destroy every one, though they cannot possibly carry them away, than leave 
any for the owner. 

" I would not by any means place these unfortunate people In a more odious point of vtew than they de
oerve; I wlU, therefore, readily admit that tbls last-mentioned proceeding may very probably be urged 
by the Idea of carrying away tbe plunder at a more convenient time; but I must, lo any case, vindicate, 
hi great measure, the anger and tbirst of revenge excited among the colonists. Who among the most 

• clvlltsed Europeans would not be transported beyond all bounds at seeing bis whole wealth, the fmlt, 
perhaps, of many years of labour and Industry wantonly destroyed ; the whole flock or herd, so long 
carefully watched and nurtured, among wbleb many a particular animal Is, perhaps, become very dear to 
him from Its falthtlll oervtces, left, while the ruthless destroyer himself Is fled, to end their lives In tbe 
most cruel torments ? It Is very true that the colonists may Justly be reproached with 
many and great offences against the BosJesmans, and their harsh rough manners have led them to act 
or revenge which are a disgrace to Christians, to persons who derive their origin from cultivated and 
civilised oatlous. I wlU not here repeat the accusation bronght against them ; they are sutllclently 
known from the writings of my precursors : sueb acts are certainly not to be excused ; yet It Is but 
Jnstlce to urge, what can fairly be urged In mitigation and palliation of them. Tbe Bosjesmans did not 
originally Inhabit the countries whence they now carry on their most Injurious warfare against the 
colonists : It cannot therefore be urged that the savages are but revenging themselves for being dl&
poesessed of their own country. .A.t the time when the Europeans settled In the Roggeveld, In the Snow 
Mountalus, In .A.gtebrolntjeshoogte, and other parts, there were no Bosjemans there; It was tbe wealth 
of the colonists which first attracted them thither, trom their own proper districts on the banks of the 
Great River. The colonists were not tbe aggressors; for, In troth, these savages had nothing of which 
they could be deprived ; and no Idea was ever entertained of making slaves of them. Even supposing 
they had been driven from their native country, which was not the case, since those parts now In• 
habited by tbe colonists were all peopled by tribes of Hottentots ; even supposing this had been the 
caoe, what had a people like the Bosjesmans to lose ; they who are everywhere at home, who know 
not the value of any land, who have beblnd them a fertile territory of several thousand square miles ? 
What bad they to lose, but the possession ofa dry and almost uninhabitable country, which could not, 
In any way, be ofnse, bad not Providence sent thither the frugal sheep, as It were, to Its own peculiar 
district? 

" The rode rongh man left entirely In a state of nature. Is not In himself evtl and wicked, still lees Is 
he so from principle : bnt he follows blindly tbe Impulse of his passions, which leads him to acts, that to 
n.s, In the high point of clvtllsatlon we have attained, appear as crimes, bnt whieb can only be Jnstly 
considered In that light when the perpetrators themselves are sensible and conscious that they really are 
so. Hunger and Inclination will naturally lead the Bos)esman to robbing and plunder, nay, even to 
murder, In the desire of procuring some better kind of food than snakes, ants, and the tallow of sea
eows, without bis conscience making him any severe reproaches upon the subject, wlthont any man 
being JnstUled In therefore flndlng In his skull the organisation of the robber or murderer. As little 
does the colonist see any great Ill, If, In defending his property resolutely against these savages, even 
at the hazard of his own life, be chances to kill some of them : neither act can fairly be Judged upon 
thooe principles by which, In well-eoustltnted states, robbery and private vengeance would be judged 
and punished. The rode laws of nature must Inevitably, In great measure, rule here; and the govern
ment can alas I only Interfere If tbe colonist, forgetting the duties of humanity, should pot bis Bosjcsman 
prisoner to death, with cruel and protracted torments ; then, Indeed, tbe pnotshment of the offender 
becomes essential, that all snperfluous unnecessary horrors may be restrained. Entirely to prevent re
taliation Is a thing whleb cannot be thought of, unless It were In their power entirely to prevent the 
aggressions of the savages. Before the evtl can be wholly removed, the manners of the contending par• 
ties must be softened, all their habits and Ideas must be ameliorated and reffned ; then, and then only, 
ean the criminal code established In clvtllsed Europe be made to role here snpreme. 

"The BoeJesmans, wbo were now guests to the !'eneral, were, like all the other savages of this country, 
clothed In aklns. Some of the colonists observed to the governor that most of them wore the skins of 
antelopes; that few were In sheep-sklus. They said that by this circumstance It was easy to Judge 
whether the horde was among the most peaceable and orderly or not. When they were dressed In sheep. 
skins, as these could only be obtained by robbery and plunder, the7 must accordingly be considered as 
among the disorderly; wh,reas the contrary was to be Inferred when they were clad In antelope-skins, 
which are the fair product of the ebase. To the honour of the colonists be It observed that the Bosjes
mana did not evince the least fear or distrust of them ; on the contrary, towards some among tbem 
who spoke their language, and oerved as Interpreters, they showed the utmost conffdence. As these 
people related to tbe governor, that they came not nnlrequently Into that country, and often In their 
hunting parties had met these Boejesmaus, and bad some Intercourse with them, the conffdenee shown by 
them was a pleasing proof to him, recollecting, as he did, how much dltllculty Mr. Barrow had found to 
Induce them to stop with him, that the colonists bad, since that time, treated the B~esmana with mild• 
ness and hnmaolty. The colonlsts had, Indeed, for some time past, engaged the Bosjesmans so much In 
a sort of amicable lntercooroe, that they bad given names to some of the oldest and most distinguished 
among them, b7 which they were now called; one had the name of Cupid, another the Cutlew, another 
Kakkerlak, &e., &c. The men had no other clotblng, except the skin thrown over the shoulders, and 
a Jackal's akin In the centre of their bodies; but the women bad a nnmber of large pieces of leather tied 
one over the other as aprons. Their only ornaments consisted In the Intestines of animals, hung round 
the neck as necklaces ; and Instead of beads round their heads, they had a bandeau of little pieces of 
oetrleb egg-shell, all rounded to the same size, and strong upon twine. .A.II of them, women as well as 
men, seemed passionately fond of tobacco, with wbleb, to their great delight, they were richly 
filrnlshed. 

"In the bed oftbe Great River are found many pretty Utile pebbles, particularly of Jasper, of agate, and 
of chalcedony. The governor bad, In his walk along the bank, collected a nnmber of them, when news 
was brongbt him that a colonist, who went ont that morning by himself, had, at about an hour's distance 
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up the atream, lhot a river-boroe, which he begged the govemor to come and ln•pect. The wbole com• 
pany Immediately repaired to the spot; but before they arrived the stream bad carried away the 
monater, without tbe posolbWty oflt9 being prevented. Tbe leather thongs with wblcb be was faotencd 
to the aborc, notwithstanding their strength and tblctnese, could not resl1t the force of tbe stream, hut 
were tom asunder. Some Boajesmans were despatebod along the banks of tbe river, to discover, If 
polllble, whither It bad been carried ; and theoe brought word the next morning, at the very moment 
when the company were about to strike the tents, and proceed ou their journey, that the dead river-horse 
was banging ou a rock, a good way dowu, ou tbe other aide of the stream ; and they thought It very 
i-atble that be might be disengaged trom tbe rock, and become a valuable booty. Wbeu the party reached 
the IPOt. the breadth and rapldlly of the etream occaaloned many doubt. lu their minds of the practlcablllty 
ofaucb an undertaking. However,the experiment appeared worth making; It was therefore proposed tb 
DD!te together all the leather strape, which serve for bArness to the draught oxen, and send the Bosjes
mans, who were lndl8pntab]y the moat dextero111 swimmers, over with them, to see what was to be done. 
Tbt9 the aavagee were very ready to nndertake; aud four of them Immediately set about tbe tut. Each 
took the Item of a tree, acroes wblcb they laid themselves; two of them took In their bands the ends of 
the leather thonge ; a third carried the clothee of himself and bis comrades ; and the fourth a llrebrand, 
that they might bave the means of warming theIDJelves when they reached tbe oppoelte abore I thus 
only one band of each was at liberty to asstllt them In twlmmlng. It waa aatonlablng to sec, notwlth• 
lltandlng, the rapidity wltb which they proceeded, and the two latter very soon reached the oppoelte 
ebore. Tbe other two bad ecarcely got to the middle of the stream, wben tbe thong• they beld In their 
bands became an anxlllary to the current, which carried the swimmer,, lrreailtlbly down with amazing 
force, constralnlng tbem at length to abandon their enterprise and retnrn. A living river-bone Itself 
would, In truth, IIC&l'Cely bave had strcngtb to draw snch a weight directly acrose the stream. 

" Some other means of accomplllhlng the pn>posed end were now to be devised, and many were aug• 
gested, but none found practicable. The bope of retrieving the prtze, however, Induced a young colonist 
to attempt swimming over ; but on account of the vast force of the stream, he was conlltralned to retnrn 
ere be bad reached a fourth part of the way. In the mean time the two Bosjesmans who bad attained 
the otherelde of the water, having made a large lire, cut a quantity ot the fat oil' the moneter's back, which 
they baked and eat moat voracl01181y. This algbt tempted five more of the Boejesmans to make a new 
eseay; and thla was conducted much more Judlcloualy than the former. Each took a light llat piece of 
wood, which was fastened to the rlallt shoulder, and under the arm; when In the water, the point was 
placed dlrectly acroes agalnllt the st~, 80 that the great force of tbe water m111t come upon that, wblle 
the swimmer, with the left arm and the feet, struggled against the stream, In the same manner as a ship 
'With spread aau., when, according to the 8allor's language, It aall8 before tbe 'Wind. They arrived quicker 
than tbe llrst, and almoet 'Without any effort, dlrectly to the oppoelte point, and Immediately applied all 
their at.rengtb. though In vain, to loosening the monster from the rock on which It hnng. 

"In the meantime, a freed elavo, belonging to the governor's traln, an eager, spirited young fellow, 
and a very expert swimmer, bad the boldness to attempt following tbe savagea, without any artlllclal 
aid, and got, tbougb llowly, very aucceaelWly about bait way over ; bere, however, hi• atrengtb falled 
him ; he was carried away and sunk, but appeared again above the water, elrnggling with bis little re
maining powen to reach the shore ; all efforts were vain-be was forced to abandon himself to tbe strcam ; 
but, lucklly, at a turn In the river, which soon preaented Itself, be was carried to the land half dead. Tbe 
.Boejesmans, when they saw hl9 altuatlon, quitted their lire, and hastening to bis asllBtance, arrived at tbe 
lj)Ot Just as he crawled on shore exhal18ted with fatigue, and stlll'ened with cold. It was a truly alfectlng 
llgbt to behold the exertions made by the aavagee to recover him. They threw their eklnl over him, dried 
him, and rubbed hllll with their bands, and when be bogan somewhat to revive, carried blm to tbe llre and 
laid him dowu by It. They then made him a bed with their skins, and put more wood on tbe fire, that 
be might be thoroughly warmed, rubbing hl9 benumbed Umbsover with tbe heated fat of the river-horse. 
But evening wu now coming on, and In order to wait for tbe entire reetoratlon of the unfortunate 
adventurer, It was neceuary for the whole party to resolve on pasalug the night where they were. Some 
of tbe Bosjeemans on tbls aide exerted themselves to carry the poor man's clothes over to him, that be 
might not be prevented by tbe cold from alecplng and recovering strength for bis retnrn. 

" Early the next morning the Boejesmana were seen conducting their prougl along the aide of tbe 
atream, to seek out IOIDe more convenient lj)Ot to attempt to recn,u It. They soon arrived at one where 
was a 8mall laland ID the river, which would of comae much dlmlnlsh the l'atlgne of cn,utng: a quantity 
of wood was tben fastened together, on which be was laid, and thus the voyage was commenced. Tbe 
yonug man, gn,wu timid with the danger from wblcb he had eecaped, could not encounter the water 
again without great apprehension: he with the whole party, however, arrived very safely and tolerably 
quick at the llland, wbence, with the asstetance of bis new trlends, be commenced the second, and most 
tollaome part of the undertaking. Two of the Bosjesmans kept on each aide the bundle ot wood, while 
the young man blmlelf exerted all hl9 remalnlDg powers to p111h on bis lloat. When they reached a 
bank In the river, where they were partially aground, having water only up to the middle, he was 
obliged to 9top and rest awblle; but by tbla time be was so completely cbllled, and bis limbs were 
so benumbed with the cold, that It l!Cellled almoet lmpoealble for him to proceed. In vain did bis 
comrades, who looked anxl01181y on to see the termination of the adventure, call to him to take 
conrage, to make, without delay, yet one more effort; he, as well as an old Boejeeman, tbe best 
awlmmer of the set, aeemed totally to have loet all thought or presence of mind. At tbls critical 
moment, two of the Boejeemans, who ba,d remained on our aide of the water, were Induced, 
after aome pel'IWll!on, to undertake the rescue of the unfortunate adventurers. A large 
bundle of wood wu l'aatened together with the ntmoet dl8patcb ; on the ends of tbla they laid 
themselves, and to the middle was fastened a cord ; tbla was held by thoee on shore, so that It might 
not ftlll Into the water, and Incommode them In twlmmlng. It wu astonlablng to see with what prompti
tude they steered directly to the right IPOt. and came, not'Wltbstandlng the rapidity of the stream, to 
the nnft>rtnnate objecta tbey BOOght, The latter bad so far loot all coolness and presence of mind, that 
they bad not the aenae Immediately to lay bold of the cord, and their deliverers were In the utm0&t 
danger of being carried away the next moment by the stream. At tbla cridcal point the third, who was 
etaodlng on the bank, aelzed the only means remaining to eave hla two companions. He p111hed them 
before him Into the deep water, and compelled them once more, In coll)unctlon with him, to put forth 
all their strcugth, wblle the other two atroggled with their utmoet might against the stream. In tbla 
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111U111er he at length lllCCeeded In mating them catch hold ot the rope, by means ot which all llTe wer• 
ultimately dragged In safety to tbe shore. 

" 'flte governor and bi.I wbole company were to the laat degree all'ected wltb this tntnuctloo, and COUid 
not enougb esp.- the feellnga luplred b7 the courage and bumanlt, wblcb the Boejesmana bad evtneed 
througbout. Care waa taken Immediately to make a large lire, and to revive them with warm wine; the 
freed slave and three of tile BofQeem&Dll were Indeed In great want of aucb reatoratlvea, for the,, were 
almost deprived of their sell8ee through cold and fatigue, and a conalderable time elapeed before the7 
were pertl!ct.lyreoovered. The coloolata were bea.ldes emulona with each other In showing their kind
and good wlll towards the Boojeamana, repeatedJ.y -urlng ua that they abould never have expected ao 
mucb from them. The governor embraced tbl.e opportnnlty to represent very forclbl,y to these -I• 
the IIIJuatlce of which they were guilty towards the poor sa1"111Je&, uhort.lng them earoeatly to rellect well 
upon what had puaed, and tbenosforward to change their condnct towards them. Such an admonition 
would certalnl,y have been loJlnltely more _..,, but It would alao have been far 1881 effective In the 
aetghbourhood of Graall'-Re70ett. The present company protested unanlmoual,y that tlle7 were all 
lnaplred with the most llvel,y desire to recompeuae the Bofdeamana for the behaviour they had that ~ 
wltn-S. In fact, the aequel proved that the7 were perfect17 In earnest In their declaratlone and pro
JDIBea. 

" When the Bofdeamana were enllrel,y recovered, the general ordered more ample preaenta of clothes, 
with cloth, and a large provlalon of tobacco, to be dlatrlbnted among them. While the people were e,c. 
ecntlng these ordera, a woman came forwardl, and pointed to the river, over which a Boejeaman was now 
swimming with the clothes of a freed slave. By m•aua otthe lnterpreter,lhe explained that he was her 
husband, and that he deserved equally a share ot the preaenta. A part waa lmmedlatel,y destined to blm, 
and. as he atruggled with the stream, she looked perpetually towardl blm, making a ver,y odd thrilling 
nolae, by striking her tongue against the roof of her mouth ; tbl.e noise, It appeared, on Inquiry, 8b.e 
coosldered as of great nee to aaslatlng a peraon to danger. 

" On the same morning the governor prepared to continue his Journey. Before bis departure he lllffl• 
mooed all the Boojeamaua to appear before him, when, by meaua ot the Interpreter, he assured them that 
It they would obllerve a quiet and orderl,y behaviour, no palDI would be apared on the part of the 
CbrtlUana to render their lives more eu:, and happy, and. as an opportunity might be all'orded. to 
admlmster to their little wanta and ..-ltles: he would blmaelf, he added. trom time to time send 
eome of bis own -le to see how thtnga were going on, and whether the promises made them were 
strictly observed ; na7, he -ured them that the government wouM never cease to lhelter, to protect 
and to Jove all Boejesmaua who abstained from plunder and murder, and showed that they wished to live 
In peace with their neighbours, Their lleJd..oommandant, Van der Walt, he concluded. whose poeaea. 
lloDI were the nearest to their present abode, and In whom they had already ahown eo much conlldence, 
ahoald be commllaloned by blm to promote their good In ever:, manner coDllatent with Juatlce, and to 
aaallt all their Jawlable undertakings. Tbe7 esp.-ed their satlafaeUon by a variety of gestures, and 
by some lncomprehenalble words uttered to one another In a kind of singing tone; e,cpreallODI wblcll 
were redoubled when the general on taking leave held out his band to the man who stood nearest to blm. 
:Maey of them continued to fllD by the aide of the waggons, and onl,y separated themselves by degrees 
from the compan7 on the aeconjl and third dayl. 

"A year after GeneralJauaaenahad the happtneaaotrecelvlnga strlldngprootofthe lntereathe had ac
quired among the savages. In Jul7 ot the dr,y and llDl'ralt.tW year 1804, the fteld-commandant, John Van 
der Walt, came to the Cape Town, when be Informed the governor that he, with bis nelghboura, had adhered 
strictly to the ll\lunctloDI given them, and behaved In the most leulent and amicable manner towards the 
Boejesmaua. This conduct was attended with inch happy conaeqnenoea, that no robberies bad been 
heard of In the conntr,y during the whole year. The .Boivesmaua had, on the contrar,y, often come 
to them In a peaceable and orderl,y way, to beg food or tobacco. On 111cb oocaaloDI they had either 
given them food from their own et.ock, or gone with them Into the lleid to lhoot game for their auppl,y. 
From the drought ot that 7ear, however, the quanUty of game was esoeedlngl,y diminished. many 
having died. and others having gone to aeelt more hospitable quarters ; even of the tame cattle numbers 
had been carried away b7 hunger or dJaeaae, eo that an universal scarcity or food was felt, wblch fell 
partlcnJarl,y bard upon the Boejesmaua. The day, therefore, a Boejeaman came to blm, the same old 
man who had shown eo mncb ardour In reaculng the freed elave, bringing with his son, a boy about ten 
years of age, begging that he would carr,y blm to Groot-Baas, who, the :,ear before had. In 111cll a friendly 
manner, promised them his protection. Be had notblug, he said. for the child to eat ; and oould hope 
for notblug better than that he and bis mother would die of the bardsblpa and necesaltles the7 endured. 
Be was anre that the Groot-Baa6 was so good that be woald not aull'er the lad to perish, bot would pro
vide blm with plenty of food and clothes. The general lnel7 granted the old man's petition ; and the. 
cblJd was received Into his honae b7 the name of Flamingo, where he was educated. and became eo at
tached to the llunll:,, that when the colony was taken by the Engllab, he begged to accompany bis bene
factor to Europe. Tblawas the very same lad who was at Paris with the general In 1807, and who waa 
often mentioned In the papers of that time. 1 shall have occasion to mention blm frequentl,y In the 
aeqnel. 

"The company had not travelled many hours after parting with tile laat of their new &lendl, when 
they dlacovered another horde at a little dlatance from the road. The whole party rode up to them, and 
found two men and three women, of dlll'erent ages, with several children. They did not evince the least 
alarm, though the vlalt was quite une:itpected to them, and greeted some of the colonlatl aa old acqnaln• 
tance. Some preaenta were made them ofbeada, buttons, &c., bot they begged tor tobacco; for this, 
the7 were told, tbe7 muat come to the camp, as the company had none with them. One of the dragoonl, 
however, having a small qnanttt,, gave It to them, when they commenced a loud and singing sort ot 
cr,y, during wblcll they plucked eome old reedl from the earth, and began to smoke. On lnqulr,y Into tile 
meaning of the cr,y, they said It waa an eager espreaalon of Joy, and repeatedl,y assured the comp&DY 
that nothing was eo grateftll to them as tobacco. The habltatlODI of these people conallted of boles In 
the ground, aucb as have been already described. There were two large o...., and several amaller for 
llngle per&oDI or children, They had also a sort of earthen pot, but very rough and c1Wl1811y formed; 
and they evidently preferred for 1118 the balf shell of a gourd. The company soon quitted them, but were 
followed by eome Into the camp, wblch was pitched for the night at Sea-cow Rlver'a Port. Some of the 
hnntame11, JUii before the arrival of the savages, ellot several head of game, aolel7 with a view to their 
entertainment. 
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" trom all that baa been here Mid, It II evident that the cololllltl of thHe parta h&Ye, In the letter 
years, lived upon much better terms than rormerly wllh the ~-. Wboever rememben tbe 
cle9Cllptlon given or tbeae aavages b7 Mr. Barrow, that In order merely to get a -ht or them, they mun 
be eorroonded and fallen upon soddellly ; and aloce great alarm II excited by BUCh a atep, comllct.a often 
ensue, which coet the lives or many-whoever remembers th11 aooooot wlll learn with p1-re that lhe7, 
are become mocb more approacha!>le, and that hopes m&J' be entertained that, at leut dw1ng the liv .. 
otthese hordes, peace will be maintained. It mut, alas I however, be added, that the conduct and be
haviour of the aavag .. II not the 11&111e everywhere, and at all times ; and alto that there II no other part In 
which the colontsts are well-Jndglng and humane enough to maintain IIDcb a relation with the B~esmaoe, 
u a concurrence offtavourable clrcomBtances bad contributed to estabU.b here, at the moment of whlab 
we treat. Sorry am I, Indeed, to 8&J' that I shall seldom have an opportunity of presenting aocb pleaalng 
and favourable plctoreB of the reciprocal condo.et of the colonlJta and B<MUeemaos towanla eacll other. 
1Vbat I learnt and experienced In my later travela will, at the otmGet, excite the compaaalon of my 
readers for both parties; but wlll scarcely ever be of a oatare to uclte lntereet or benevolent feellnp 
towanla them. 

M Tbe ft'lendly lntercoane waa here carried eo tar, that the colonllta, when they bad anythlna to...,. to 
the :eo,oeemaoa of the neighbourhood, or bad little preaeots to make t.llem, could alwaya collect them 
together oDly by lljrhtlng a 1lre upon one of the aorrooo41ng bllll. Tblnga bad even gone 80 !far, 
that a few years before, a large Bliek, ornamented with metal bllttou, bad been given to the moot 
Intelligent person In one partlcnlar kraal, to dlltlngolab him aa a commander among them, and the reet 
were strongly exhorted to obey him aa aoch. ThlB man soon ·died, leaving the Bliek to bis aoo ; but, 
nnfortooately, the letter died very soon after bi• father, which created aocb an alarm among the 
rest, that the7 brought bacl< the Bliek, 11&.YiQg that they Bbould all die If the7 kept It any longer. For the 
reet, they are exceedingly aopentltlooa; and there are among them, aa among the C&ffree, people who 
are considered aa maglclaru,, and who are believed to have the power of commanding rain, wind. 
and thnnder, at their pleuure. U lllliockUy one of these magicians happens to have predicted falaely 
18Teral times In BOcceealon, be la tbrnst out of the kraal, and veey llul7 burned, or put to dealb 
In eome other way. One of the Bo,tjesmaos, who vlalted the General on bis Jonrne7, related that 
meb bad been the cue with blJ wife. Although at 11rst a very great magician, letterly her prophecies 
bad all proved false, and she waa therefore pot to death (ly the rest. He hlmBelf, tor fear Bile 
might trouble him after her death, bad daahed the bead of the corpse to plecee with large etonea, 
then burned her; and, tor greater security, made a large 11re over tbe grave." 

" Tbe llofdesllWII bad recently been veey active In their marauding parties. More than two hondre4 
bead of cattle, and a much larger number or Bheep, bad been driven aw&J' by them I lleTeral or the 
berdlmen and Bbepherda bad been mwdered, and the Inhabitants of the boners had lied Into the atlll 
parched Karroo, that their lives might be In the greater secw1t7. From Tulbagb we had dllpalcbed one 
of our moat truBty Hottentdta on toot to the Boggeveld, to bespeak re1aya for us. and to 1111110once our 
Intended Joumey to the Sacl< river, that the ~eamaoa might repair thither to the propoeed conference. 
Some paper money, and some letters which he bad carried with him, were now brought IA> 11.1, having 
been taken from bis corpse. He had been found by a farmer who waa travelling that wa;r two d&J'B be
lbre, lying on the gronnd covered with arro..., In a piece wbere another path winds among the chain ot 
hlll8, where co1L1eqoently he could, with more aecorlty, be 811ailed b,y the wretches with their polloned 
weapons. Tbey had carried aw&J' bis moaket and powder-horn, but bad onlJllcut the bllttou from hlJ 
clothes.n 

" At the very next farm we vlalted, aa we proceeded onwards, we were greeted with freel1 complaints 
agalnlt the ~-aoa. Tbe wife oDly waa at home ; the huband bad rode out with blJ Hottentota, In 
hopes of recovering some cattle ltoleo the preceding night by the 1av11e1. Durtag our momentaey 1ta7, 
eeveral waggoos. wnh the colonllta, and their etrecta, palBed by. They had lied their uoal habitations, 
and urgently exhorted everybod7 not IA> remain any longer In the Boggeveld. 1·11e Kallenburga river 
waa our place of rest at noon. From hence, the ground began to decline towards the north ; and 
paa8lng throngb the Little Blet Rlver'agate, we arrived before night at the piece of a colonllt, by name 
Van Wyk. Aa the following part of the way waa one of the moet dangeroua, aa It waa extremely dart, 
and aa a heavy rain fell, we reeolved to pitch our tents here tor the night, contrary tc our orlglruol 
Intention. Here again the people were In the 1&111e etoey : not.binlr waa to be heard bot complaints of 
the B~eemans. A few d.,-. before the7 bad plnndered our hoet of almoat blJ whole atoet, and driven 
aw&J' the people who were attending upon them, wl\h the 1- ot their mnsl<ets. Van Wyt, however, 
tbllowed them 80 closely that he recovered blJ cattle, without being obliged tc 1lre a lhot. Tbe savages 
fled nen they aaw him, but not 1111 aft"1' they bad bamnrnng three of the oxen. Van Wyk had 
quitted h1B proper habitation, and come hither, where he wu more out of the wa;r or th- maraoden, 
till there 11boold be water at bla winter hooae In the K.aroo. We vlllted blJ famll,y In a wretched lllnd of 
bot, which waa built upon the rolaa of a larger hODBe. On account of the cold, the wllll and eblldren 
bad gOt a cbarooal lire. Tbe latter cried and trembled whenever the~- were mentioned. 

" When we aroee In the morning, and went out or our tenta, we found the whole lllrfllce or the ground 
white with hoar•froet; a thick toS waa spread over the plain, and the water In our aaocepaoa waa 
ll'ozen aa thick aa the little 11oger. To moat of our company 1h11 waa a perfectly new alght ; and the 
aatcntshment of our alevee, wbo bad never seen anything lll<e It, either at Mozambique or In the Cape 
Town, dorded DB Infinite entertainment. It waa utterly Incomprehensible to tnem how the7 could take 
water In their bands aa a solid 111811. Tbey made a hondre4 experiments with It, holding It op against 
the llgllt, allctlng It In the lire, endeal'ODJ'IDi to bite and tc chew It: the7 were Joat lll<e a group ot 
ehlldren. 

"About ten o'clock the aun broke out, the fOI( cllJpened, and a beaatllul clear winter air aneeeeded. 
While the plain gllateoed with the dew, the h1lll atlll remained white tbr a time; till, by degreea, the 800 
cleared them alao, and the melancholy dart hoe of them- of rock came forth. Our attention waa 
partlcolarly called to the highest of the mountains about 11.1, the Bonteberg, wblcb la;y nearly a mile to 
the eaat, and which we were Informed waa one or the great lorklDg piacff of the B~eemaos. There la 
ool)' one wa;r, and that a Tery dllllcolt one, of getting to the 11at 8Dlllllllt, where there la a apr!Dg. Of 
tb1a elreomltance the BoeJeemaos avall themeelvee, and drive the ltoleo cattle op there, whence nobod7 
la In a Blloatlon tc drive them down a,atn. · U they 1lnd themeelvee panned, they ll<olk amoo, the cleft• 
In the roeb: and the colov or their bodies resembles that ot the rocu 80 much, that the7 are la no 
dan&'ar ol belo, dllcovered. The7 can, th•rerore, nnperce!Ted, UBall thelJ' pursuers with a shower of 
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arrows, without their bavln, the leut Idea that a llagle enemy la at band. The uee11t to the mountain 
Is so ateep, that It 18 difficult to conceive bow they~ ID drlvlug the oxen up. It can only be dooe 
by prlctlng and goading them with their bUlagall. On R!ellDg them, the poor tortured anlmal8 are 
glad to pat forth all their atrength. 

"At a nelgbbOOrlDgfarm, wbere -~ Bae,JMm•ne, uthey are called, were employed auervante, 
a conaplracy bad been entend Into among a part of them to mnrder their muter, and carry away bla 
cattle. One of the oonoplraton reTealed the plot, and the leaden were arrested. Tbey were broogbt 
before na, wben they IUOlll'1 <hnled the charge, till foor yoong Boljeema111, Jada from llxteen to twenty 
yean of age, were t.Men prtsoaen, who confelled that tbey bad Intended golns farther Into the connt.ly, 
and tbat at the lut IHendly vlalt they made to the accuaed at their muter'• farm, they bad promlaed to 
Join tbe party u gnld-. From tb- and aenralother clrcumltancel wblcb appeared In the examination, 
Ule gollt of th- men aeemed lndlapatable, and at laat they acknowledged It tbemaelv-. It wu tbere
llire resol'led that they 1honld be 1ent to Tulbagh, there to nndergo a regnJar trial. Tbe reat of the 
Boljeem&DI, boweTer, wbo bad bltherto conducted tbemlelvea In a tolerably pacl4c manner towards the 
CGlonlltl bereaboute, only aometlmea coming to beg tobacco or brandy of them, were aet at liberty, 
thoogb there wu very great reuon to lll8pect them of hafflll been prll'Y to the evil IDleDtlone ot their 
conntr,men, If not to have been the lnltlgatora of them. It appeared to 111, however, n-,y to lbow 
u much lbrbearance u J)(81ble towarcl1 thoee we bad In oar power, In hopea of ucitlng tbe reat to more 
peaceable bebavloar In 11:ttare. 

"We toot the opportnnlty oflnqnlrlng ot them, by meana of oar Interpreter, where Captain Ooedbart 
wu at that time, lllnce be wu the penon with whom the treaty of peace waa now to proceed to a lbrmal 
eonclll8lon, and we bad brought coll81derable preaenta for blm. Our Boaleemana uaured ua that be 
wu a tboroogb rucal, on whom no dependence wu to be placed; be bad begnn to rob and planolel' 
again Immediately after the Landdroat•• visit, and the treaty made With blm. He wu, they Mid, the 
lnatlgator of all the depredatlona committed, and the Information that we were coming bad, tberelbre, 
terr111ed blm to sncb a degree that be, with all bis people, bad fled Into the Karree monntalnl. ~ 
they added, we might very likely dnd blm, With a herd oflbar blllldredcattle, wblch be bad collected b7 
bis robberlea within the laat few montbl. Upon tbl8, we offered them a reward If they woald go to the 
captain, and Invite blm to come to 111, that we might negotiate with blm to IIIIJT8llder bis 1tolen cattle, 
and to enter Into a solid treaty of peace. In caae of bis refUlal, they were commissioned to threaten that 
a atrong party of soldlen abould be aent to pWllab bis mlldeeda. They all, however, declared nnanl
molllly that they would not nndertate 1ucb a comm1881on, alnce they should moat certainly be lnltantly 
pat to death; be bad menaced every ooe, they Mid, who bad ever lived with the Cbrlstlans with 111ch a 
fate. 

"We made th- men some little preaenta, and dl8mlAed them with many wholesome admonitions; 
bat we learnt In the aeqnel that It would have been more prndent to aend them prlsonera to Tulbagb. 
8carcely a month after, the same Jada fell by night upon a f"11D, to wblch a few Ila¥• before they bad 
made a ft1endly vlalt, tilled the doge, and carried awq the cattle. The proprietor, collectlDg bla 
nelgbboon, punned them, when two were lbot dead In defending their prey, and the otbera were com
pelled to reaJgn It. On the very same dq that theae were dlamlsaed, some more Boljeamaa prlsonen 
were brollght In, who bad stolen a yote of oxen 1ent to ae trom the Boggeveld ; they were 8elzed In the 
very act of devoorlng one of them. 

"Among the new p~en waa one who bad lbr a Jong time been the terror of the nelgbboorhood, 
u.d who, though often taftn, bad alwaya fonnd meana to eacape. Be was known to the colonlatl by the 
11&111e of tbe bearcl-man, lillce be wu the only Boljeaman ever aeen With hair on bll chin and llpe ; and 
tbl1 wu anppoaed • to be from bis age, wblch might be between llfty and llxty. Hl8 wife, and two 
cblldren otfoar and 811 yeara old, were taten prlsonera with him. Be bad been Informed by thoee who 
toot blm that the Landdroat wu In the conntcy, and wonld moet probably order blm to be lbot, 80 that 
he ~bled all oTer wben be appeared before Ill, and It wu a loog time belbre onr Interpreter could 
get an 1D1Wer to any qneatloo put to blm. Be was uked why be bad alwq1 been so addicted to 
llteallng; by way of IDIWer, be pointed to bis body, wblch bung together In foldl, and, tatlng a piece up 
In bis band, be drew It out u far as It coald be drawn, to lbow bow much It woald bold U It wu ft:tll; 
tbell, without waiting for an IDIWer to tbll demonstrable reuoo for bis depredat1011.1, be begged lbr 
aometblng to eat, althongb not more than an boor belbre be bad been regaled with a good breat1uL 
Every anawer be made abowed great lndlJl'erenee to what waa paaalDg ; be aeemed to apeat with mneb 
dlfflculty, and manlfeated, bealdee, so much atupldlty, combined With so much of the weatne11 of old 
age, that we were greatly embarraaaed what to do wltb blm. As, however, be appeared still to have 
llllfflclent 1trengtb remaining to do much mlacblef, It wu In the end resolved that be should be aent to 
Tulbagb. Hl8 wife aJao being aceUBed by tbe colonlata of lnltlgatlng blm to bis robberlea, and of haTIJII 
even usl8ted In them, we were afraid of aettlng her at liberty, but, on acconnt of her c:blldren, lbe wu 
treated more mildly than her hnaband, and wu carried In another W&ffOn, chained by only ooe arm. tt 

" Perhlpa thl8 18 the beat opportnnlty that may occur to add what more I hive to aay concerning the 
country of the Boejeamana, the mannera, cuatoma, and mod ea of We of the lnbabltantl, 80 u to give tbe 
moat connected view of them. These additional remarta wW ae"e aa Wnatratlona of the adventarea 1 
bave to record, and will anpport the truth of many uaert1on1 that will be made. 

" The true native connt.ly of th- people la the dlatrlct wblch Ilea between the Orange B.lnr, and illtl 
monntalns that extend from the Roggeveld outward to the Snow Monntalna ; a dlatrlct In aeelna 
wblcb the traveller 18 convinced that a country may exlat, even more barren and lnbolpltable tbaD 
the Karroo ltlelf, and may, notwltbltandlng, be Inhabited .. The Karroo 18 at a certain time of the year 
rell'elbed with genial ralna; It becomea green and lovely to the eye; It 18 overapread with Oowen. Bat 
no 1ncb happy momenta ever bless tbla deplorable region. Whole yean pua without the loll being 
fertlllaed by a alngle drop of rain. The ductile clay of the Karroo requires nothing but molature to give 
lJll) to vegetation, bnt the gronnd here la covered with broken muses of rock, and with blocta of atone• 
wblle a thin layer of aoll, compoaed only of tbo amaller particles of these muaea, gives life to nothing bat 
a few of the auccnlent tribe of planta. Tbl8 tract of conntry 18 divided between two very dlll'erent cllmMea ; 
that which 18 general tbrougboot the colony of the Cape, and that of t11e Interior of the Caffre conntry. 
Yet It doea not share with the former the genial winter ralDI, or with the latter the cooling thnnder-
1torma ofthe bot aeason; now and then an Irregular and buty cloud only, In puaiDa over, wtlldl8cbarge 
lllelf, u lfby a mere chance." . 

" In auch a kind of 1pot ~w anlmall can 1111d nourllhment; those alone which nature IC4!ml to have 
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lbrmed expressly for It. The oetrlch, the eland-antelope, the rhlnoceroe, and the aparlng lbeep, whldl 
was ftm Introduced here througk the Intervention of the dlatant aettlen that llltrUded lhemaelna 
Into the more fertile parts bordering on thla dlstrlct,-theae are the only ot>Jecla wblch are to be 
numbered among the J111urles that regale the miserable lives o( the Inhabitants. Their common objecll 
of punult are serpents, llzarda, ants, and grasshoppers; the l&rger game seldom lall vlctlma to the 
Imperfect weapow,, with which alone they can aasall them. Little IICCW!tomed to drlntlng, theJ 
will mmaln whole day• without a drop of liquid ever paMing their llpe ; aa a 1Ubetltnte, they chew the few 
anocalent plants with wWch their barreu 1011 1upplles them ; and their food II all eaten without lalt. 
Alwaya oeeklng their prey from place to place, following the tracll. of the antelope, or of the lnaectll 
on wWch they feed, they have no fixed habitation, bot paao the night ID holea made ID the ground ; or ID 
the milder oeaeoDI of the year, beneath the branehes of such trees aa the couotry aff'orda. Tlte 
corporeal fonn of people doomet to 1Uch a mode of life, can be no other than what It la ID fact. The 
Bol!)esman8 are low lo lltatnre, lean and apparently weak ID their llmbe ; yet 11-om the o-,. 
exertlODa attendant upon their wandering mode ot life, they are capable of enduring mocb more fatlgue 
than could be auppoaed at the first eight of them; the;r are Iese Indolent In their movements than the 
Corana, and other of the more clvlllaed Hottentot trlbel. Their higher organo of aenoe are partloolarl,J 
acute, aa they are dally ver:r much aaed ID opylog out their objects of !bod at a great dl8laoce, an4 
In Iurldng after them. Their lower organa are on the contrary weak. ; they might almoat be supposed to 
bave neither taste, smell, or ~Ing ; no dllgUlt Is ever evinced by thom at even the most DaWNl01II Jwd 
of food, at least what would to 111 be the moat nauseo111, nor do they appear to have any feelJnc ot 
even the moat strlklng changes In the temperature of the atmoopbere." 

" Where each Individual tblnu of nolhlng but aatlal)log for the moment the ffnt animal 1r1IDla 
of our nature. without any regard to the future, wltbont thlnklDr of the permanent ~ of any 
property wbateTer, no IIOclal bond can unite uy number ot men together. Famlll,. alone lblm 
aaaoclatlo1111 ID llngle small bonl,. ;-eexual feelings, the lnatlnctln love to children, or the accuatomary 
attachment amoug relat10111, are the only ties that keep them In any 80rl of union. The bardaWpa that 
attend on satlalylng the moat urgent n..-1.tles of life, preclude the poulblUty of forming l&rger aocletles; 
th- famllles, even, are 10metlmee obliged to separate, since the aamo spot will not affbnl IIUfflc:leut 
ansteoance for all. .A. part wanden ooo wa,y, a part another; chance aomeUm,. reunites them ; and If 
circumstances are more favourable: If they have been 80 lbrtuoate u to capture an7 object among 
the larger 10rt of game ; If neceulty compels them to unite In some scheme of plnnder wWch promlaes a 
rich booty, they then contlone for a longer time together. No one obtalDI any ascendency over the rest 
by beredltar;r rant ; bodily strength alone procures distinction among them ; but thla glvea aomeUmea 80 
great a degree of ascendency, that the weaker, If be would presern b1a own life, ii obliged to n,olga 
to the 1lronger, bis weapons, bis wife, and even We chl1'ren." 

" In short, there II not perbapa any claas of aavagea upon the earth that lead llwe 80 near 
thOl8 or the brutes aa the BOll!esmans ;-none perbapa ,.ho are IWlt 10 low, wbo are 80 unim
portant In the scale or exilteoce ;-wh018 wants, wbOl8 cares, and wbOle JOYS, are 80 Jow ID their 
nature ;-and ,.ho are coD1equeotly so little capable of ctiltlv&Uon. Certainly no other tribe of savogea 
baa yet been found ID whom 80 high a dean,e of brutal leroclty la united with 10 much Cl'&ft, and lO 
many proofs of real power of mind. To sleep, to eat, and to drlnt, are the ODl,Y wante-amotlng to
bacco and drlnldng brandy are the ouly Joys that the BoaJesman knows ; yet these wants, theae Joys, be 
can forego longer than any other peroon. The ver;r aame man, who with ffn of We ltllow-coaotr:,men 
will devour a fat ~ ID an hour, or a quagga In half a night, will be able to rut for three or roor day• 
together, evea without thla abetloence haTlng been preceded by such a feast. Mere lloth ii IOIDetlmea 
the principal motln of this forbearance : be would aooner reelst the era Tioga of bis stomach, and eodea
your to lleep them awq, than mate any bodily exertlooa to aatlaly them. He will live lbr month• 
t,,gether npou a few little bulbe, wWcb, at certain tlmea of the year, are to be found Ill the low parta ot 
the coantr;r, and oeTer leave the opot tlll the whole harvest bu been C0111Umed. .An uncommon degree• 
<it peneverance lo dlst1ngulsbable ID eTer;rtblng that be uodertatea. He will sometime■ apeod a whole 
day together, In low placea, scratcWng up the groand, eooeavourlng to 1lnd water, and If once convinced 
that there Is any to be tband, will dig even to tbe depth or six feet to come at It. TIie whole recom
of tblt! toll Is perhapa a handful of water for each peroon concerned In the achievement, Ybicb they late 
In rotation, each being obliged to wait tbe replenllbment of the II We -11 after the Conner baa bad bla 
quantum. II they pereelve the tract of any wild animal, they never ceua following It till the aolmnl 
ltae1I Is taken : no dllllcultles, In short, deter them from punulng any nndertaklng ou whleb they are 
once reoolved. To the ftm step alone do they ever show relllctance ; but If once their propenalt;r to In
dolence ii 80 far mbdued aa to begin, the object Is punued with boldneas, with cunning, and with per
tinacity, tlll U I• attained. Yet this boldneas Is a ver;r dllfenmt quality lrom martial COQl'8ge : they ven
ture much on the Idea of good luck, nothing from confidence In their own power. Tbey DeTer stop to 
meet an adTanary In fight In the open field: a &Ingle m111ket shot will put a hundred to flight, and who
ever rush,• upon them with only a good stick In Ws band baa no reaaon to fear any realatance A-om ever 
80 large a number. To aim their arrowa at an unarmed perooo from 10D1e aecure unltlnc-place Ill their 
only mode ofmaldng war." 

" Their greateat dexterity la shown In tbe use of their Yeapons, or ID watching tllelr eDeDl7 and W• 
motloDI. However Imperfect their language 18, the7 have a ...,,,. lntelllgent manner or conTe,lng their 
meaning to each other, by slgno andg,.tlculatlo1111. They have 10 much adrollneM In managing algnala, 
that they will mate them understood at tbe dlatance of many m1lee; ID tbe night partlealarly, by..,._ 
of 1lrell on the ll1Ullllllts of the mow,talos, they will Indicate to each other tile onmben or a bent or 
ftoct wWch they mean to plunder, with the meaw, oC defence that the people have who ara guardlDc 
them. Their eight Is rendered 10 acute, by spying contloually around them from a great height, after 
their prey, that they perceive objects clearly at a distance, wWch no European, even with the best 
ey .. , could see without the assistance of gla8881. Of this I have wltnesaed frequent p~ alnce our 
B"'l!eaman servants ban sometimes discerned ffocts of antelopes at the dlst.anco of a mile and a half. 
Some of the moat atrlldug loatances I aaw of thla native gift, as It mq be called, of the Boejemnans, 
weni ftunlsbed by a lad of this nation, whom General Jan8181111 carried with Wm to Europe. In oar 
return home on board tho Bellona, this lad would often, u be atood on the deck, dilcoTer ablpa In the· 
horizon, which the aallora at the mut-bead could not see, and which we could scarcely 41-,n with 
our glasses. If, however, be wu set to look for a vessel wWch bad been seen by the captain, with 
bis glass, from the mast-head, he could never dlJcover It. 
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" As their wellpona a,n_ their only P.f0pen7, and at the eame time the only work of att prodace4 
by them, It aee018 desirable tllat a ·111ort description of them lhoold be pven. The bow Is com111ool,y 
about live feet lo JengU,. and consists of a ataft' of very bard wood, thickest ID the middle; the string 
Is made of the loteatloes of aolmala, twlated together, and la about the tblcllJlesa of a straw : the 
whole la a very rough and almple piece of workmaoablp. The arrows are upon an average about three 
feet and a half long; the abaft la made of a 1trong thick reed, allt at the lower end, that It may catch 
the atrlog of the bow: It la wound round with entralll, that It may not break farther than la re
quired, and baa the ft!ather of a bird of prey llxed to It, to give It a more certain direction ID Its 
flight, At the upper end la fa8tened either a bard hollow piece of bone, commonly the tblgh bone of 
the antelope, abarpeoed to a point, or a email trlaogolar plate of Iron: ID both casea It la strongly 
rubbed over with poison. Tbls polaoo la of a brown colour and a glutloons quality: when fresh It 
baa the conslatence of wu, but It soon dries and becomes hard. It la composed of several sabatances, 
the baleftll ell'ects of wblch apoo the animal fi'ruoe experience baa tangbt them by degrees. Tb~ 
principal Ingredient Is always the polaoo of serpents; bat 81 thla la of ltaelf too thin, and evaporatea too 
soon, they mix with It the polaonons aap of one of the larger species of euphorbla, called wolf's milk; 
wblcb thickens to the cooalstence above-mentioned. Another sort of poison need by them la extracted 
&om the bulb of the MmantMII toziCtJrfrll, wblcb la a sharp alkali, and when mixed with the blood, 
decompoees It Immediately. The tame ~esmans call tbJa sap ID Dntcb l>ollelfe, poi,on. Another sort 
bears the name of rock poison, from being a sort of brownlah vtacons subatance, occasionally foon<i upon 
the rock.a. I have never seen thla, and cannot Imagine what It can be. A colonlat, who was well 
acquainted with It, and to whom I mentioned my conjecture that It was a sort of bitumen, said that I 
W81 ID error ; be thought It was a sap whleh flowed from some plant. • 

" These Ingredients are mixed according to the object against wblch they are to be nsed. If against a 
man, there la a larger proportion of the animal poison: If against animals ID the chase, then the sap o( 
the /la!manthu, la the prevalllng Ingredient. Although these people know very well that the poisons are 
only no:r.lons when mingled with the blood, they caaUously avoid preparing them with the naked hand: 
they are mixed up with a wooden stick, ID a hollow atone wbleb baa previously been heated. They are 
particularly cautious In smearlog their arrows, aloee they might easily wound themselves by giving an 
awkwaro tum to the weapon while they are doing It, For thla purpose, a stone Is used, ID which Is a 
sort of small channel, or gutter, and this being filled with the poison, the point of the arrow Is laid Into 
It, and the mixture laid on with the little atlclr. tlll the proper quantity Is Imbibed. A horrible accessory 
to these weapoos Is tllat the arrow Is cut half through, about an loch below the point, so that If In 
wounding It obould happen to &trike against a wound and rebound, It will break otr at this place, and 
leave the point sticking ID the wound. Besides thla, to make the matter more sure ID wounding the 
tlesby parts or the bo4y, at least lo case of any attempt to withdraw the arrow, a sort of boolr., made of 
a small piece of qolll, Is contrived near the place where the Incision la made, and If the arrow be 
lncaullou8ly bandied, the point Is sure to be leR ID the wound : no chance of life then rematna, for 
farther help Is lmpoaalble, the part awellB so Immediately over the point. 

" The wood for the bows, and the Iron polo'9 for the arrows, are both procured from a distance, by 
exchanging for them with their countrymen to the east, arrows ready made ; or sometimes the Iron Is 
procured by plunder from the Bassagals, of the Call're tribes. They are Ignorant, however, of the use 
of fire ID working the Iron: the trlangalar plates they nse are prodnced by beating the Iron with 
tltooea, so tllat a whole day Is sometimes oecapled lo making oue. By far the greater part of the arroWIJ 
are pointed with bone: those with the Iron beads are never used In the chase; they are reserved to be 
employed against mankind. The preparing the arrowa and mixing the poison are considered by them aa 
arts ID wlllch few ever attain entire perfection. 

" In like manner, It Is not every one among them that can dlstlngulab the polaonollB aorta of serpe,-18 
&om tlloae that are harm.I-. In general, It may be taken 81 a role, that thoae wblch move with the 
greater agility are or the noxlons kind. The well•known homed serpent, which among the colonists Is 
eateellied so very dangerous, Is llttle esteemed by the BO'IJesmana, becanse It does not move rapidly. 
Some which are very polsonons are Blow and languid In their movement at the time they are about to 
cast their skins, and, according to what the BO'IJesmaoa afflrm, the7 have then no ell'ectlve poison. The 
greater the trouble they have ID cateblng a serpent, the harder they most bold It down between the 
otones, the more It writhes and seems enraged, the more pungent la the poison esteemed, the more 
eertalo and dreadftll ID Its effects. The dexterity and eourage shown by them ID catcblng these serpenta 
18 truly astonllhlog. No sooner do they see the animal upon the level ground than they set their loot 
upon Ila neck, presa the head faat together with their fingers, so that the Jaws cannot be moved, and 
then separate the head from the body with a knife, or, for want of that, bite It off'. All tbls Is the opera• 
tlon but of a momenL They can take the bag of poison out of the head, and prepare It for nse, before 
time can be allowed for the least particle of Ila pongenc1 to evaporate. That the:, greedily devour the 
body of the serpent, and even prefer It to ftah, I have mentioned already. 

" The qulYers In wblch the arrows are kept, are made of the hollow stem of a large sort of aloe ; on 
thla account the plant baa obtained n-om the colonlats the name of the quiver plant: It Is nearly allied to 
the .dw. pnfoliala. '.l.1Je bottom and the cover of the quiver are of leather; sometimes, to make It the 
stronger, the whole quiver la covered with leather. It Is along over the Jell abonlder, with a leather 
thong, hanlJing so that the arrows can be dra"-n out dlrecllJ' under the left arm : when, In case of ooe 
missing, another la ready at band lo an lostanL In thla way they can lhoot five or 8IX times ID a minute. 
They do not direct the bow on a level, u might be supposed, but lncllnlog, like Saglttarlns In the Zodiac : 
they bold It ID the middle with the left band, the arrows reatoo the thumb, and with the right band they 
draw the arrow back at the same time upon the string. TbJs la all dona at a commodleos height below 
the eye, so that the direction of the arrow may be perfect.I,)' ealeulated, but not Its Inclination. For thla 
reason they often fail ID the height at wblch the7 aim, but never ID the direction, and can hit to a cer• 
taloty the stem of any given tree of some height, and half a loot In thlckuesa, while they would almoet 
&lwayalhoot over a hedge three feet high, or perhaps not reach It. The distance at wblcb they can take 
their aim with tbegrestest degree of certainty la about eighty paces ; farther off', the best markamen will 
often fall.; we once, however, saw a man blt bJs mark at the distance of a hundred and live paces. , 

" In the chase, artifice and dexterity most Bllpp)y all that la wanted from the Imperfection of these 
weapons ; and they are so practised ID lurking aRer the game, that they acarceJy llnd any their masters 
In this.respect. It Is no t.rttllng art lo these naked barren plains, to be able so to coneeal themselves from 
tile shy antelope, and the loog•llchted Oltrlc:b, that tbey can cet within fifty or BIXty paces ortbem. This 
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la done b7 almost crawling alone the earth upou their belllee, •t.rewtnc I.heir bodiel awl carmenta over 
with duet, tbat the oolour mq uot betnJ' tbe:n, aud never movtnc It the7 - that the anlm&II be 
loolr.J.og that way. Nor la I.heir patience ubauated, tbouch they are obliged to remalD ID tbla lituatloo 
even for hours, ao that an animal aeldom eecapea wheu once the punult of It ta uudertateu. 

" With the 1111De prooautlon and regularity In their plan, do they proceed ID their marau4lng partlea. 
They never venture on an attack wlthont having lint well reconnoitred their ground, and havlug oome 
lo a proper understanding with each other upon the algn&la to be made ID every J)Olllble cue that 
can occur. The lut quarter of the moon la the time when their IDcuralona are the most to be appre
hended, for the depredaUoM can then be oompleted dnrlug the dartneaa of midnight, while the mornlDg 
moon la of great aaalatance to tbem ID malrJ.og their eacape. sun more mnst people be upon their guard 
aga!Dlt them ID oold aud wet weather : at aucb a time It Ill not safe tu many placea to trnst the cattle 
at night tu the putures ; they know very well that ID the damp a gun will oft.en mllla lire. The Hot-· 
teutola, beeldea, who are employed u lhepherda and herdlmen, havlug an extreme 181181bllity to tbla 
damp cold, creep Into bolea ID the l'!>CU. where they 1DMe a lire and lle down to lleep : then are the 
oxen driven away by the JIOIQeamana, and their keepen, ort.hoee who ought to be ao, not UDll'equent17 
moudered In their lleep. To be the more ll8CUr& agalDlt all rellltauce, the mouder Ill oRen performed 
1t7 throwing a large atone at the head, which dalhea It entirely to plecea. 
. " I have already, ID two different parta of th- travelll, related many other tblnp ooncem!Dg the Boe

Jeemana, which there la uo occallon here to repeat. I have, for example, deacrlbed their clotb!Dg, their 
food, their propemtty to plunder-I have mentioned that they have uo namee, aud ecarcely any language, 
with various partlculan of the like kind. When, therefore, I have obeerved, tbat they do not aeem to. 
have the leut Idea of a 8upreme Being, and are more aupentltloaa than the Call'ree themaelvee, I 
thlDk the reader will be poeaeued of all the most Important IDformatlou tbat I ean give ooncem!Dg 
Ulem. I therefore return to the account of our Journey. 

" Some of our people, who were aeut forwardl with apadea and plck-uee to level the wont placea In 
the road for our wagooa, havlug anrprlaed a party of BcMIJeemana, went up to them ID a Mendly manner 
hoplug to draw them ID to conversation I they, however, 11ed Immediately, and Tanlabed with Incre
dible speed amoug the mounta!Da. 

"To our great Joy we remarked that the raluof theday before bid been here Tery abondant, au4 that 
there wu much more vegetation ID the valley tbau In aome parta through which ..,., had paased. One 
lhrub fell uuder my oble"aUon which wu Tery remarkable ; every twig from the root upwards, even 
to the smallest, came forth by three to,ether, ao that each one formed with thoee tbat 1tood by Ila llde, 
a■ well u with the principal atom, an angle of a huudred and twenty degrees-that Ill, the third part of 
a oomplete circle. Thil shrub la kuown to the oolonlllla by the name of the Trl-thoru ; It appean to be 
of the Lycla tamlly, having tbla property In commou with that tribe, that the end twig la alw_,. lharp 
potuted. Aa, hOwever, not the Jeut trace of fruit or 11ower wu to be found upon II, I IDlllt leave It for 
future travellen to exam!De tbla very remarkable plaut, and determlue Ila cl&11." 

"The evening wu paased among ns amidst aporttve sallles relative to the Boldeemana and llona; among 
the oolonllltl ID llugtng bymoa, and among the Hottentot■ with dancing and other puttmee. Aft.er npper 
we aeparated, aome to our rest. some to mount guard. 

" About uoon the following day we set off agalu ; and, aft.er travelllng aome boun, found the rest of the 
--"""• who had been dlapalcbed ID aearcb of water. They were seated by a eprtng, wblcb, like 
the former, wu near a lalt lake, and wu atrongly Impregnated with uatron. They had anrprlaed a 
Boejesman here, who, when they came pretty near him, ran away with almost IDcredlble lwlftlleas ; bot, 
after much search, he wu found croucblDg under a bulh, rolled up nearly u ronud u a ball. They took 
t,·om him weapooa, and brought him to 111. He told ns, through the IDtervenllon of the lnterpreten, that 
he belonged to a Utile horde, whoee uaual abode wu at the dllltauce of aome days' Journey ; and that he 
he hll4 been for aeveral days out on the chue, but bad not lhot anytblDg; be, therefore, begged that hie 
weapona might be restored. Hl8 arrowa ~ examtued, when only 11Te were found 11t for use, very 8llgbt17 
l!Olaoned, and without Iron plates. He asserted that he knew nothing or the robberlee of hie country. 
men, nor of the altnatlou of the people wbo llved farther up the oountry. As be appeared under lf8at ap. 
prebeuslon, It wuelgn111ed to him that no ll>JW'Y ahoold be done him, but that we would alwaya be tile 
lliend1 of every one of hll uaUon wb<> ahstalued from robbery. Hl8 boW and arrowa were then restored 
tohlm; and,aahegave uatoundentaudthat bewuvery huugry, a large piece of cooked meat wa■ 
presented to him to eat directly, and a quantity of smoked eland'& 11esb u store for bl1 Jouruey. He, how
ever, dnonred the whole Immediately with the utmost dlllpatcb, routing the latter ID the alhea, while 
he wu regaling on the former. He then begged for brandy and tobacco; the latter be etulfed Into a 
reed, and emoted with auch eagern ... that be wu aoon completely IDtrudcated, and fell down aenaeleae. 
He had not pulled out the 1moke a■ he Inhaled It, bot had swallowed every morsel. Our Hottentota rolled 
him about upon the ground ; and nature &1118tlng to throw up what affected him, he at length came to.him. 
aelf. He aoon aft.er began eating again, and evluced auch oomplete ■atl8factlon at the hospitality we hll4 
had lhown him, that we propoeed hll accompanylug DI for the remaluder of onr Journey, with llberty to 
quit ns whenner be mlgbt wllh It. tie readily accepted the propo■al, au4 Immediately IOUlht himself 
oot a place near our tent, where he llept quteUy the whole night. The next morning, however, when we 
wereabouttodepart,heeeemedselzedwltb aeudden panic. At 11rst be began to steal aw113111Jy an~ 
olowly ; but aoon, when he thought he wu tar enough, he set off running with such awlftneaa that be wu 
out of light ID a few momenta. 

" On the following day, early tu the mornlDg, Krtegar'a elephant gun wu 1lred aeveral ttmea to notify our 
arrival to the Corana and BOB)esmana of . the nel&'hbonrbood. After aome hours two Boajesmana 
actually appeared, who saluted III with their 'I Abdi, uked for aome tobacco, and havlug received. It. 
-ted themselvee behind a bulh, by a llttle 11re, to revel at their ea■e tu the delight of smoking. I 
devoted a collllderable time to oble"lng these men Tery accurately; and though, acoordlng to all that la 
related above, I mnst allow the val,ldlty of their claim• to be cla■8ed among rational creaturea, I cannot 
forbear ■aytng that a Boejeaman, certalnl,Y ID hll mien, and all hla geatorea, baa more resemblance to an 
ape than to a man. One of our present guests, who appeared about fifty year■ of 111•, who bud grey hair 
aud a brlatly board, whose forehead, nose, cheeks, aud chin were all smeared over with black grease, 
having only a white circle round the eye, walhed clean with the tean occaaloned by am~,-tbla man 
bad the true phyetognomy oftbe email blue ape ofCalfrarta. What gives the more verity to such a oom
parlaon was the vivacity of hla eyca and the 11exlblllty of bl8 eyebrowa, which be worlr.ed ttp and down 
with ever1 change of oountenauce. Even hie nostrll8 and the coruen of hll muulh, uay, hll vcr1 eara 
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moved ln'l'Oluntarll,y, uprelllng hie hasty tranettlone fl'om eager deelre to watcbl'ol 41etrut. Tbere wu 
DO&, on the cootnr:r, a llngle felltare In bla eowitenance that evlnce4 a conaclouln- of -.tal pow,,n, 
or anytblDg tbat denoted emoUona oftbe mlD4 of a milder apeclea t.ban wbat belonged to man In lile mere 
animal natn.re. WIien a piece of meat wu ghen him, and balf rlllng be etretche4 ont a 4111tnUUW arm to 
take It, be matched It baaW,, and - It lmme4lately Into tbe lire, peering around witb hll UUle keen 
eYM, u If Mrlng lelt eome one lhoald take It awa.y again :-all thla wu done witb IIOCh looks and geaturea 
"1at any one mallt bave been ready to awear tbat be bad taken tbe uample of tbem enllrely from an ape. 
Be eoon took the meat fl'om the emben, wiped It buW,, witb bla rlgbt band upon bll lei\ arm, and 
tore ont large balf-raw bits witb bla teetb, whlek I coold aee going enure down bla meagie tbroae. A$ 
lengt.b, when be came to the bonea and entralll, ae be cool4 not manage these with bla leelb, be bad 
nooane to a knll'e which wu banging round bla neck; with thla be cut off the piece, wblcb be beld In 
Illa teeth, clole to tbe mouth, without toudllng bla noee or eyea,-a feat of dexterity wblch a pereon wltb 
a Ce!Uc countenance coul4 not e&llly llave perfurmed. When the bone wu picked clean be otaclt It again
Into the lire, and breaking II betw- two etoneo, 1GClr.ed ont the marrow; tbladone, be lauDedlately.llllecl 
tbe empUe4 bone with tob&ooo. I offered him a clay pipe, wblch be decl1De4 ; and talllng the thick bone 
a great wa.y Into Illa month, be drew In tbe amoke by long drangbll, mapping bla eyea lll<e a pereon wbo 
with mora t.ban 1lllaal pleaenre drlnlr.B a glaN of eoetly wine. After three or fonr drangbta, be handed tbe 
bone to bla eowitryman, who Inhaled tbree or lbar mouthftlla In Uke manner, and tben 1tuclr. It, atUJ 
bamlng, Into his leather bag, to be reserved for ftlture occulooa. They both now looked at me with com
pl,M:ence, and aeemed to divert thellllelvea very much at my observing tbem with 8UCll eager Cllrloelty. 
They did not leave ue UU we oanelvea quitted the 1pot, bat we cool4 not obtain from them any ln1bnaa
Uon rcapecUng tbelr own countrymen or the Coraoa. 

"I had, with eome of onr party, got to a dlatance from the waggona, In punult of a flock ol 1J11111, and 
were ratamlng back, when we met, In a liWe valley, with a ~eaman famlly, aealed under....,. 
buebea, who, to onr utonlBhment, walled our coming up to them very quietly. Bealllea the old ape, 
who bad visited ua the day before, and who came toward• ue with the utmoat confidence u acquaintance, 
there were lbar men and Ids. women. with aeveral young glrlB and little children. WIien we came up to 
tbem, tbey all Bhonled repeatedly, '· 't Abeb I 't Abeb I' In which tbe old man jolDed ; bat, a:pectlng 
him, not one of the party moved from tbe Bitting or racumbent poeturea In whlcll we - eaw them. 
Soon after tbey called, In a gentler tone, • Tawk I Tawk I' holding out tbelr hand■ lbr toblloco. When 
we had dlBtrlbuled among tbem the UtUe we had abont ue, the glrlB putting In for thdr ehara, u.well aa 
the real, they all began to talk very quick : during which tbey aom-ea looked at ae, eometlmea rubbed 
the tobacco In tbelr hande, and stuffed It Into their bone plpea. The convereaUon wu apparentJ7 con
cerning ue ; bat each one seemed only repeating hlB thoughts aloud, without any view to the rcat llaten
lag to him, or answering him. A oouple of young glrlB, wbo looked at ae very rcgo1Bbl7, dlstlnglllabed 
tb81ll8elvea particularly by the vivacity with which they spoke. They lengthened out the BOUDd or tbe 
laat ayllable Interminably ; and, When It appe&Md u If their breath waa wholly exbaueted, &Iler 11 -
to draw breatb, they commenced eucha clatterlns, babbling, and BDOrllng, that we were obliged at length 
IO atop onr ean. 

" An old woman now drew ont a large root fl'om the aahea, which I afterwarde learned wu that of 
90me water plant, which looted aavoury and good. She divided It witb tbe other women; upon wblcb 
tbe7 laid down their tobeAlco bones, after having taken In aeveral very large quallll of the emote. TIie 
UtUe children were u-11ugly ugly, and no ,,. ebapeleuly thick In the body t.ban the grown P80IJM 
wera lhapeleMly lean. The sir.oil projecting exceedingly behind, and tbe abort hair growing very low 
down upon the forehead, gave them the appearance of bydrocephalue ; and they had almoet all IIICll 
amall winking eyea, IWlk 80 deep In fat, tbat at ftn1. I thought tbera bad been 90me general complaint 
In the eyea among them. In endeavouring to convince myaelf whether this wu eo or uot, one of tb
chlldren began to cry moat plteonaly; and the mother seemed 80 Uttle to underatand m7 coulng It, and 
patting It on the back to make It qlllet, lbat ehe drew It to her wltb a dletroatftll air, and put It under 
her cloak. The whole part7 Immediately ceue4 speaking, which we took ae a mark of ill-will towuu 
011 bat we no aooner began to divide among them tbe few 1uper1ll11Uea we bad abont as, u, f« lna&noe_ 
eome of the buttona which we cut from onr coata, t.ban their eloquence wu recommenced. 

" Another thing whlcll I remarlr.ed In the children wu, In what an extraordinary de,ree, COllllderlng 
their age, they aeeme4 able to help th81ll8elvea. Quite 7onng creatarea at tbe brealt crawled abont 
In the unds, witbont any help; and many, who did not appear to be a year old, went alone, erect a
t.heir lep ; othen, but a UtUe older, were grubbing about In the tlelds, to get op the little buibB, whlelt 
they Immediately ate. The prctUeat among tbem were the children &om eight to fourteen yean 6r 
age. The boya, Who were a little older, looked already plteouB17 lean, and their llklD bad that 11abb7 
appearance which cbaractalaee the whole naUon. Among the men here, u wu the cue witb the old 
beard -, tbelr belliea were banging down In folda. With 90me the Bkln of their breute hung down 
allO on each Bide, In euch a manner lbat, between tbla clrcWllltance and the want of beard, It wu eaay, 
tu a pereon of 7ean, to mistake the sex. Having no Interpreter with as, It wu difficult to make th
andenbmd, bJ algne, that we Invited tbem to visit our camp, where Ibey ebould bave 90me preaente. 
11 t., Indeed, probable that they did not understand It at all, although, &om their nodding their beada, 
and talking very loud, we auppoeed they did; for we never received any vllit from them, nor did we -
any more. What we obaerved here, however, confirmed a remark which I have made before, that the 
BOBJeamana about the Orange River arc the most genUe and eoclable of any among tbelr conntrymen. 
At taking leave, we repeated to tbem tbelr'I .Ab<h, that we might not go away In an entirely cold and 
uneoclal manner; tbey, however, laughed, u tbey only lalute each other at moeUng, never at taking 
leave. They obaerved a atrlct allence u we quitted tbem, nor appearad to pay the leut attenUoo 
to 111." 

"A abort time before my departura the newa arrived of a frelh Inroad made b7 the ~- and 
one of a hitherto unheard-of nature. They had aet one or the empty honeea upon the mOW1talnB on 
fira; and, Blnce tbla could not be prompted by hunger or cupldlty-.ice It could proceed only &om 
malice, from a dealre to do all the Injury poaalble-lt occaBloned the greateat terror and cooaternatlon 
among the colonlata. The old active Field Cornet reeolved, however, to examine Into the matterhlmeelf, 
and, u It was to be the excunlon of a day onl7, l determined to accompany him. We had two Hot
tentot, with ue, armed, one of whom, ftom the mm,7 confilcte In which he had been engaged wilh the 
Boojeomana, wu become a moat aklliltl combatant. Be even made ll a great boaat that he had ebot 
more than one of these marauden. 
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"We arrlm abont DOOD at the tann de1lsnated, whlcll wu Indeed onl7 an 1nllpllleant catUe place, 
npon the LltUe Fllb River ; but we lbond, to the Jllltlfleatlon of the Jlold9111U1118, that the dwelllng-bou,e 
- not 111Jll1'9d. A 1111811 outbnlldlng only wu blllllt down; and It -,ned probable, ft'om ap~, 
that the7 bad not lntenUonally aet It on lire, bot bad made a 1lre too near, for the purpoee of warming 
tbeml8lvee, and cooking the Tlctoall the7 bad plundered; and, In their care!- way, oeglectfog to e1• 
Ungalab It at their departure, It bad cangbt the bolldlog, and de1troyed It. With tbl8 conaolatory Infor
mation we retamed home at olgbt, not atteodlng 10 mocb u we ought to have done, llnce darlm- wu 
coming on. to teeplng In the right road. By tbl8 means I wu placed In a altaatlon of moN> Imminent 
danger than ~ I bad hitherto encountered. It wu almoet den: when we Cl'Olled a little branch of the 
Bblnoceroe Rlnr, and came to the !bot of a eonal<lerable rocty bill. AA we WeN> very cold, we agN>ed 
to dlamoont lrom our bol'9fll, and warm onnelvee by ucendlng the bill OD !bot. The Field Comet, with 
- Hottentot, went OD before, and I lbllowed with the other at a little dlatance. On a lllldden we beard 
tile twang of a bow on one llde of na, and at the 111111e moment my Hottentot gave a ecreun, and ezo 
elalmed that be wu wounded: then buWy turning t'ODDd, 1lred bl8 gun. The arrow ltoct In bl8 aide, 
between the llxth and leftnth ribs, and entered oeart, two lncbM deep. Oar OOlllpaniODI butened np 
to DI Immediately, and 8llllted me to draw It out canlbll7. In tbl8 we p&rtlallJ mcoeeded, notwtth• 
lltandlog the boot that tDrDI beet ; bllt we toand, alu I that the troo potot, which 1.8 generally looeely 
tuteoed on, wu left In the wouod, and with It, u we were al'nld, IODle of the pol.8oo. Deltltote u we 
were of ev...,, tlnd of ...medy, nothing remained bllt to aeet the oeareat b0088 with all the bute poe
lllble. We turned, therefbre, dlrecUy to the right, and deeceodlng the bill b:r a lltoep path, brought oar 
wonoded man to a winter habitation directly at Ila root, though the latter part of the we, be ezperieoced 
IIOcb dreadftll agony ft'om the wound that be wu acarcely able to llt upon bl8 bone. Every poealble 
Ull.8tance wu beN> given DI by the good people of the bouae ; bnt a too great leogtb of time bad 
elapeed befoN> thl.8 asal.8tance coald be obtained : In an boor and a bait after our arrival the poor crea
ture aplred. Probably the pol.8on wu of a very 111blle nature, fbr the paUent loet all recouecuon, and 
died In atrong convolaloru,. It seems very probable that we bad been seen Ill the day by the lurtlng 
~ who recogoJ.oed their old antagonl.8t, and N>BOIYed to beN>venged on him. A bwlCb of white 
Oltrlch teath- which be WON> In bl8 bat, N>Ddered him very consplcaow,, even though It wu o~ 
dart. 10 that they could see to tate their aim with tolerable certainty, and notblllg could avert bl8 doom. 
Amidst all the affliction which tbl8 ac,,,ident occasioned me, I bad much N>UOn to rejoice that the Boe
jesmans WeN> IUcb sklJJbl marksmen ; fbr, If the arrow bad deviated Ill the leut from the direction It 
toot, I wu 10 cloee to the Hottentot that I should have N>Celved It, and be would have been sa'fed. 

"On oor wait to the bouae we 11.rst saw a woman of the BoeJe1mao l'8Al8, • and bad oco1ar conviction of 
the troth of all we bad prevlOlllly beard respect1og theee people. She sat moN> than half nated at the 
entrame of a ml.8erable straw but, near a fire of ftellb brushwood, which eibaled a terrible smote and 
vapour, and ,... occupied ID atlnolog a lean bare, which her hDlbaod bad brought with him 
tkom the field. The gN>U1 awartblneaa of her atln, her clothing of aolmal bides, u well u the savage 
wfldn- of her loo ta, and the uncouth manner In which she bandied the bare, prMeDted altogether a 
apectacle. She toot no fllrtber notl•• of DI than now and then to cut a aby leer towards DI, 

" AA the Lower Botteveld 1.8 at the atmoot extremity of the colony to the oortb and bOrden on the BOU• 
tar, tracta haunted by the Boojesmana, 10 Ill fbnner times Ila Inhabitants auJrered much ft'om the Inroad• 
of theee nngovemable savagM. For 10me yeara put, however, they have rather wltbdrawo ft'om the1e 
part,, and carried their IDCW'llloru, moN> eutward, to the anooyaoee or the Inhabitants of the Jloggeveldf 
and the UtUe parties who ...main In the oelgbbonrbood of the Botteveld llve on peaceable terms with 
the coloolats, the latter purcltulng their amity by paying them a :,earl7 tribute of Bbeep. The Field 
Comet, Jobo Gideon Doow, the co1181D of onr hoet, cootrtboted very much to the eatabllabmeot of tbll 
~ b7 collecting ft'om the colonlata of the Bolrteveld, four bwJred and al1ty abeep and goats u a 
pN>Sent to tbe BoeJMmaos : upon tbl8 a 10rt of compact wu entered Into between them, which, b7 
mating them Ute prMents ll'om time to time, baa hitherto been very well obeerVed." 

" AA the B~esmana, however, never meet an enemy In the open fleld, bot endeavour to shoot their 
polaoned arro'W8 trom 10me secure place of concealment, 10 the Caflrea caooot come to llllr and eqnal 
flgbttog with them : I.be warfare oo both sldea rather colllll.8l8 of petty conflicts between borde1. The 
enmity of the Kooesaa, and all the other cam-e tribes, agaiDlt the Booj9111U1118, tnowa no boDDdll. The 
latter are coru,klered by the fbrmer Ill the llgbt of beula of prey, who ongbt to be extirpated ft'om the 
earlb ; and on tbll s,atem they pnnue them In the same way u they would wild beula, putt.Jng to death 
every one that fall.8 Into their bandl, of either sez, or of ~ age." 

" I myself onoe 111w a ltrltlng lllltance of tbl8 hatN>d of the Caflrea towards the JloldfJIID&DI. A Call're, 
wllo came to the Cape Town u ambuaador ft'om a little horde which waa then rovlog about the northern 
parta of the colOll3', wu received with great boepltallty at the bouae of Ooveroor .J&DINDI. The Gover
nor bad at tbla time among the ••"ants Ill bl8 bouae a Boojeamao lad about eleven yean old. The 
Call're, notwtt.betaodlng that the boy wu Ill no way dl.8tllll1ll.8bed ft'om the rest of the Hottentota, lmme
dlatel7 recogol8ed one of the race of bl8 mortal eoemlea, and made a pmb at him with bl8 baasagal, In
tending to run him through. The boy eaeaped, and fled to I.be tltcbeo, where he found abelter ; and 1111 
the people preued abont I.be Caff're, and lllqalred of him what their young comrade bad done that be 
ellonld endeavour to tate away bis ure? be replied In broteo Dutch, glowtng with rage, • That what be 
waa doing wu out of gratitude to the Oovemorfbr the tllld reception be bad given him. He woald have 
ft-1 him ft'om that UtUe rucal, who wu Indeed then too weat to do him ~ mlacblef, but who, be 
might be mre, lfbe ... u permitted to live, wonld at length deprive him both of bis property and ure. 
It wu tmpoellble that a BoojMman could ever abandon bl8 villaDoDI ways, and It wu o-.y to 
dNtroy 111ob vennlll wherever they weN> fbnnd.' " 

" Here we weN> again usalled with complalllts of the Jloldeamaos, of whom we bad 11ot now beard for 
a loog time. They lobablt veJ'7 much the ilOUtary and mountalDOOI conotry oortb-eut of theae parw, 
and anoo7 the cllltrict very much by tllUog and 1teallng their cattle, and often murdering their berdlmeo • 
. Tbeae crtme1 are the moN> grleV001 llnce they are ttequeoUy perpetrated through meN> wantonn- not 

• A. tribe of aavagea who lnrt about among the abmba and bOlbea, wheoee they sall7 out to plunder 
1ravell~.n. /J..;u lllDldea a bOlb, and ~ 1a a bllsbman, or a man who lurts 11mone the bD1be1. 
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for Ille J)lll'pOM otplaDGer. A lbortUme before, one ot-1.be rumen who were DOW -.bled·here,wllea 
be went out ID lbe IDOmlll,r, fbaDd _,. 1111 boGle 1111 whole berd, oollllatlng ot forty 01en, totrether wltb 
two bancln,d lbeep, aeveral clop and ho-, and aome Bottentol8 who were -ployed to guard them, all 
murdered, not a IIDale one having eecaped." 
. "On theaeoond ofFebnwy we proceeded on our Journer, eolnl northwards. We paaaed the Brnln'
Jeoboogtee abont noon, and reeted till the beat ot the day was over, at a poor little spring on the other 
aide. Bero again the Bojeom&ll8 bad been recenU,. marandlng, and taken awa.y a collllderable number 
of catile lrom the colontol8. 

"AA we were sitting at our dinner tbla day, we were aurprlaed by the entrance ot two ~
They belonged to the troop with whom some 1ean before the colonloto bad made the sort of treaty men
Uoned above, b7 which they engaged tbemaelves to ab8talD n-om their umal marandlnp, on condlUon oC 
a certain tribute of cattle being paid them yeari,. Tbe7 bad beard of one of the principal maglauatea 
o1 the colony being ID the nelgbboarboocl, and were come ID bopeo ot recelvlDg some preeenl8. Tbe7 ap
proached the~ UBembled at table not without m.anlfeot .,mptomo ot apprebenalon and embar
ruoment, bot a glasB of wine, which was preeented to them, and the loou ot ltlndn- with which the7 
were received, soon ID8plJ'ed them with conftdence. One ot them prod.llOed a paper wrapped up ID a 
piece ot cloth: It was a sort ot passport given by the Fleld-ColDDl&Rdant, as a sancUon to the troop for 
benlng, from time to time, ot the lnbabltento Of the district a few sheep, or other thlDgo of which tbe1 
might ■tend ver, much ID need: ID retarn tor which they bad promlled, on their part, to remain qulet, 
and not murder or •teal. Four years before, a collection bad been made among the 1Dbablten18 of the 
northern dlstrlctB of 111teen hundred lheep and tblrtf heed of cattle, u a present to them for beginning 
a regular eotabll8bmeot, that they might be enabled to breed their own llocu and berda, and Un a quiet 
and onlerly life. The experiment dl4 not, however, BDcceed. AA the1 bad no government, DO oecnre 
•weWng-p1- DO IOClal compact, na.y, ...-- even without lodlvldoal propen7, the people 11-om the 
remote parts bad come down upon them. and spw,glng upon their little ■tock, It waa soon completel,T 
t.nDlbllated. 8IDce that Ume the neighbourhood bad been compelled to give them, ~om Ume to Ume, 
lheep, tobacco, brandy, beads, bottom, and other trllleo, happy If b7 tbla mean■ they could so far por
cbale their goodwill as that the7 W01l 0d abltaln &om tteallng tbelr catile, and murdering the Hottentot 
who were guarding them. 

" But alnce the Dllmber of the whole nation la lltP., taown, and wbl1e people are at peace with one 
bonle, another ma.y auddeni, come down upon and plunder them, a peace or tbll kind can avail but 
little. Indeed, theae friend■ them■elves are very burtbenoome, alnce the1 will come, by twenty and 
thirty In a body, to 1'inl the estate of a colonlat; that la to ■a.y, they will remain there daJB, and even 
weets, •xpectlng to be fed and attended upon ; nor will go away at last without bandooou, preeenta ol 
cattle. Nay, It baa oomeUmes happened that the goeat■, ID return for having been tbDI entertained, 
alooe opportunltle■ bad been afforded them of knowing tbol'Ollllhl1 the 1tate of thlnge In and about the 
bollle, have, after departing ID the morning aa flieode, retllmed b7 night aa 8Mllliee, and breating lo 
&n1oqg tbe berde, canled otI nllmbera ot cattle, with which they have eocapecl to the neighbouring moon• 
taln■, truatlng to their poloooed arrowe u a ■ecurtty agalnat their being reclaimed by their owner■. 
llboald It, however, happen that a IIDfflclent oomber of the 1Dbabltenl8 conld be collected qether to 
venture upon pllnlllng them, and they are obliged to lly, they do not quit their plunder till all the catUe 
are killed, or hamstrung, so as to render It lmpoealble for them to be carried away alive. It cannot, 
therefore, be matter of surprise It the antipathy of the colontol8 to like plunderers la carried pretty far, 
and that It la IC&rCely conaldered as a crime If ID the ponolt of theae llylDg bonleo some of them are, 
lrom time to time, tilled. That regular parties, however, are made by the colonlotl to bunt them down, 
u some late 'll'l'lterl have &llerted, 1 muat 9a1 la untrue. 

"Equally untrue la the auertloo that the nation of the Boejeamaoa lo compo■ed ot tngltlve slaves and 
Botteototo. They are, and ever have been, a distinct people, having their own peculiar language, and 
their own pecoJtar COltome, If the terms longuagf and c:tlllc>lm can be applied to people upon tbe very 
lowest atep ID the order of clvWaatloo, u the Boejesmaua may certainly be esteemed : one might almoet 
call thll extraordinary race without C01tomo and wlthollt lang11&ge. No Hottentot understands a word 
of the Boejesman language; and the nailon was bated by all other■ on account of It■ habits of plunder 
and dlaregard of the rights of property, Joug bet ore the Europeaoa aetiled lu Southern Aft-lea. The Boe
Jeomaoa alwa71 llved In enmity with their nearest nelgbboure, over whom they bad tbla advantage, that 
they bad themaelves notbl111r bot their lives to loee ID the otrlll,, whereas the, could gain from the Cat!rea 
and Koranas their berda and their llocu. At tbla moment the enmity between the Boejeomaoa and the 
<;!al!'tea II greater than between the former and the colonlato; na.y, they are even more gfl\Wled by 
depriving a Hottentot of life than a white man. Tbll la not, however, the place to dlacUII the aubJect 
more ftllly ; tbeae 1ketcbea are oUlllclent to lhow bow erroneoua have been the deocrlptloua bltherto given 
of tbls extraonllnary race, and bow Utile tbe truth with regard to them ls really known. 

"The bonles who now live upon the border■ of the colony, or within Ito boundaries, are become more 
peaceable than their dlBtent brethren: thoee, ID particular, from wbom the preeentembassy was sent, have 
for aeveral year■ together abltalned 11-om plunder. But alDce the Boejeamaua have no national Interest, 
and any compact made with them, even If It were ever so well oblerved, could have merei, a partial 
etiect, binding lndlvldltaia only, not the whole nation, U ls easy to comprehend bow Utile auch agree
ments can atiord aecurlty to the colon, at brge. The experience of the following years only abowed, 
alaa I the IDefflcleocy of the compact made with them at tbla Ume. More dlstent bordes came down, 
and not only made terrible devastatloua upon the propert7 of the oolonlote, but vented their rage equall7 
upon their own peaceable countrymen, when they found that the latter would not make a common cauae 
with them : but more of tbla hereafter. The colonloto oogbC not, therefore, to be arraigned very severely 
u; 11ndlng the compact burtbenoome, they were unwilling to continue paying tribute to an enemy too· 
.,-eak to bave the power of enforcing the agreement It bad made. There aeemo, however, nothing better 
to be done at present, If the utter eillrpailon of tbe whole race la not desired {an Idea which muat be 
deprecated by every person or common bumanlt1), than to endeavour, by conclllatory meaauree, to pur
chue the good-will of the Dllmberl- ■cattered hordes, though tbla ma, not be a thing very eas1 to 
accompllab. 

" I eball not enter further lo tbll place Into the mod ea of life ot tbeae untamed people, since at a proper 
place tbe subject will be amply treated, but aball return now to tbe two lndlvhluala whoee arrival 
among ua gave occasion to the preoent dlgreaalon. Tbe7 were ocarcely four feet high : I be colour of their 
1kln was 01tly discernible ID particular place■: a tbJctr. coat of 1reue and dirt covered tllelr facet -8d 
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meagre llmba like a rind. Under tbe eyea, where the anote ol the llnl by which thq dellahted to elt 
laad IOID8Wbat melted the greaee, wu a UtUe llpOt quite clean, by which the proper yellow hue or the etln 
coald be -n. A wile!, lh;f, IQIJllclODI eye, and crafty expreeelon of countenance, lbrma, abon all thlnp, 
a atrlklntr contraet In the BOljeanao with the ll'aDt, open physiognomy or the Hottentot. The nnlveraelly 
dlattogullhlng feetmea of the Hotteotol, the broad, 11at ooee, and the large, prominent cbeet-bonee, are, 
from the Jeann- of the BOljeemao, doubly remarkable. Their ftgure, thongh email, Is not W-propor
tloned, and they woald not be ugly If they had more fteeh ; but the withered tblgb, the large tnee-bone, 
and thin leg, are very far fl'om handlome. Yet the men may be called handeome In comparison with the 
women. The looee, Jong hanging breaete, and the dlspropertlonate thlctneee of tbe hinder parte, where, 
u In the tall.I of the A.Mean ebeep, tbe whole flit of the body eeeme collected, united with the ngllneee of 
their featmea, matee a Boljeeman woman ID tbe eyee of an European a real object of horror. The Hot-, 
tentot women, tbongb tbey-lD eome reepect reeemble tboee of tbe BOljeemao race, yet from their greater 
height. and more jDIUy proportioned Umbe, mq ID C<>D1parllon with them be called haodeome. 

" The clotbtng of our Tlaltore conelsted oo)y at a lhee))-ltln worn over their ebouldere u a eort of 
maoUe. with the woolly llde lnwarde, and tied row,d tbe nect with a leather thong. On their bead& tbey 
bad greaay leather cape, ornamented wttb glaee bea4I of a great variety of coloure : they bad etrtnge of 
the aame bea4I roond their necte, and row,d their wrlstl were broad bracelete of Iron and copper. The 
mlcldle part of their bodlee were covered with the etln of a jactall, lllltened round them with a thong of 
leather, and they bad eandall of ox-leather bound roond their feet. They bad eacb a email leather bag 
banllntr on their arme, In which they carried their provtelou., with eome tobacco, and a reed which eerved 
u a pipe. Sncb, with very UtUe Tarlatloo, wu the coetume which I found worn by theee people when I 
,'rillted tbem ID their own wild etete. They were then eometlmee without their beade and bracelete, and 
wore the etln of an antelope lnetead of a ebeep. Their woolly hair, emeered over with greaee and duet, 
and tied ID a number of tnote, bung down below their leather cape. 

"We fOWld It at ftnt very difficult to-enter Into conTeruUon with our gueete, llnce they could no~ 
mate themeelvee nnderetood either by the colonlste who were preeenl, or by our Hottentote, and their 
111ght made them unable to exJlrelll their wl1hee by elgne. Some UtUe preeente, however, and the 
-e, at length encouraged one of them eo far u that be began to be taltatlve. He IIJIOl<e with 
much animation, and In a cbatterlng, clactlng tlnd of tone, by whlcb he -med to exp.- his thanb and 
respect, mlElng now and then with bll own language eome words of Dutch, which he had occa
llonally collectecl, and whlcb 8lll8te4 ex.-llngly lu explaining his meaning : ID particular, he 
often Introduced the words Groo4 /Jalu, (Greet Muter), by which he meant to llgnlfy our 
chief. The Hottentote commonly call the maetere they eerve Boat, and the Governor of the 
colony bad ever llnce lte eetabllebment been alwaye called, both by them and their wlld 
fellow-countrymen Groot /Jalu. • At every object which excited their utonlsbment or g&Te 
them pleaoure, they exclaimed mooi / mooi I (flue I tine I) which words were pronounced 
with a elow and lengthened tone tbat wu not nnpleallng. Al they were by degreee lnlplred 
with more conftdence, their ltlll l~crea,tng curlollty and utonlshment wu esp.-ed by 1e,,tnree ; 
ir the admlrutlon wu moder■te, they made a eort of whlsUtng nolee, clapping their lbreftnger 
haltlly upon their llpe; but If the7 wanted to expreee It In a blgh degree, they threw their right arm 
oYer their head, throwing the head bact eo tbat tbe hADd touched the nect. The objecte whlcb more 
partlc ,larly pleaeed and utoulsbed them were the presente we mado them ol tobacco and tobacco
plpee, of lootlng-glueee, beade, buttoDB, &c.; a watcb which we showed them, the white etlns an,1 
Jong hair of our women, the whlskere of our dragoone, the eound of the bugle horn and 'flolln, and our 
tenta with their furultnre. 

The Commluary-general carried tbem Into his tent, oft'erlng them a eeat, which they rejected, and 1&t 
down Immediately upon the ground. He then wrote a eort of pu■port, whlcb be gave them, requeetlng 
the good• will of the Dntch Cbrlstlane towards the BOljeemane ; and llgoUled that u Jong u they should 
teep tbat paper, and abltaln fl'om robbery and plunder, there would be peace and ftiendeblp between 
them and the Dutch. Al a conftrmatlon of the treaty, a preeent wu made them of twenty ebeep, 
which the;r were to carry away and eat with their companloDB. 

Before they quitted ua, two othere of their party came, one of whom wu preeented by the colonlste u the chief of the horde, though there wae nothing b7 whlcb he ■eemed to be dletlngulshed u mch. 
He could, however, speat a eort of broken Dutch, and wae, therefore, the epeaker when the peace wu 
llnally conclude<I. Al an emblem of his dignity, and u a memorial of the compact, he hung round hla 
nect a piece of braee, whlcb eeemed to have been formerly tbe lld of a tobacco-box, upon which wu 
lnacrlbed on one lldethe word Vrede,and on the other Ja,; It had been ll'lven him by one of the coloulete. 
It la a remarkable lnetaoce of the total abeence of civilisation among theee people, that they have no 
names, and IMlll not to feel the want of mch a mean■ of dlstlngnlshlng one lndl'fldual from another. 

" • Many mletatee have been made, I know not by what means, re■pectlng the lltuatlon of tbe Hot
tentote, In the eervlce of tbe colonlste. They have been suppoeecl their property, and tbat they tate 
them In their early yoath to mate elavee of them. This Is not the case : the Hottentot Is a hired eer
vant, and there Is this great distinction betweeu them and the llavee, that the former only addreee their 
muter b;r the title of Baa, (Muter), while the ll&Tee addreee him ae Si,ur (Lord), pronounced hero 
&ohr. A. Hottentot, In coneequeuce, tatee It extremely amls8 If be Is aJdre■led by the wonls Pav or 
Jot191, u the slavee are ; he expecte to be called by his name, If addresaed by any one wbo knows It; 
and by thoee to whom It la not tnown he expect■ to be called Hottentot (whlcb he prononncea Holno1), 
orboJ." 
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FROM MOFFATT THE MISSIONARY'S WORK ON 
SOUTHERN AFRICA. 

Pace aa. -" Poor Bullman I tb.Y hand baa been against every one, and every one'a band agalMt. 
thee. For ,meral1on8 put they bave been bnnled ute partrldgea In tbe monotalDI. Deprived of wbat 
aatare bad made their own, they became desperate, wild, flerce, and Indomitable In lbelr bablts. Bon• 
rer compel& them to feed on everytblng edible. lxlaa, wD4 garlic, IIIYl8mbry, anthenwma, the core of 
aloee, gom or IIC&da8, and ..-nral other plants and berries, aome orwblcb are extremely nnwboleaome,. 
eonat.ltute their frlllts or the fleld I wbllllt almoet every tlnd or living creature la ea,erty devoured. 
Uanll, locaa18, and gruaboppen not excepted. Tbe polaoaoua, u well u lnoox!ODI aerpenta, they rout 
and eat. Tbey cut olf the bead or the former, wblcb they dlaoect, and careftlJ1.Y extnct the blp or 
--,01n or polaon wblcb commanlcate with the Canp or the npper Jaw. Tbey mingle It with the 
milky Jalce or the eapborblo, or with that or a polaonona balb. After simmering for aome time on a 
lllow lire, It acqulree the coDBilteney ofwu., with wblcb they cover the points of their arrows. Tbongh 
the nauves or Sooth A11"1ca bave an avenlon to flab, the Bnabmen In the nelgbboamood or riven mue 
very Ingenious baaketa, wblcb they place between stones, In the centre or a cnrrent, and thoa they some
times procore a try of flab, wblcb In their ft'eqoent neceaalt.r moat be acceptable. Tbe.Y ascend the 
mOIIDtaln'a brow or peak, and with an acotenesa of slgbt, perbaps anperlor to our common teleecopea, 
IOl"Vey the plalDI beMatb. either to dlacover game or cattle, or to watcll the movements of thoee wboee 
berda they ID8.Y ha.,e etolen. U danger approacbes, they aaceod almost lnacceaslble cllffll, &om wblch 
nothing but the rifle ball could dl.elodge them. Wben cloeeJ.y pursued they will tate reftige In dena and 
caves, In wblcb their enemies bave aomeUmes smothered acorea to death, blocking op the eotrancee 
with bl'Ulbwood. and setting It on lire. Ooe cbaracterlatlc In their predatory expediUOM la exceedingly 
provotlng. Wbea they have taten a troop of cattle, their lll'llt otuect la to escape to a rendenooa or 
cave, or an overbanglng precipice, or aome aequeatered spot, dllllcolt of 8CC8II to strangers, lbr the want 
of water. Aa aoon u they perceive that any oftbe cattle are too l'atlgoed to proceed, they stab them ; 
and lftbe panoera come wltblnalgbt, and there la the sllgbteat probablllt.r of their being overtateo, they 
will throat their apean, IC time permit, lnt>o every an1mal or the troop. I bave known Blxt.r bead 
levelled In tbla way. Tills bablt, wblcb obtalna nnlvenall.r among that onfortnnate people, exuperatee 
their enemies to the last degree, and vengeance Calla on meo, women, and cblldren. wbenever they 
come within reacb or their mlaelles. Tbongb their poisoned arrows cannot take In one-thlld or the 
1angtb or a moaket abot, they aim with great preclalon. I bave known men abot dead with polaoned 
arrow-. and othen, who did not at lll'llt appear to be mortally wonnded, I bave seen die In convolalve 
agony In a few boon. It la lmpoulble to loot at aome or tbelr domiciles wltb011t the lnqolry lnvolnn• 
tartly rlalng In the mind, are tb- the abodes or boman beings ? In a boab.r country the.r wlll lbrm a 
hollow In a central position, and bring the brancbes togetber over the bead. Tbere tbe man, bill wife, 
and probably a oblld or two, lle buddied In a beap on a little grus, In a bollow spot, not larger tban an 
oatrlcb'a nest. Wbere boabes are ecarce, they lbrm a bollow nnder tbe edge or a root. covering It par
uall,y with weedl or graa, and they are often to be lbnnd In llaorea and caves of tbe monntalna. Wbea 
they bave abnndanee or meat, they do notblng bot gorge and eleep, dance and sing, I.Ill their atoclt 1s, 
exbaoated. Bot bonger, tbat lmperlona master, aoon drives them to tbe cbue. It la utonlahlnl to 
what a dlatance they will rnn In ponalt of tbe awmal wblcb bas received the fatal arrow. I bave ._ 
them on the80008llllll retorn ofa hnnUng part.r, the merriest ofthemerry,exhlblUng bunts ofentboai• 
uUc Joy, wblle their momentary bapplneea, contraaled With tbelr real condlUon, produced on m.r mind. 
1tae deepeetaorrow. Many aolfer great dlstrese wbeo the weatber la cold and raln.Y, dorlJlg which, not 
untrequently, the cbl1dren perlab ft'om bonpr. A moet lnboman pracUce alao prevall8 among tbem, 
that wben a motberdles, wbcee Infant la not able to ablft for ltaelf. It la wlthont any ceremony burled 
alive with the corpse Of lta mother.• 

To the above melancholy descrlpUon may be added tbe testimony or Mr. Kecberer, wbcee clJCom. 
atancea, wblle living among them, all'orded abandaot opportnnlUes or becoming lnUmately acquainted 
with tbelr real condlUon. ff Tbelr manoer or life la extremely wretcbed and dlaguaUng. They delight 
to besmear their bodleo with the fat Of animals, mingled with eabea and aometlmes with grime. Tbey 
are otter atrangen to cleanllnea, u they never wub their bodies, bot aolfer tbe dirt to accumulate, ao 
that It will hang a OODllderable length ft'om their elbows. Tbelr bots are formed by digging a bole In 
tbe earth about three feet 4eeP, aod tben mating a root of reeds, wblcb la, bowever, lnBolllclent to teep 
olfthe rains. Here tbeylle clcee together, lllteplgs In a stye. Tbey are extremely lazy, ao that notblng 
will rooae them to action bot eue.lve hunger. Tbey will continue several days together wltboot 
lbod rather tban lie at the palna of procuring It. Wben compelled to sally lbrtb for prey, the.r are dex
terooa at destroying the varlooa beam! wblcb abound In tbe conntry, and they can rnn almoet u well 
u a bone. Tbey are total atrangen to domeaUc bapplneas. Tbe men bave several wives, bot collJogal 
atrectlon 11 little known. Tbey tate no care of tbelr cblldren, and never correct them except In a flt or 
rage, wben they abnoat till tbem. In a qoarrel between fatber and mother, or the several wives or a 
buband, the defeated part.r wreau bla or ber vengeance on the cblld or the conqueror, wblcb In general 
10888 !ta llfe. Tame Bottentota seldom destroy their cblldreo except In a flt or pualon, bot the BOljunen 
will till their cblldren wltbont rem one en varlooa occaalooa. -aa wben tbey are W-abaped, wben they 
are In wan, oCCood, wben the fatber or a cblld baa ronaten Its mother, or wbeo obliged to ftee ft'om the 
Carmen or otb- In wblcb case they will strangle tbem, smother them, cut tbem away In 
the 4-t, or bor.Y them alive. Tbere are lnltancea or parents throwing their tender 

• Tbe Anlhor bad a boy brooabt up In bll own bouae, wbo wu thoa re1eoed fi'om bll mother's pave 
wben only two yean old. 
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oflllpdns to lh• n11117 Uoa, who ltan4a roartns betoft their eaveni, reftulnr to depart 
&Ill IOIDe peace-oft'er1oa be made to blm. In general, their oblldren - to be tbe ~ of a 
motbera cue u 100D u Ibey are able to crawl about In tbe llelda. In 111merew loatancea, however, YOll 
meet wltb a epart of natural alllectlon, wblcb placee tbem on a level wltb t.be brute creation." Ob, tile 
JDJaertea to wblcb lluman natnre ta heir I Hard ta tbe Buahman'1 lot; 111endl- forlorn, an ontcut ll'om· 
&be world, greatly preferring tbe comp,1111' ot tbe beasta of prey to tbat ot clvlll.led .a:an. Illa goorab 
eootbea ,ome aolltary boun, alt.bougb Ila eounda are onen reaponded to by tbe Uon'• roar, or tbe byena's 
howl. Be tnows oo God, tnows notblng of eternity, yet dreads deatb, and bu no lbrlne at wblcb be 
leavee bla cares or eorrows. We can acarcely conceive of bnman beings deecendlng lower ln,lbe acale of 
vice and Ignorance, wblle yet tbere can be no qnestton tbat Ibey are cblldren of one common pauent wltb 
oanelvea. It, dnrlng a period or four tbonsand yean, tbey bave sunk tbns low, wbat would tbe world 
become, IC Jett wltbont Divine revelation, to grope In tbe muea or beatben dartn-. Bat decraded u 
tbe Bnsbmen are, tbey can be tlnd and bospltable too ; faltbftll to lbelr cbarge, grateftll for lllvonn, and· 
1D1Ceptlble oftlndneaa. I apeat l\'om wbat I tnow, bavlng seen all tbeae qoalltles exemplllled. It la 
allo babltnal wit.II tbem, on receiving tbe amallest portion or food, to divide It wltb tbelr 111enda; and, 
generally, It la obeerved, tbe one wbo lint received tbe boon retained tbe Jeut for blmaelf; and a bungry 
QlOU,er will not nn&equently give wbat sbe may receive to ber emaciated cblJdren wltbont tasting ta 
benelf. In order to get tbe people to congregate, :Mr. Kecberer fonnd It neceaaary to !Jive them dally a 
little food, and eapeclally ■mall portions ot tobeooo, wltb wblch be wu most liberally anpplled by tbe 
Carmen. A mlallon wu commenced among tbe Boabmen at llepbzlb&b, wbere tbere wu a proopect ol 
permanent succeu. It wu, bowever, found eitremely difflcnlt, l\'om tbe Buabmen coming lntonnpleuant 
contact wltb tbe tarmen In tbeJr vicinity, and tbe mlaslonarlee being brongbt Into collision on their 
IICCOllllt. Tbeae evlla to wblcll tbelr locallty exposed them, aoon proved the meana of blutlng tllelr 
pleasing bopea among tbat people. An order waa received trom tbe Cape antborltlea, reqnlrlng tbe mta
llonarlea to retire within tbe colony. Tbns ceued tbe operatlona or tbe eoclety among tbe poor wild 
Buabmen at tbeae statlou, and It la lmpoealble to read tbe following extract of a Jetter to tbe Bev. Dr. 
PbWp, trom tbe Bev. A. Faure, tben mlnlater ol Graalf Plonet, wit.boot deeply lamenting, with tbat 
enllgbtened Individual, tbat tbeae 1tatlona should have been broten 111) :-

" Some ol tbe Buabmen whom .lllr. l!mtth baptlzed bad acqnlred very raUonal ldeu of tbe prlnelplee 
ot tbe Chriltlan rellgton, and appeared to feel Ila conaualnlng lnlluence on tbelr babltnal condllCt. They 
were zealOlll In trying to convey tbe aame lneetlmable blMllng to tbelr unbappy conntrymen, wbo live 
wltbont God and Wit.bout hope In tbe world. It wu dellghUul to bear tbe cllildren alng tbe pralaee ol 
Jehovah, and to Wltneu tbe procNM tbey bad made In apelllng and reading. Tbeae facts, which bave 
come under my own obaervatlon, prove I.bat tbe convenlon of tbla race or Immortal belDga ta not • 
lmpoealble. Tbe stratagem by which tbe Buabman approacbee to game, In tbe garb ot an ostrich, le 
lngenlou, tbongh llmple. A .tlnd of llat double cnablon II 1tuffed wltb atraw, and formed IOIJletblng 
Ute a aaddle. AU ucept the under part of tbls la covered over wltb featben, attacbed to small pep, 
and made to reacmble the bird. Tbe nect and head of an ostrlcb are atull'ed, and a ■mall rod lntrodnced. 
Tbe Bnahman Intending to attact game whltena his legs wltb any subatance he can procnre. He places 
tbe feathered aaddle on hla aboulders, tel<ea tbe bottom part of tbe nect In bla right band, and bla bow 
and polaoned arrows In his let\. Such u tile writer bas seen wera tbe most perfect mlmlca oftbeoetrlch, 
and, at a few 7arda' dlatance, It ta not poealble for the human eye to detect tbe &and. Tbta bnman 
bird appean to pect away at tbe verdnre, tomlng tbe head, u If .keeping a lbarp loot ont, lbatea bll 
featben, now waltl and tben trots, till he gela within bow-abot; and, when tbe lloe& nma trom one 
receiving an arrow, be nma too. Tbe male ostrlcbes will, on aome occallona, gtve cbaae to tbe ltrange 
bird. when be trlea to elnde tbem In a way to prevent tbeJr catching t11e ecent ; for when ouce tbey do, 
tbe spell II brotcn. Bbonld one happen to get tco near In porault, be hu onI1 to nm to windward, or to 
tbroW off bla aaddle, to avoid a ltrote l\'om a wing wblcb would lay him proatrate." 

1D page 218, .lllr. Moffatt gtvee tbe followtng Interesting, but melancholy atatement, ll'om wblcb an 
Idea ma,y be formed or tbe danger or travelling tbrongb a country lnbablled by Bnabmen, to wbom 
tbe traveller II entirely unknown. "Wblle Edwardo and Kot were In tbat conntry, two additional la
bonren were aent out by tbe Dutch llllaalonary Society ; bot ll'om tbe bopel- proopect or naefulneaa 
under tbe existing atate of things, tbey abandoned tbat lleld or labour, and retnrned to tbe colOD)'. Tbe 
-1dence of Kot and Edwarda among sucb a people, wltboot being tboronghl7 ldentllled wltb tbem, wu 
neceaearll7 attended wltb rlst, and demanded no common share of peraonal courage. Travellln, wu 
aleo dangerona, from tbe Bnshmen, wbo tept np a constant predatory warlllre wltb the Becbnanu l\'om 
time Immemorial, and upon wbom Ibey wreated tbelr vengeance whenever an occulon oll"ered. Kok 
and bla attendanla toot no part In tbeae outragea ; but tbll did not exempt tbem ll'om the Inveterate 
bootlllty or tbe Bnahmen,-an hostility exerclled agalnat all wbo poeaeesed berda or ftocu, u tbe fol
lowing heart-rending cataatrophe will prove:-Kot wu accompanied by two brotbera, Grlqnu, ol tbe 
name or Bergoner, who all'orded blm not onl7 eoclety but aaslltance. When Kot vlalled Cape Town, 
theee two remained behind, but for aome reaeona I.bought proper, aoon after, to follow him, wltb alxt.7 
bead of cattle, and a quantity or elephanla' teeth, which tbey bad obtained by barter. On tbe tbtrd da;r, 
after leaving Ute Kuruman, tbey were Joined by a few Buabmen, who received ll'om them the oll'ala of 
game which bad been tilled. Tbe oxen, however, whlcb tbey poueaaed, excited tbelr cnpldlty, and 
tempted tbe Bnsbmen to la;, plans for their aelzure. Tbe Bergoner party conalsted or two men able to 
bear arms, tbelr mother, tbelr wlvee, and fourteen chlldren. The Grlquu aoon had reuon to anspect 
the deslgna of tbelr vlaltora, by little provocations whlcb tbelr prudence bad hltberto overruled. One 
morning, when tbe two brotbera wera wortlng a little distance from eacb other, and wblle one wu 
lltooplng In tbe act ot repairing the waggon pole, a Bnabman tbruat him tbrongh wltb a spear. Bia 
danghter, elgbt years of age, aeelng ber fatber fall, uttered a lbrlet, when lbe wu tranalllled wit.II a 
1pear by anotber. Tbe otber Grlqua, bearing tbe alarm, and beboldlng bla brotber prootrate In bta 
blood, rnshed 111rionaly on tbe eight Buabmen, wbo lied. He burled a small batcbet. whlcb be bad In bla 
band, at tbe murderers, tbon aelzlng hll gnn, llred, and wounded one In tbe abonlder, but all escaped, leav• 
Ing tbelr bows and arrows· behind tbem. Dlatractlng beyond meaaare moat bave been tbe lltnatlon ol tbe 
antrerera, with onl7 one lndlvldnal to defend them for daya, wblle puling tbroogh tbe country of tboae wbe 
were aure to renew the attact wl lb lncreaalng nnmbera. They removed from tbelr frail wauon tbe 
Ivory, wblcb they concealed In tbe ground. They placed In the w1111gon tbe bodtee of tbelr aJanghtered 
relaUvee, with a view to lhelr being Interred during the night. to prevent them being treated with tbat 
lndliDlty wblch tbe Buabmcn oaen olrer to tile bodies of the alaln. Tbe next morning tbey continued 
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their lllght, with hearta beating at the tight or ever, distant object 'which appeared like a human belna, • 
lbr B111hme11 were deacrled on the helgbtl, watchlllg the progNU of the weeping and terrtlled band. 
A.nothernlght pueed on the plain; a sleepl- night, except to the Infants, nnconoclous of their danger. 
Next day, pualng a thicket or aranas, a shower of polaoned arrows fell aronnd them like hallatones, 
aome of -which slightly wounded several or the children. Bergoner tired hla gnn, and they ded, bot tha 
attack was "'8umed. Thus he continued, with the assistance of his boy, urging on his oxen, and though 
several or them fell under the polaoned arroW8, they were quickly replaced by others. In the act of nn
yoklng them, he and his son were both wonnded, himself severely, neverthelesa the father continued to 
defend hi• children and herd•. The gloomy night again set In, with a prospect of all being butchered. 
The morning dawned on them, and wltnesaed the clOBlng ocene of a catastrophe at which even those 
Inured to savage life must ahudder. Greater numbers of Bushmen appeared, assailing the waggon on 
all eldes, and the moment the father tired bla gun, all directed their arrows at the only Individual capable 
of reelatance, and to whom the agonlded mothers and children could look for help. They looked In vain; 
aeverely wounded, be staggered to the waggon, while the B1111bmen seized the cattle, and drove them oft 
with a about of victory. The wonnda were fatal, recollection failed, the worde died away on the weeping 
widow'• ear, and In the ooorae of an hour Bergoner ceased to breathe. Here they were, far ll'om homa 11 
aid, three women and thirteen belp1- cblldren, their only Mend and defender being a gbaet:y corpse. The 
Die-tree of their ,raggon was broken, and B1111bmen were still hovering around, eager to despatch their vte
Uma, and seize the remaining draught oxen which still stood In the yoko. Three days and nigh ta or angolah 
had now passed without either food or rest. This was a period or terror and despair ; weeplog mothers en
compassed by wounded, dlatracted, and ratberlesa children, could only lift op their voices to God In prayer, 
and at that moment deliverance the most nnespected approached. The melting ocene which followed 
cannot be better deacrlbed than In the langnage or an eye witness, Dr. Lichtenstein, whose deacrlpUon 
acoorde exactly with that which I received ll'om the Upe of one or the eorvlvlng wldOW8. The traveller 
b&villg been Joined by Kok on his way to the Knmmen, and seeing the tut of a waggon at a dlatance, 
writes, "We baetened np to the ,raggon, and reached It before we were observed by any or the party ; 
at the moment we came np, one of the women seeing ns uttered a loud and piercing ehrlelr., and falling 
prostrate on the earth before Kot, embraced his knees In a tumult or agony. In an lnstap.t after the 
cblldren ran toward& 1111 crying, aobblng, and lamenting In the moat plteoua manner, ao that It was some 
time belbre my worthy companion, down whose cheeks tears were 1tream1.ng, had power to ask the 
nnfortunate woman whore her hnsband was. For a while renewed sobe were the only anewer be ooold 
obtain : we looked up, and saw a few paces ll'om ns, a boy abont twelve years of age, making a grave 
with an old Iron ue, and near him, lying on the ground, the body or bla father, wrapped In a mat." 
"The Buahmen have mnrdered him," esclalmed the nn(ortnnate lad, and lett!Jqi his ue drop, he broke 
out Into the moat bitter cries and lamentatlone." 

"The bold and moontalno1111 promontory of the Cape wu llrst dlacovered by Bartbolom- Diaz, the Por
tngnese navigator, and was taken posaeselon or~ the Dntch, In 1662. At that period the whole of what 
ta now designated the Colony, was Inhabited by Hottentota proper, whose history and origin, 11-om their 
pbyelcal appear:111Ce, language, and cnstoms, contlnne Involved In profbnnd 1117Btery. They reaemble 
none of the Kallr, Bechuana, and Damara nations, which bonnd the dlll'erent tribes of that remarkable 
people. 

Page 6.-"The Bnsbmen are the moat remarkable portion of the Hottentot nation. Varlons oplnlone 
have been oll:ered on the origin and state of the Hottentot&, among which Is that or Gibbon,-·• that they 
were the connecting link between the rational and Irrational creation." If be had been acqnelnted with 
the Bnshmen, who are anqnestlonably Inferior to the Hottentot&, he would have felt more conlldence In 
this strange and long-exploded theory. Some eay they are the progenitors or the nation, others that they 
are an entirely dlatlnct race, and others again that they are Hottentot&, who have been directly or lndl· 
rectly plundered of their cattle by the Dutch farmers. That the Bushmen are the people ll'om whom the 
Hottentot tribes are deacended la Irreconcilable with esl1tlng facts ; that they are a dlatlnct race le stul 
further ll'om probabWty ; and that they are plundered Hottentots Ill, In my bumble opinion, a preposterone 
notion, "'8nltlng ll'om llmlted Information on the snbJect. If thla were to be admitted, then we m1111t 
also admit that the Hottentotl, In being deprived of their cattle, and becoming Bushmen, were deprived 
or their langnage also, fbr It la well 11.nown, ll'om the earliest records that can be obtained on the snbject 
of their language, whlell baa. In addition to the kllck of the Hottentot, a croaking In the throat, that they 
never understand each other without Interpreters. Another fact la, that the Bwihmen are to be fonnd 
ocattered, though thinly, among all the Bechuana tribes or the Interior with which we are acqnalnted, 
even as far as the Mampoor Lake, abont elgbt bnndred miles north of Lattakoo. The Marosa or Baroa 
Bnsbmen are found of the sanie deocrlptlon as those Just beyond the boundaries of the colony, and from 
the oldest traditions we can llnd among the Corrannu and Namaquas, who are the unmixed Hottentot&, 
as also ll'om the Bechuanaa. It may be demonetraled that they eslsted a wandering people, without homes 
or cattle, or even nationality or character. That they deocended from Hottentot& requires little argnment 
to prove. Probably there are connected with all the tribes of .Aklca numbers of a nomadic character, 
whose origin will throw Ugbt on the history of the Bllllbmen." 

Page 12.-"Tblt BUch weretheBuahmenformerly, there can be no donbt, and It la eqnally certain their 
numbers were Increased by parties of Hottentots, robbed and compelled to abandon for ever the land of 
their ancestors, and who naturally soogbt to sat.ls1y thelr want,, by a predatory warfare; and thns taught 
the B1111lunen to become the pirates of the desert. It will be evident, from the preceding statements, that 
the Bushmen were originally poor Hottentots, and will, In all probabWty, like thelr progenitors, In conrse 
of time, cease to be a dlatlnct people, by becoming gradnally mixed with the tribes among whom they are 
IC&ttered." 

Page 63.-" When the character and condition of the Bushmen are taken Into conelderatlon, It la not to 
be wondered at that the mlaelonarles found It op.hill worll. to obtain a settlement among them. With 
the exception of the Troglodytes, a people said by l'llny to eslat In the Interior of Northern AMca, no 
tribe of people are surely more brntlab, Ignorant, and mlaerablo than the Busbmen of the Interior of 
l!outhem Aftlca. They have neither house nor shed; neither llockl nor herd•; their mest dellghtlW 
home le u afar In the desert," the unfrequented mountain, or the secluded recesses of a cave or ravine; 
they remove from place to place, as convenience and necceelty requires; the man tak.es his spear, and 
suspend• hlo bo\Y and quiver on hi• shoulder, whjle the woman, In addition to the burden of a belpleae 
infant, trequenlly carries a mat. an earthen pot, a number of OBtrlcb egg-shella, and a few ragged skins 
bundled on her head or shoulder, and these Saabs, as they have been designated, bearing In their ch&rac· 
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teraatrWa, Nlelllblance.to the Sauneya, or Bolala poor &mOlli the Bechll&IIU, have, with Cew ucep
tlom, u already abown, been from time Immemorial the 80118 of the fteld. Accuatomed to a migratory 
life, and entirely dependent on the chue for a precarloua 111belatence, they have contracted bablta which 
could acarcely be credited or human beings. Tbeae bablta .have by no meana been lmp1'01'ed by lncea
Mnt coolllct with their anperlor nelgbbonra, who, regarding might u Identical with right, till their game, 
plunder their honey nealB, aelze upon their fonntalna, and deprtve them or their country. Anomaloua u 
It nuayappear, thla haa been thecuatom or all the more clvllJaed trtbes, the colonlsta not excepted. Dr. 
Llcbeuateln aakl, • What bad a people llte the Buahmen to loee ?-they who are everywhere at home 
know not the value or aoy land.' To thla I would reply, be loses the meana or aubalatence, and what 
more can the rtcbeat monarch loae? I recoll,ct having felt grateful to a poor Buabwoman for a meal or 
the larva, or ante, and bad that otherwlae Intelligent traveller been similarly clrclllDltanced, be, perbapa, 
would have been tempted to say, • Behold I am at the point to die, and what profit aball thla birthright 
do to me?' Under IQcb clrclllDltancea, the 11ema of Golconda would not haYe aatlatled the crnlnga of 
bu.o,er." 

REMARKS AND NOTICES OF BUSHMEN, FROM A 
NARRATIVE, BY JAMES BACKHOUSE. 

Chapter 24, Page 394.-"Tbe Buabmen (or Baroa,-people or the bow) are the most degraded of the 
Hottentot race : they neither poeseoa cattle nor cultivate the ground, bnt live entirely on wild anlmala, 
anta' -• l\fld roota; they are tl.e only people tn South Africa who 1188 the bow ; they live tn the 
-.itatna, with little ahelter from the weather, or under Jedgea of the rocks. 

Page 423.-" We visited a Buahman'a l<raal on a rtdge of tumbled basaltic rocks. It conalated or half 
a dozen aheltera formed of mate, aupported by tncllned atlcka ; the beet ol them formed a quarter or a 
apilel'e, and might be compared to an alcove. Tbeae dwellings are eaally turned, 80 aa to afford aome 
protection from the wind. There were little ftrea tn front of them, at aome of. which were the remalna 
or the very 8lllall b,alboua roota or lxlaa and other planta of the aame tr!be, many apeclea ot which 
a4'ord theae people food. Tiley are called UyentJea (pronounced Uncbeea, B. T.) little onlona In the 
colony, and abollnd In moat parta or Southern Africa. The women were oot collecting roota, and aome 
of the men were 11.untlng ; the othera were sitting In a aunoy place, under a tree, smoking with short 
euned !J(>ne plpea. They were dirty tn their peraona, but of rather light, thongb yellowlah complexion 1 
the,- wore taroaaes, and were decently covered; they wore skin ,:ape, their bows, which were only jj 
ftlet long, and their little polaoned reed arrows were lying by them, and they showed us their manner 
of nalng them. They keep their arrowa In a little quiver, formed of 8tln ; but when the,- want to 
baYe them ready quickly, they sUck them In their hair. Some or their arrowa have bone potnta, but 
tboee that are polaoned have a email trtangular piece or metal fixed on the potnt, aa a barb. Below 
tbla, the polaon la laid on, In the form of a gum. 

Page 436.-" Wbllat walttng for them, two Baabmen visited ua. They were probably from a place a 
little to the northward, not then known by Enropeans; they did not dlscloae their residence to ua, but 
one or them, who coald apealt a little Datcb, having been In the colonlea, Inquired for tobacco. I learned 
from them, that they prepared the polaon of aome of their arrows from a speclea or Enphorbla which 
growa on the bills; but that the,- uae different kinds of polaona for different anlmala, the larger, 
aucb aa gnaa, requiring It stronger. The covertng or theae men wu scanty, but decent, and or pre
pared stlna ; one of them waa bareheaded, but bad skin sandala, the other had a close leather cap, and a 
pair or felBChoenen, or akin sboea; our vlaltora bad also knapsacks formed of the skins of amallante
lopes, tanned with the lega on ; these are tn common 1188 tn South Africa aa aacks and bags. They 1188 
oetrtch egg-abella for bottlea and drlntlDg vessels ; theae are furnlabed with a short neck formed of aome 
aortof gum. 

"We paaaed three Bnahmen collecting the eggs of white ante for food ; one of them came to the 
waggon to beg tobacco; the,- got water tn a cave, In which several of them were deatroyed a few yeara 
llgO by 80me Ortqnaa." 

Page 4M.-" Want of water obliged na to travel on Sunday, but It waa eleven o'clock before we 
started. In the meantime a Buabwoman with a baby came to the waggon to beg tobacco. Tbeae people 
lllte the oatrlcbea, atart up tn tbe deaolate wtldern818 where no llvtng creature could be expected. A little 
btead and drted fteah aeemed nry grateftll to her." 

Page 463.-"Some of the Buahmen brongbt oatrtcb- foraale at a moderate prtee. The heads of aome 
of the Buahmen were ornamented with an oatrtcb feather on each aide ; these people make a aort of mualc 
b,- atrltlng their bowa with a stick ; they form a peculiar mnslcnl luatrnment with a bow and a quill. 
Tboagh the loweat In clY!llaatlon among the tnbabltanta of Southern Mica, they are the only trtbe that 
practise lnatrumental mute and painting.• 

BY HENRY H. MITHUNE. 
Page 82.-• Vlalted two Buabm m cavea; many bleroglyphlcal drawl.:gs tn dllferent coloured chalks 

representing game anlmala, In the rndeat manner conceivable, garnished the sldes-performancea of the 
barbaroaa Inmates who once made the place their home. We could Juat discern among them the 
ostrich, elephant, giraffe, and other creaturea, 80me of them now extinct tn the nelsbbonrhood, but then 
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80 
no doubt, common. Our gnlcle b&Ylng eoUected 110111e wood, we Ignited te'Nl'al piles or It, and tba, 
penetrated the Inmost receues or the Bnabman Palace. From the entrance, which taced the north, and 
commanded a very ex tellllve view of the country, the cavern preserved a atralgbt conne or one bnndred 
and four yards, and then took an abrupt tum of 1lfty yuda to the 8.E. ; the avenge breadth might be 
twenty, and the height varying from live feet to thirty. An Immense stalagmite, twelve teet high, oC 
very rugged oatHne, arrested the eye on llnt entering, u If It were the guardian genlna of the cavern. 
The blazing lire threw a atrons red light Into the moat secret penetralla ; an owl, alarmed ~y tbla strange 
phenomenon In bis lll1l&lly dark and silent bannta, and by the lnvuton of bis • ancient aolltary relrn,' 
dubed hastily Into the open air. Porcupines' qnllla lay on the ground, and markl of the rock-rabbit 
were frequent. Al the flames Womlnated the stony ribs or the cavern, I could uot help reflecting on the 
Wild and lllvage scenes of caronaal and revelry which bad here been ezhlblted around a 1llmUar tire, 
each uook In the rocu bad probably served u a bed•room or cnpboard. The bapplneea of the aavagee
perbapa a whole tribe, for the cave was large euougb to contain one-lnbablting thla abode, when neither 
they themselves, nor the Wild aolmaJa on which they aubelated, bad retired belbre the presence of white 
men and the progreea of clvWaaUon, mnat baYe been u complete u barbarous life admits or; poMe888d 
of all their few wanta demanded, and freed lrom replologa at their degraded lot by Ignorance of ft1rtber 
pleunree. or of a aoperlor state of exlatence, they lived and thou,bt bot lbr the moment. Some rem
nants of tbla people atW live In the vicinity, but they are dwindling away; their strongholds have been 
desolated, and by a myatertoaa law, which we cannot flltbom, It ,·eema that they, llke many trlbee oC 
North American Indiana, are to be eventnally swept from the face of creaUon. Mlkblevona u the 
Bnabmen confeaedl¥ have been, pity cannot but be felt for theae plgmy wanderen of deaen an4 ft>reet. 

• " • They ask no more than simple nature gives ; 
They love their monntalns and e!IJoy their atorma ; 
No flllae dealrea, no pride-created wanta 
Disturb the peacellt1 cnrrent of their time, 
And tbro' the reatleas, ever-tortnre4 maze 
Of pleasure or ambition bid It rage.'-TeoJU()M. 

" The bablta or the Bushmen are migratory and nnaetUed, and depending 1n· 80 great a degree oa game 
for their aubalstence, they rareiy 8110ciate together In large numbers. Their arma conalat of 1119e1als 
and bow and arroww, the latter polaoned by a vegetahle extract from a species of amaryllis, or by the 
polaon or aoakes and veoomona lnaecta. The shaft of the arrow Is of reed, boand at either end with 
sinews, and the point commonly of bone, Is 80 made that It can be drawn out and Inverted, the poisoned 
end being always kept carellllly abeathed In the reed till required for uae. The bow llaelf Is IID8J1 and 
weak, nor, Jodglnc by their e11'orta to ltrlke a bat which I once placed u a target, are they very ""tra
ordlnary marltamen. They generally creep op within thirty yards before &booting at any creature. 
Their stature baa, I think. been nndernted u macb u their lntellectnal capabilities ; the men are not 
often below ftve feet, and the expreselon of their face Is moetly abrewd and animated. In bardlboo4 
they ecllpoe any claa ot bnmao belnga I ever saw. 

LANGUAGE OF THE BOSJESMAN OR BUSHMAN. 

Among all the Hottentot dialects, none is so rough and wild, and dill'ers so much rrem 
the rest, as that of the Bosjesmans; so that it is scarcely understood by any or the other 
tribes. It is, in the first place, much poorer in sounds; many sounds, which may be ex. 
preNed by our letters, in the Gonaaqua, the Coran, and the Namaaqua languages, are 
either totally wanting among them, or very nrely occur. Pure vowels are seldom to be 
heard ; but the cluck and the diptbongs are much more frequent. The cluck, in par• 
ticular, seems the m08t completely at home among them ; scarcely a word occurs with
out it. The gurgling in the throat is much deeper, and hence ensue the moat dis
agreeable nasal touea. The speech ends with a sort of singing sound, which dies away 
by degrees, and is often some seconds before it wholly ceases. To avoid saying anything 
about the language, I rather giYe a abort vocabulary of words and modes of speech. I do 
not make it very ample, siuce no one who may happen, after me, to viait this people, 
will wish to learn so rude a language, except upon the spot itself; they may yet, how• 
ever, be glad to have eome epecimens or it. 

One .. 
Two .. 
Three 
Four .. 
Five .. 
Six .. 
Seven 

VOCABULARY. 
·Coran. 

t' 1ko-ei 
t"koam 
t' 1 nona 
hakka .. 
kurruh .. 
t' 1 nani .. 
honko .. 

Bofjuman. 
t' 1ko-ai 
t' 1kub 
They are entirely destitute of 

the other numerals 
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Eight 
Nine 
Ten .. 

Aman 
The bead .. 
The eye .. 
The nose .. 
The mouth 
The teeth .. 
The tongue 
The beard 
The hair .. 
The ear .. 
The neck .. 
The breast 
The arm .. 
The band .. 
The finger 
The body .. 
The belly .. 
The entraila 
The back .. 
The thigh 
The leg 
The root 

Father 
Mother 
Brother 
Siater 

Hueband .. 

Wife 
A girl 
A. :,outb 
A child 
Sir, master 

A. garment 
A cap 
Slippers 
Ahaasagai 
A bow 
An arrow .. 
A quiver 
A bag 
Game 
A lion 
A leopard .. 
A hyena 
A jackall .. 
A dog 
An elephant 
A river-hone 
A bufFalo .. 
Cattle 
A bull 

31 

VOCABULARY, 

Coran. 

t'•kaiaeee 
\'•goi-
diieei 

kohn 
minnong 
muhm .. 
t' 1geub 
t'•kcbamma 
t' 1 kuhm 
tamma .. 
t' 1 nomkoa 
t''onkoa 
t"naum 
t"aub .. 
t"hamma• .. 
t'•koam 
t''koam } 
t'•unkoa • • 
t'"kaab 
t'•komma 
t' 1geunkoa .. 
t••um, t' 1 kaibr 
tiim •. 
t'•nub .. 
t''keib .. 

A.boob .. 
Eijooe .. 
t'•kaam 
t••uans 

l koub} 
. . keub 

chaib 
• • chaiaas} 
. . t' 1ko1 

t"karcob 
t"kob .. 
t,.gausab 

t' 1 nama 
kabaab .. 
t' 1abokoa 
koans 
kehaab .. 
t'"koab .. 
guruh1 .. 
t' 1 khoob 
chammarich. 
chamma 
choaaaub 
t'•juhnkam .. 
t••geu-eeb 
Arrieb m. A.rrie■ C. 
t'"koaab 
t'"kaaua 
t'"kaaub 
gummande 
kchrama 

t' 1kubi 
t' 1 naa 
t''aagub 
t' 1 nuhntu 
tub 
t''kei 
t''inn 
t"nomm 
t''uld 
t' 1 no eingtu 
t••uu 
t'neintu 
t"~ 

t' 1aa 
t'•kauki 
t'•kantu 
t,.geun 
t'•kooih 
t'hee 
t'•koah 
t••noah 

Oa 
Cboa 
t'•kang 
t'•!r.aach 

t' 1aiti 

t'koang 
t' 1 kat' 1 koang 
t'nub 

t"no-eing 
t'•ki 
t,.kuki 
t'•f,orkl!ka 
tt' bau 
t' 1gnoa 
t'"ko-ai 
''koili 

t'•kaai 
t'"kaang 
t'•kuih 
t••goang 
t'•kooru 
t' 1klSinc 
t'"koah 
t••gab 
t'"kau 
choro 
t'"go-aiil 
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3f 
VOCABULARY. 

Coran. BoVtlffl4III, 

A cow gumango t' .. goaiti 
Auox dwiman dibi 
A calf t' 1nom .. t'•goorklla 
A sheep t'•guhb t'•gai 
Anelaud .. t'•kannam t' 1sab 
Aguu gaub .... t'.,kori 
A epringboclr. t'buuus oai 
Abare t'"koamp t'•knau 
An ape t' 1naitaab t01 hoho 
A bird t'"karinde t'"kanni 
A crow t''guraab t'1 aalr.i . 
A fish t'kchaub t'" ko-eings 

The sun .. sorohb .. t''kollra 
The moon t' 1khaam t'•kaukaruh 
The stars .. kambrokoa t' 1koaati 
Fire .. t'"aib t'"jib 
Water t' 1lr.amma t' 1 kobaa 
Land, the field .. t'-'kchaaub t'•kauguh 
A river t' 1kahp .. t' 1 ka 
A spring muhmt' 1kamma t' 1lr.ohaat'1eaguh• 
A tree heikoa .. t' 1 huh 
Wood t'•nomma t' 1hauki 
Rain .. t'huss t'huus 
Thunder t•.lguruh t'"guruh 
Lightning t'•abaa .. t'~koahkauug 
Wind t'ikoaab t01 kooib 
Day .. sorolr.oa .. t'•gaa 
Night t'•kaib .. t''kaankuh 
Summer t''kuraam t'•koara 
Winter tsauba .. t••naa 
A mountain t·•eub .. t'.,aau 
A road daaub .. t' 1kau 
Flesh t'•koob aa 
Fat .. t''gneub a'jeuni 
Milk .. diib t''koaiti 
Honey dariiuga t••Jr.aau 

Good t'.,ka.in .. teteini 
Bad .. t'hub t'•kauaki 
Young t'"aa ..... t'"aa 
Old geida t'-1 nutara 
Warm t'•koang tant'"jib 
Cold .. t••goaub tissariti . 
Ill .... t••auuu . t'•koaiasing 
Dead t'"koab .. t'.,kuhb 
Euy .. siiih t''kirri 
Hard f.lkom .. t' 1 nangua 
White t'•cbatih t' 1 ko-eita 
Black t' 1nub .. t' 1 nua 
Red .. t' 1a'paa ... t••Jr.iija 

I tire iili.odermm 
Thou eaats aa 

• Literally, the eye or the water. In almoet all the Eutem Janruarea. the wor4 Iii• aliDIGel eqolll.r 
the• and "1fWif19. •• 
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We ............. . 
Ye ............. . 
'Chey .............. . 
Mine ........... . 
Thine ........... . 
Hia .•............ 

Ours ............. . 

To eat ........... . 
To drink ......... . 
To smoke ......... . 
To sleep ......... . 
To hunt ......... . 
To ensnare ....... . 
To etrike ......... . 
To shoot ......... . 
To hit ........... . 
To ft.ii ....••...... 
To atand .. ...... . 
Togo ........... . 
To run ........... . 
To apesk .........• 
To laugh ......... . 
To stop ......... . 
To be hungry ..... . 
To be thint)' ..... . 
To Jive ........... . 
To die ........... . 
To lie ........... . 

83 

VOCABULARY. 

CONN. 
t'11naakeab ............. . 
~his lll&D} 
Sida ................... . 
ealaau ................. . 
t'•naahaau ............. . 
tli ..................... . 
aaehuhb ............... . 
t'•naa keub hulib ....... . 
(this man good) 
eidachuklSa • ............. . 

uhng ................. . 
t'-'kchaa ............... . 
t"kei .... • ............. . 
t'•kchom ............... . 
t'•kchammi ............. . 
t' 1koo ................. . 
t''naau ................. . 
t' 1 noaa ................. . 
t' 1 noaa-h6 ............. . 
t' 1noaa-aA ............ , . 
Mll& ...................• 
t'•kuhung ............. . 
t 1ku-lih . . . . .......... . 
kahaa ................. . 
t'•kaing ............... . 
t'•koo ................. . 
t'•karroo ............... . 
t' 8kang ............... . 
t' 1 ko-ing ............... . 
t'-'koo ................. . 
t'•hamiih ............... . 

Bosjeema,16 
haba 

ji oder sili 
ti-11 
(wanting) 
inng 
aaka t••so-ing 
haka t••-ing 

eisika t''110-iog 

haa 
t'8 koa 
t,"ohii 
t'•ko-iog 
~kohaa 
t'•keia 
t'.,gauch11 
t'•khaaiti 

t'•khee 
t' 8 aai 
t'llkoachi 
t' 1kakki 
t'•koaing 
t'"kaa 
t'•kanga 
t' 1keunja 
t' 8 kaua 
t'•kuki 
t'-'koaja 

Good day.. . . . . . . . . dnabeh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t"abeh 

~c. 
Whence come yo.: f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . { B. 

{c. 
I come Crom thence ............. • . • ( B. 

{c. 
What ia your name f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( B. 

{c. 
I am !!o~~~~.~ ~~o·p·~'.-.~ ~~i~ ~ S. 

{c. 
Have you eeen aoy game f . . . . . . . . . . ( B. 

Hamt••kuhb saat goacha • 
Whence you come? 
Achang t'"aintidi 
Whence come ? 
t'•noa daaub tir' goacha 
This way I coma 
t'•kang ing t'-'ainti 
There I come 
Ham-ti aa unna 
What thy name 
Achang aa taide 
How you call 
t'•uhmbe tire 
Colonist I. 
Mm t"koanga t'•huh 
I man whit& 
Chammaring mnhsti ha 
Game eeen aak 
Achasing t' 1au t'•kaaiti 
Ask seen game 

., 

• Tbe ayllable Ham or Ao, among the Corana, u well· u tbe ~eamana, alwa.ya denotee a queaUon, 
aa ACM. .&chan9, ,lclla,jllf7, and 1p&re1 a c:bange of tone. Under what ctrcumatance tbeoe ayllablea are 
cbansed, and wbetber they are lntrodnced arbitrarily, or according to any ntlea, I could not learn. 

D 
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VOCABULAllY. 

Ye■ ............... '. ............ {~: 

No ....•• , .................... {i: 
fc. 

Where jid you see it? . • . • .. • • • .. · ( B. 

,c. 
Whither do yeu go ? •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ B. 

)°· 
Give me some tobacco .• • , • • • • • • • • ( B. 

{
c. 

I have none ........ ,,••·•········ 
, B. 

{c. 
Take it • , ••• , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B. 

r· Are you tairs?? ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( B. 

fc. 
I am thirsty ••• , ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • ( B. 

Drink, here is water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . { :: 

You are a good man . . . . . . . . . . .. .. { :: 

fc. 
This man is not good .•.. • • • • • • • · · • ( B. 

f c. 
Do you know him ? • , •• • • • • • • • • • • t B. 

{c .. 
Give me meat ...•..... • . • . • • • · · · · B. 

fc. 
You shall come to-morrow . • • • • • • · { B. 

,c. 
You must come again . • • • • • .. • • • · • • ( B. 

Eijoo 
Kangee-ha 
Aa or Haa 
t'•kau-iha 
Babaatsi muhtei ha 
Where seen ask 
Tire chasing t'laua 
Where ask seen 
Babaatei t'•kuhng-ha 
Where go ask 
Acha kaung t'"aintidi 
Ask where go • 
Bachab maa 
Tobacco give 
Ake twakka· 
Give tobacco 
t'•gaiah. Bachtb oreke-aa 
It fails. Tobacco have not 
Mm t"koang t••au t'•keikei 
I man none ban 
Uh 
t'•kaa 
t'kaantei t••kang 
Thirstest thou thirst 
Acha t' 1 keunja 
Ask thirst 
t'"kaare t'"krmg 
Thirst I thirst 
Mm t' 1keang t'~keunja 
I thirst 
t'kamma t'kohaa 
Water drink 
t' 1 kohaa t' •haukhe 
Water drink 
Sa-t'"kaina keub 
You good man 
Aa t'koang tet.Sini 
You man good 
t'-'kaina tite t••naa keub 
Good not this man 
hua t'-1koang t'•au teteini 
This man not good. 
Entee hen keub 
Know ask man 
Achaa injii 
.Ask know 
t'"koobmaa 
Ake aa 
t'aati uh 
Morrow take 
t'-'uhnkaissi ahat'.tgaui 
Morrow 
t'•kaaba ha 
Comeuk 
Aa koui t'•kangsi 
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CATALOG,UE OF CURIOSITIES. 
BROUGHT BT J. Q. ll. BISHOP, ESQ., WITH THE B08JE8MAN8. 

I ZOOlah chief'• dreM and cap. 
ll Kallr d,- and cap. 
3 Kallr dress and cap. 
4 Katlr dre8s and cap. 
6 Armadillo. 
6 Mtlcan Ou&no. 
7 A young Zebra aklD. 
8 Hottentot pouch. 
9 Au omameut worn b7 Ka1lr women. 

10 Pnlfadder. 
11 Buabmau'a qntver. 
12 Flogo nectlaee and ankle omamenta. 
13 F1ugo amntet. 
14 Kallr auulf-box. 
If> Ka1lr necklace and spoon. 
16 Ka1lr auulf-box. 
17 Kallr war cap. 
18 Calabash auulf•box. 
19 Becbuana bat. 
20 Skin, and bear'a-paw. 
21 Diker buck akin. 
llll K&dr drluklng cup. 
ll3 A Mue buck akin. 
24 Becbuana knife. 
ll6 Becbuana battle-axe. 
ll6 Kaftr war-oboe. 
ll7 Bone maue Jacllall. 
28 K&dr war-cap. 
29 Dengan's war-ehleld, late Kiili of Zoolab. 
30 Hottentot poach. 
at Ornamented K&dr aack. 
Ill A Buab bnck'a bead and horns. 
83 Red-billed craue'a head. 
34 Baabmen'a arrowa. 
35 Poff adder, one of lbe moet polaolloua anakea ot 

Aft'lca. 
86 Aft'lcan aprlllg bare. 
87 Bag Hottentot. 
38 Part ofKallrwar dreaa. 
39 Buahmau'a arrowa. 
40 Part or a Ka1lr womau'a drell. 
41 Ka1lr dreM and cap. 
42 African cap. 
43 Kallr dreos. 
'4 Bechuana butet. 
45 Finger rlllg. 
46 War bat. 
47 Malay bat. 
48 Ka1lr glrl'a aament. 
-t9 Lion•• skin, 11itned. 
60 Kaftr chief's dreaa and cap. 
51 Taake or lbe AMcan wild boar. 
62 Shell of an A111can land tortoise. 
tl3 Kaftr koroaa. 
64 Sea-cow's teelb. 
(If, Ka1lr Jag. 
66 Dengan'a drinking cap, late King or Zoolah. 
67 Part of lbe skin of a giraffe, showing lbe length 

or lbe animal . 
. 58 Kaftr drinking cup, 
69 Baabman'a head dreaa. 
60 Kallr korooa. 
61 Kallr babble bobble. 
62 Bnabman'a arrows. 
63 Kaftr woman's dancing korou. 
6-C African armadillo. 
66 A111can armadillo. 
66 A Dutch WllffOD whip. 
67 A Flngo ring. 
68 Speclmeaa or lbe A.l\ican kid atlna. 
69 Kllp spring akin. 
70 A pair or diker borne. 
71 Kaftr crane lep. 
72 .Kaftr womau'a ornament. 
73 A pair or diker borua. 
74 Kallrcrane fealben. 
76 K&dr knob kerrle. 
76 Pair of Jamea'a bock horn,. 

77 Buabman'a qntver. 
78 A poach worn by the propnetor, whenondut7 

during the ftrat .Kaftr war. 
79 A atone 1\-om Orange River. 
80 Paff adder. 
81 A K&dr plllow. 
82 A pair or blue bock borna. 
83 A111can armadlllo. 
84 A Ka1lr womau"a korou. 
86 A red buck's bead and horaa. 
86 Buabmau"a arrows. 
87 Kallr dancing feathers. 
8S Swartz buck'• head and horns. 
89 The bow or Hadooa, lbe Bnabman chief. 
90 Kallr dancing fealben. 
91 A pair or Jamea'a buck horu. 
92 Kallr bead band. 
93 Ka1lr dancing fealbera. 
gr, Flngo ring. 
96 A pair of cudu borua. 
98 White-necked Kallr crane. 
99 Melvorn, the bird lbe Kallrl wonblp. 

I 00 Bulfalo'a bead and horaa. 
IOI Eland born. 
I 02 Buah buck horns. 
103 A.l\ican black atork. 
I 04 African darta. 
I~ Hottentot bag. 
I 06 Print of Cape town. 
I 07 Print of flottentot weman. 
108 Print of Bnabmau. 
109 Portrait or ditto. 
110 Ditto ditto. 
111 Ditto of Baab womau. 
112 Print or Oust Span. 
113 Ditto African flowers. 
114 Ditto Hottentot herdsman. 
115 Vertebrai of a whale canght at Port Elizabeth, 

Algo&Bay. 
116 A Flngo necklace. 

153 A Buabman'a onderfelt. 
154 A Becbuana cap. 
UIS Ditto ditto. 
166 A Buabman'a qatver. 
157 Ditto ditto. 
158 Ditto cap. 
159 Dllto ditto 
160 Ditto bow. 
161 Ditto ditto. 
162 Kaftr enulf-box and apoon. 
163 Kaftr necklace. 
164 Ka1lr necklace. 
166 Part or a Bnahwoman'a dress. 

168 African apoon. 
169 Ditto ditto. 
170 Kallr pipe. 
17 I Kaftr needle and anulf-box. 
172 Sbambock. 

176 Sprlllg buck'• head and horns. 
I 77 African mole. 
178 Oetrlch egg, 
179 Ostrich egg. 
180 Kadr dreaa. 
181 Ornament worn by the ZOOlah girls. 
182 Becbnana battle axe. 
183 A111can spoon. 
184 Ditto ditto. 
IM A Sooth Mrtcan ditto. 
186 Kaftr necklace, made of native copper. 
187 Kadr necklace. 
188 Ditto ditto. 
189 Becbnana knife. 
190 Kallr cap. 
191 Ditto ~al. 
192 Ditto ditto. 
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OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 

(From Tlie Thnu.) 

A group of five of these " interesting" people was exhibited on l(onday evening, at 
Exeter Hall, Strand, to a large assembly of the curious, and 1. lecture delivered on 
their nature, properties, propensities, and habits, by Dr. Knox. They were landed 
in Liverpool by the brig Fanny, Captain Wheeler, a.nd that thia is their first ap
pearance in Europe. Without saying that Europe will be, or not be, profited i>y their 
arrival, it may be affirmed that nothing, even in thja age of" strange· and unnatural " 
importations, is more curious than this atunted family of African dwarfs. In appearance 
they are little above the monkey tribe, and scarcely better than the mere brutes of the 
field. They are continually crouching, warming themselves by the fire, chattering or 
growling, smoking, &c. They are sullen, ailent, and aavage-mere animals in propen
sity, 1.nd worse than animala in appearance. The exhibition ia, however, one that win 
and ought to attract. The admirers of" pure nature" can confirm their speculations on 
unsophisticated man, and woman also, or repudiate them, by a visit to these specimens. 
They are well calculated to remove prejudice■, and make people think aright of the 
times when "wild in his woods the noble savage ran." In abort, a more miserable set 
of huma.n· beings-for human they are, nevertheless-was never seen. They are about 
to perform, at the futue exhibitions of them. aome curious feats of activity, a.nd of their 
modea of attack and defence, which will be worth attention. 

(From the Morning C/ironick.) 

On Monday night we attended a lecture and witnessed a spectacle of considerable 
interest, the occasion being the introduction to London of a group of "savages," now ge
nerally known as the Bosjieman race, from Southern Africa. Shortly &fl;er eight o'clock, 
Dr. Knox, made hia appearance on the platform, where the • foreign arrivals' had 
already been squatted very quietly amid a wonder-stricken and curioua body of apecta
tors. The lecturer commenced by alluding to the coincidence of two important public 
meetings in behalf of the negro being held in Loudon on the very evening be had the 
honour of introducing to the notice of the intelligent comm1mity of this great metropolis 
the most singular specimens of the dark-coloured races of our fellow-beings to be found 
throughout the globe. To prevent cavil, it was right to state that the meaning of the 
term "Bosjieman" differs from that of Hottentot. Hitlierto there had been confusion 
on this point. It appeared that a Bush boy had been brought to England by Sir J. Bren
ton; and two Hottentot& lately came over with the Rev. Dr. Kitchener, with a view to 
their imbibing habits of civilisation ; but, on their return to their native land, they. 
lapsed and became what they previously had been. A Hottentot Venus had also been 
exhibited here and in Paris, but she was of a mongrel caste. TI,e peculiar people now 
in London had visited England for widely different purposes than those, and they were 
beyond a doubt the only genuine specimens of Bosjiemans that have ever appeared in public _ 
in this country, They were, as a race, quite distinct. It is an error to imagine thenumy
way akin to the Kaftlrs; and the great Creator had, in his pleasure, brought together in the 
important country known as Southern Africa, two races as entirely different from ea.eh 
other 11B from all others of tlie human species. It was true that Dr. Smith, a great au
thority ( and a distinguished traveller who had been 1,000 miles farther into the interior 
than any, other African explored), inclined to suppose that no distinction existed between 
the Bosjieman race and the Hottentot&. Sir J. Barrow and Dr. Knox differed from Dr. 
Smith, and bad eubstantiated tlieir reasons for an opposite opinion. The Bosjiemans, or 
Bushpeople, are outcasts from before the face of even Hottentot&. The latter are a 
quietly-disposed people, inclined to agriculture. Not so the Bushmen, who got their 
name from the Dutch squatters who followed to the Cape the celebrated Vasco de Gama. 
The epithet was applied to the yellow-skinned natives; but 'bush people' was inappli
cable in the lecturer's opinion, inasmuch as over a treeleas fiat of 80 miles they were to 
be met with in the greatest number ; and not at a.11 among bu&hes. The antiquity of 
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-1.he race ofBoejiemana was to many an interesting topic. It could only be matter or ape• 
culation. Al bushmen they nave been distinctly recognized as mi gemru for 300 years. 
Four thousand yearuince, what to this day meets the eye, as upreaeed on stone at The bee, 
proveg the then known e:r.i.etence of Ethiopians, Copte, lewe, &c., with other races of the 
one great and common family of mankind; yet thirty years ago theae people were un, 
known. No race hae more peculiar anatomical differences from other races than the 
• Bush people' (so termed); and they are, beyond question, aboriginal, and are to be met 
with over a terri•ory extending from the Cape to central Africa as Car inland as has 
yet been explored. They are a race ol pigmiu. On the banks of the Great Fish River 
the Dutch and other settlers catch, and are in the habit or employing them as eernnts. 
They rapidly acquire the tricks ol civilisation-they are excellent mimic~. A boy only a 
month fresh caught, imitated the govemor's peculiar walk, and the lecturer's also; and 
could speak many sentences in Dutch and English. The climate, for which the Boejie
mane are naturally adapted, ie indescribably the finest in the world. Some idea may be 
formed of this by the tact that tor five month• in the year settlers sleep in the open air; 
and consumption and diseases of the lungs are entirely unknown. The Dutch encroached 
upo,a these aborigines, and drove the pigmies towards the Kaflir race-who are the finest 
and bravest black people in the world, their average height being six feet. They are her• 
culean figures in bronze, and are not easily to be overawed or trampled down, and Cear
leeely meet the charge of British cavalry and intantry. It was impossible for the Bosh, or 
Bush, race ol pigmies to exist between such races as the Kaffl.rs and their white invaders. 
Accordingly they were fast disappearing before the go-ahead Saxon spoiler. It was 
worth while to notice that, as Car back as the time or Homer and Diodorus Siculus, men• 
tion was made of a race of dwarfs, the Troglotydes, ao finely described in the third book or 
t.he • Iliad.' The height of the Bush people is four feet three incbe1 for the female, and 
Ieee than five feet for the male. Their development does not proceed with the regularity 
observable in other races. The head is smaller and shorter than ours. The brain, too, 
is stated by Tiedemann to be unlike that of the • white faces,' inasmuch aa the two 
aides are symmetrical, whereae ours never are; and there are no •convolutions,' or ele, 
vationa and depre"8ions, on the Bneh brain. They have great breadth between the eyes 
-a universal indication of innate obstinacy of dispoeition. They will take their caps 
off', if tky pk(ue; but only if it is their humour so lo oblige, when requested. Their 
hair is very odd. It grows in dots, and resembles so many little corkscrews, as if stuck 
on in patches. The manner in which the head and face are 'set on' ia also atriking. 
Artists have observed that not one individual featun in their physiognomy occupies a po• 
eition akin to that of Europeans. Their teeth are singnlarly fine aud beautiful, and 
their feet and bands are small, .and elegantly formed. Lord Byron spoke of a email 
hand and foot ae a test, forsooth, of high and aristocratic breeding. His lordship must 
have meant fine gloves and boots ; but if small bands, tiny feet, and symmetry of limbs 
are indicative of high breeding, then the palm of superiority in these respects mnet be 
conceded to the Bushmen. They posseas other remarkable points. Their sight is won
derful. In power it is both microscopic and telescopic! With the naked eye they have, 
as guides, often descried bodies of Kaffl.rs, and cattle feeding, at a distance of ten or 
fifteen miles, and which the use of Dollond'a telescopes only, at a more advauced period 
of the march, confirmed, to the astonishment of European soldiers. The lecturer now 
made an appeal in behalf of the humane treatment which 'aborigines' in every clime 
are entitled to at our bands. A tribute or praise wae passed on what evidently is the 
beat of Sir Henry Pottinger'& policy. For thirty years our government at the Cape hae 
been a seriee of mistakes. It is not the bayonet that will accomplish the civilization of 
the Anglo-African empire. It is peace and commerce, not war aud the knife. The true 
danger ultimately will be found to lie, not ae coming from enn bostilized an.i 
exasperated Kaffirs, but in foolishly driving hordes or rebellious Dutch boors iuto the in
terior or the country. Sir H. Pottinger is evidently already alive to the true policy. 
Roads, manufactoriee, missionaries as schoolmasters, are the true pioneers; sappers and 
miners are wanted, not bullets or bayonets. Colonel Graham was a wise and perceptive 
man, and long ago lamented the mistake of exasperating the Kaffirs into a nation of 
tigers, and bold ones too! At half-paet nine the two •strangers' and their respective 
wives, and a little baby, roee up from the platform and made the tour or the room. The 
beat and crowd were so oppressive that one of the • illustrious strangers' became. in• 
dignant, aud gave vent to his feelings in a loud jabber of oratorical invective, -greatly to 
the amusement of the a.udience. When they regained the platform, a sort of pa.rliament, 
or 'palaver,' was held by the two men, their squaws taking part in the debate with oc
casional eagerne88. The elder is evidently quite an orator, aa far as fluency is concerned; 
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Their coetume ii ,rild and picturesque, coneisting chiefly of akin• ; and their capa are 
etuck full of alarming little arrows. Their language is very 1trange: it ia full of clickin! 
sounds, like the noise of machinery and the clucking of fowla. Some ahouta are very 
Arabic or Irish in their exploeivene88. They are fond of sweetmeats, and so eagerly de
lighted with whiskey or gin that they go down on the floor and economically lick up 
any drops that fall. We are sorry to add that the want of physical force upon tl1e lec
turer's part caused disappointment to numbers who could not poeeibly hear what fell 
from him." • 

(from the Morning POii.) 

From the announcement contained in certain advertisements, which for some days 
past have appeared in the columns of this paper, the attention of o~r readers has no 
doubt been drawn to the c·uious fact of the arrival in this country of several individuals 
of the race of pigmies, or wild men of Southern Africa. With the exception of a Bush
man boy, brought to England some years ago by General Brenton, this is th,e first oppor
.tunity which has been afforded-to the scientific of examin~ the physiological charac
teristics peculiar to this imperfectly-known variety of the human race. It is true that 
some bold and ecientilic men have penetrated far into the interior of the sandy and arid 
country of the Bosjesmans, yet the facts so gleaned, however trustworthy the narrator 
may be, muat fail to convey to the European any other than the most vague idea of the 
more striking features of this singular people. Details, which with great difficulty are 
obtained, should not at any time be received but with great caution from the narrator. 
It is not that he wishes to deceive, but as the means within his reach of acquiring cor
rect information have been limited, so also must the judgment he is enabled to form 
from his imperfect data prove fallacious and unsatisfactory. For this reason it is, that 
with the greatest respect for the general acquirementa and scientific zeal of individuals, 
,men are much more prone to dispute a statement involving important assertions, than at 
once to yield to it a hasty and perfect credence. In matters of science it is safer, per
haps, to be slow of persuasion than over hasty of belief. When opportunity occurs, how
ever, it is our duty to bear testimony to the truth of previous writers, and to award them 
that empty compensation for toil and danger in the pursuit of science which is but too 
often, unfortunately, their only reward. We therefore feel much pleasure in quoting the 
following remarks, relative to the Bosjesman race, from the useful and interesting 
volumes of Dr. Lichtenstein; and we do so more especially from the fact of the Pro
eseor'a narration in reference to the habits of the people being, in all probability, as 

trustworthy as his sketch of their external peculiarities. The visit of the Bosjesmana to 
lieneral Janssens, on the Orange River, is thus described:-

" In the meantime several Bosjesmans had arrived at the camp, with whom the 
General was engaged in amicable intercourse, presenting them with food and other 
trifling presents. They were all strikingly low in stature, and aeemed as· if half 
famished. One of them, and by no means the least of the party, was measured, and 
found to be only four feet three inches high: he appeared between forty and fifty years 
of age. The women were still less, and ugly in the extreme. The colour of their skin 
was lighter than that of the Hottentots ; some among them were even Jess yellow than 
the Spaniards at Teneriffe. At the same time it must be observed, that the general 
colour of the skin can seldom be accurately distinguished, on account of the grease with 
which it is smeared over. The phyaiognomy of the Bosjesmaoe has the same character
istic features as that of the Hottentot&, but their eyes are infinitely more wild and 
animated, and their whole countenance far more expressive, exhibiting stronger symp• 
tome of 1uspicion and apprehension ; all their actions indicate strong passion much more 
forcibly. This difference originates undoubtedly in the constant exertions of mind and 
body occasioned by the wretched life they lead. They"have no property to furnish them 
with food in an easy and convenient manner, like many of the savages in South Africa. 
who feed on the milk and flesh of their herds, but are obliged constantly, by means of 
fraud and artifice, to procure a supply of the most pressing necessaries. Thence they 
have been led to the invention of poisoned arrows, with which they can hit to a certainty 
those wild animala of the field whose strength and swiftness would otherwise be an 
overmatch for them. The effect of the poison ie so rapid that they are sure to find the 
animal who bas been touched with it in a quarter of an hour, if not absolutely dead, yet 
so stunned and powerless that the effect is the same. To kill it entirely, to cut out the 
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poieoned part, and to begin devouring the prey, are acts which follow each other with ·tM 
utmost possible rapidity; nor is the spot quitted till the last bone ia entirely cleaned." 

These curious people were exhibited on Monday evening at Exeter Hall, when Dr. 
Knox delivered an interesting lecture on the peculiarities of the race. The audience 
being a general one, the lecturer did not attack the ecieutific. part or the subject, but con
fined himael! almost entirely to the alliance of the Boajeamau with other races. Dr. 
Knox, however, as rar as we could hear, seems to entertain the opinion that the whole 
or t.he unexplored interior of A!rici is peopled with this pigmy race or wild meo, an 
hypotheaia by no means improbable. They belong, notwithstanding all that has 'been 
advanced in their favour, to the lowest claes of humanity, and the power or speech being 
excepted, there are many or the inferior animale poaseeaing a greater development of the 
higher faculties than this savage specimen of the human kind. The beanr, for eumple, 
poeseseea the !acuity of constructinneaa to a very marked extent. The Boajesmana, on 
the contrary, do not appear, as Car as we can ascertain, to have any notion or raising 
huts or cabins, but they wander about in herds or tribes, in search of food and the exi
gencies of the hour. In this peculiarity, aa well as in their extemal form, they bear a 
marked resemblance to the baboon, ouraog-outang, or chimpanzee ; and it is, therefore, 
aa we before obae"ed, not improbable that the interior of Africa may be peopled with 
herds of tribes or these Bosjesmans in the manner described by Dr. Knox. As a further 
proof their alliance rather with the lower animale than with man, we may mention this 
singular !act :-The convolutions of the brain are the same on both sides of the head-a 
mark peculiar to the lower animals. Another singular characteristic or this people is 
their wonderful range of vision, reaching as far as twelve or filteen milea with great 
accuracy. In consequence of this power they have been used in our wars against the 
Kafflrs as better telescopes than Dollond's. 

The individuals present on Monday evening reminded one forcibly of that mutvm ef 
tu~ pecu, crawling about and squabbling for acorns, 

"Cum prosepserunt primis animalia terrie." 
The facial line resembles that of the monkey, and the sitting posture carries out the 

affinity. They are lean, long-armed, but low in stature. There is a rolling restleane88 
in the eye which marks the extent of cunning but the want of reason in eome inferior 
animale. They wore the native dreea, consisting of a piece of skin with the hair outside, 
hung round the body and shoulders, and a skin cap of the same kind on the head. 
The bow and quiver were tlung over the shoulders, and a cMf!auz-M-friu of poisoned 
arrows projected from either side of the head. The women, as Dr. Lichtenstein well 
obse"es, are frightfully ugly; more so than the men. But the husban~ more than 
once appeared remarkably jealous of the polite attentions of certain well-meaning gen• 
tlemen, who crowded round these autochthonous beauties, and shook them by the hand. 
We are unable to give any sketch of the cerebral development, as they could not be 
induced to remove their caps. The subject, however, is much too interesting not to be 
thoroughly investigated by the scientific ethnologist, and on a future occasion we may be 
enabled to offer some further remarks on it. 

{From the Morning Herald.) 

THB Bo&1B8KANS.-An exhibition involving an intereet or a peculiarly instructive 
kind, is that or the Bosjesmen, at the Egyptian Hall, consieting of two men, two women, 
and a child of this aboriginal African race, having been recently brought over by a Mr. 
Bishop. The Bosjeamen or Bushmen, as they are termed hy the Dutch colonists of the 
Cape of Good Hope, belonged originally to the common Hottentot tribe, from which it 
is euppoaed they separated, wandering into the interior of South Africa, where they have 
increased and multiplied. These people are probably the very lowest in the scale of 
creation, sleeping in caveJ, and posae88ing no arts to distinguish them from tl1e wild 
beasts of the desert. They are of mean-looking aspect, and cruelly deficient or all the 
attribute, which belong to human beauty. The accounts which travellers have given of 
this nomadic race are justified by the eumples which Mr. Bishop shows us. They seem 
dull and apathetical, hut han an expresaion indicative of latent craftineea and suspicion. 
The two women are terribly ugly, and will not be likely to challenge the attention of 
gallants in this country and provoke the jealousy of their fiat-nosed partners. They 
occasionally harangue the audience, and exhibit the " clacking sound of the tongue, and 
the drawling way of ending their sentence,," which historiane have described. These 
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curioua apecimena or an uncouth and uncivilised humanity oceulonally int.ercfiange 
civilitiea with the 1pectators, and receive little presents from them. 

(From the Jfoming A,ll>Wli,,,.,) 

Tn11 BouUKANI, oa Buss PBOPLB.-Dr. Kno:1, who hu recently returned to 
.Europe, from Southern Africa, where he had been acting as 1urgeon, attached to the 
left wing or the British army, engaged in the Kafflr war, delivered a lecture, on Monday 
night, at Enter-hall, on the "Boejeamans, or Buah People," suppoeed to be the "pigmy" 
race spoken of in natural hi,tory. The doctor had four full-grown specime111 of the race 
with him, two males and two females, the eldeat or the latter of whom had a lonly. 
looking infant at the breast, to which ahe seemed greatly attached, and which she 
fondled with all the care and tenderneaa of the most affectionate of European mother■• 
The upper part of their pereons were dreased in the skina of animals, and they wore cap, or 
a somewhat conical ahape. Their akin is yellow, and they are by aome writers described 
as the •• yellow-ekinned race." The atature of the tallest of the men is apparently between 
four and five feet, an•l that of the smallest short, seemingly, of four feet; while that of 
the women is obviously much leas. Their limbs, bared from above the knee, are straight 
and symmetrical, the calves and ankles well and gracefully formed, and the feet beauti. 
fully small, a description which applies in like manner to the arms and hands. The 
countenance or the elder of the men is broad and rough, with large mouth and pro
truding lips; be is about thirty-au. years of age, but looks older, and when escited, 
110mewhat ferocioue; that of the younger man poseessea a milder and a better aspect; he 
is of the age of twenty-five years, and bas all the freshneaa of skin and vivacity of bis 
age, with an amazing degree of "the bearing of the man" in the body of the" pigmy." 
The elder female bore a strong resemblance to "her lord and master"-it may be from 
aaaociation-for it is a J>hilosophical fact, apart from the natural _resembb.nce of race
that man and wife become not unfrequently very like each other; and the same may be 
eaid of the younger couple, who were also, as it was undentood in the Hall, "two made 
one." The nosea of all are flat on the face, rather abort, and dilated in the DO!ltrila ; 
which, taken in conjunction with the high cheek-bones, give them a etrong aspect of 
the Chinese or Tartar countenance; their eyes are dark, sparkling, deep set in their 
sockets, and wide apart, the last distinction signifying an obstinacy of temper, for which 
it was stated they are remarkable. Having thus prefaced the lecture with a sketch of 
this interesting race, we ahall proceed to the matter of Dr. Knox's discourse. A doubt, 
he said, had been expreseed to him this day, whether this had been the first or the Bos
jesman race. It was not a little singular that, on the same day he should be giving his 
lecture upon the most striking representative of the dark races of men, that the two 
greatest aocieties, the Anti-Slavery and the Aborigines, should be holding their meetings 
for the benefit of th011e racea. To remove any cavil that might arise concerning the fact 
of this being the first exhibition, be would state that he was aware that Sir John Brenton 
had brought oYer a " Bushman" boy ; be did not know whether any one present had 
seen that boy; but he was certain be was not brought over for exhibition, but to be 
educated, and acquire the manners of civilised life. Long before that, the celebrated 
Dr. Kitchener brought two Hottentots to this country to be civilieed ; these Sir Andrew 
Stockenstrom had since pointed out in their native country, where they returned to th_eir 
former habits. Another alleged specimen was the "Hotte'1tot Venus," wbo, he would 
remark, was a Hottentot of a milled race. Dr. Smith contends that between the Hot
tentot and the Bosjesman there is no difference; but with great deference to him, he 
would prefer to fall back on his own obeervations, in which be was supported by the 
opinion of 8Uf(lkardt. It bad been thought by some that the Bosjesman was the outcast 
of the Hottentot, the latter being the orderly member of society, and the former ame
nable to no law; from which opinion be humbly begged to differ. He thought that 
they differed in important respects. With respect to the meaning of the word "Hot
tentot" they had no knowledge whatever; it was a name given by the Dutch to the 
"yellow-akinned'' race. The word "Bosjeeman" was of easy explanation, meaning" Man 
of the bush,'' though why the raceehould be connected with the "bush," or so called, was 
not so easy to explafo, since h11 bad travelled hundreds of miles in their country without 
meeting any bush in the desert. They are located above the Cape of Good Hope, and 
might be traced tQ the tropical line, estending eastward as far as the lioundary of the 
Caffres, and westward to the Atlantic Ocean, thus occupying the whole of the Cape of 
Go<>d Hope district. On a good map of Central Africa no named are put down, and the 
lecturer believes that it is by this people that district is inhabited. While engaged in the 
opcratiou of the army during and immed+ately aftllr t4~ war, he had bad fre'luent oppor, 
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tunltiea or seeing indiTiduala or the race, who were brought in ae "captivee," and was 
often surprised at the high degree in which they p0111e88ed certain (acuities, particularly 
or " imitation." He had known them, within three months after they had been brought 
in, acquire two or three languages, and had frequently seen them representiQi: to one 
another the gestures and attitudes or himself and other Europeaoe. Dr. Prichard, 
celebrated as an inquirer into racea or men, thought at first that there was a resemblance 
betwen this and the Chinese race, in which he at first had concurred; bufhe has since 
come to a diff'erent conclusion. Their discovery was first definitely recorded by Vasca de 
Gama, who passing, 300 years ago, by the Cape put in there ; but not finding gold, 
pushed on for India. The Dutch, howenr, that enterprising race, who were the rivals 
or the British, made a landing and a settlement there. Dr. Knox, in speaking or the 
races in Africa, turned particular attention to the Caftrea, who, brawny, athletic, and 
standing six feet high, contrast strongly with the •• pigmy" race, and with whom the 
British have for some years been engaged in war. He strongly condemned the war, and 
said that bullets and bayonets are not the weapons with which to efrect civiliaation ; 
and that the British were too apt to resort to those means. He did not know whether 
he was speaking in the presence or any or his brother officers ; but he must aay that the 
Cape or Good Hope, for the last forty yeara, had been governed in a moat imbecile 
manner; they had now aix regimentR there, and one regiment ought to be aalRcient, i( 
fair play were reeorted to. He dwelt on the importance or Anglo-Suon, or Central 
Africa; and expressed a hope that the British, in trying to establieh their power there, 
would act fairly towards the racea, and not carry out a vicious system or "extermination.'' 
The lecturer then directed attention to the Bosjesmans, or "Pigmiee," who were, in all 
probability, the same race spoken or 4,000 years ago, in the third book or Homer'• Iliad, 
as those on whom the large bird, known as the" crane," made terrible war, and amongst 
whose ranks it made (earful ravages. To strangers who fall amongst them, they are 
represented as very kind, and like all the races of aborigines, frank and hospitable, until 
made the reverse by the Europeana, who always abuse their kindness. Dr. Knox then 
announced that the "Pigmies" would go amongst the company, if they were not in an 
obstinate temper; and upon invitation, sweetened by a few oranges ( which they ate 
voraciously, peel and all) and some pieces or money ( or which they knew the value), they 
rose from their squatted position, and descended from the platform, and, nothing 
abashed, became very eloquent, addressing the company in harangues full or spirit and 
meaning, although not understood by those to whom they were addressed. They then 
ascended the platform, where the two men entered into a discussion, the one waiting as 
in a deliberative debate, until the other expressed himself, and then replying; and each 
occasionally, either in the midst or at the close or his addreu, giving two or three whoops 
as or defiance, and not dissimilar to those that sporting characters give when they sLart 
a fox or a hare. The discussion was full or fire, and frequently excited cheers and 
plaudits, although in an assembly that did not understand one word of it. The young 
man bore himself in it with the eoul of a" hero," and evidently had the best or it. The 
elder or the two women was the purse-bearer, and carefully placed in a leathern pouch 
all the money they received. 

(From the Sunday Tnm,.) 

On Monday last a most interesting lecture was delinred, at Exeter Hall, by Dr. 
Knox, on the ethnological peculiarities or· a most extraordinary race of pigmies, called 
Boajesmana, or Bushmen, inhabiting that part or Africa bordering on the Engliah pos• 
seesiooe and the territerie1 or the KalRrs, and supposed by the Doctor to people a large 
portion or the interior or central part or that great continent. The lecture was ren
dered still more intereating by the (act that five or this race were preaent--two mate,, 
two females, and an interesting little child a few tnonth1 old. Before offering any 
remarks upon the lecture itaetr, it may be aatisfactory to the reader to give him the fol
lowing account or this strange race or beings, which we take from the writinga or Pro
Ceasor Lichtenstein. The viait or a body o( B01je1mana to General Januena, on the 
Orange River, is thus deacribed by that writer:-

• • I e 
(See extract Crom the Morning Po,t.) 

The members or this eingular tribe who were exhibited on Monday night correspond, 
with the exception or the infant, with the above description. The facial development-
at least in the extraordinary prominence of the lower part of the fue-app~achea Hry 
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cloeely to that or the monkey. The eyee, however, art singularly -animated, and give to 
. the race an intelligent and occasionally not uninteresting look. The females are much 
uglier than the males. Duriug the progreea of the lecture aeme of tho,e present gave an 
orauge to each. The men devoured it with almoat bestial voracity, aeizing it, indeed; 
much alter the fashion of a wild beast, and ewallowing it peel and all. The females ate 
it mnch more mildly, and finally gave a portion or it to their mates. The lecturer went 
into an historical account of the peculiarities of this people: he quoted Homer, who. iD 
hie Third Book, alludes to the battles of the Pigmies and the Cranes, to prove lhat they 
not only existed, but were known in ancient times. At the conclusion of the lecture 
the B~eamane (who were dressed in their native costume-a rough skin hanging over 
the back, a bow elung acrou the ahoulders, an:i the cap on the head stuck with arrows) 
walked down the hall, and finally entered into an apparently animated conversation on 
the platform. Of course what they said was perfectly unintelligible, but they aeemed to 
espreea themaelvee with great vivacity and quickne88, or, iC we may use the expression, 
natural eloquence. Their Jaoguage consistA of a moat extraordinary combination of 
aounda, being chiefly gutturals ; and one of the party raised hie voice at timea to an in
ordinate pitch, producing a very harsh and grating effect upon the ear. The women 
maintained perfect silence, looking on, and apparently not a little pleased with the per
formance of their better halves. The child is a moat interesting little creature, poaseas
ii~it black and singularly expreasive eye1, and (possibly, as the features are not yet deve
loped) much handsomer ·than either or its parents. The whole party are well worth 
seeiug. 

·(From the John Bull.) 

THB BOSJESIUNs.-Dr. Knox delivered a lecture at Exeter Hall, on Monday evening, 
to rather a scanty audience, on the singular race of South African savages, deaignated by 
the Dutch "Boajesmana," or bush people-a perfectly inapplicable name, according to 
the lecturer, inasmuch as theee dwarfish aavages are always found in deserts, and are 
unknown in woody land. Owing to the extreme rapidity of hie delivery, in which dif. 
Cerent subjects and divisions of subjects were inextricably blended into one, Dr. Knox's 
obaervationa were often unintelligible, and aometimee sounded even incoherently. The 
main source of interest wae, therefore, derived from a view of the strange people them• 
aelves, who were the subject of the lecture-men with scarcely any attribute of humanity, 
and women still more repulsive in appearance. They are very low in stature and small 
of limb : the facial line has more in it of the baboon than of the human being ; while 
their crouching and squatting attitudes carry out their similitude to the brute. In rather 
a fanciful hypothesis, the lecturer endeavoured to identify these poor ereatures with the 
pigmies in Homer who waged war against the cranes. A more painfully strikiug ,pec
tacle can hardly be imagined than was afforded by the advance on the platform of the four 
bewildered savages (two men and two women). Their fear was evident by their reluc
tant and crouching approach, and their stealthy glances, cbaracteriaed both by ferocity 
and terror. One of them held bis hand horizontally over hia f!yee, as if he were dazzled 
by the lights and scared by the company. Yet, though far removed from the pale of 
their fellow creatures, and made fierce by persecution, these forlorn beings are clearly 
not destitute of kindly and gentle emotions, as evinced by the anxiety of the mother for 
her baby, which, when brought to her, she kissed and suckled with tenderest care; and 
by the manner in which each of the four took the hand of any of the company who prof
fered that token of good will. Not content with the ordinary mode of salutation, the 
aavage would not release the civilised hand he held until he was permitted to bow down 
and kiss it. We trust that the appearance in this land of these wild and moat inferior of 
speciinens of mankind, will instruct us in our duty to their nearly helpless and half
famished brethren in South Africa. The exhillition was one of the deepest interest. 

(From Dougla, Jm-old', Newpap1r.) 

THB Bos1B&IIU.NS.-The exhibition of tbeee people ought to be more popular than 
was that of Tom Thumb. The General, as he wu absurdly called, was but a shapely 
sort of aboruon ; a epeakiog, smooth-akinned ape-an accident; but these Bosjeamans 
are creatures of a distinct race ; men and women, yet almoat. distinct from humanity ; 
quick-eyed to a marvel, but their quickne88 of vision is that of a wild beast, or at best 
that of au uuioformed deaf and dumb man, depending solely on hie eye-eight for the 
!tnowledge, half.inatincuve, of what ia pusiug. 
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On Monda:,, a lecture wu delivered at Exeter Hall, on their phyaiological character~ 
istica, by Dr. R, Knox, who uplored the 1100th of Mrica to the great Deaert, a region 
little known. In illustration of the lecture, five of these Boejielll&lle, or Bush people, 
two males, two females, and an infant were introduced to the audience. The probable 
utioctioo of the aborigines of Africa gave peculiar interest to the lecture. Dr. Knox 
noticed that specimens of the Hottentot race had been brought over to this country 
before ; but the Boejieman was in some respects a grade lower in the order of mankind 
than the Hottentot.-He was the outcaat of the Hottentots, hovering around the back. 
settlements of Africa. For the species now exhibited, the name Boejieman, or Bushman 
had been now invented; but they might be clasaically called Pigmiea. Homer, in the 
third book of the ' Iliad,' describe• a pigmy race in A!rica to which this diminutive people 
bear resemblance. The lecturer divided the African aborigines into three orders. The 
full.sized Kafflr ; the amaller-aized Hottentot ; . and the still l10aller Bosjieman, whose 
average etatnre was-female, 4 feet 2; male 6 feet, or eomewhat under. The Bosjieman 
ia well-proportioned, strong and active; a remarkable physiological peculiarity 
with the race waa tbia-that the head ia shorter than that of any other race, 
and the brain much smaller, resembling in form that of the lower animals. The 
Boejieman lives in a completely wild state, feeding on fruit, herbs, lizards, reptiles, &c • 
.After the lecture, the "yellow-skinned " ramily promenaded the room, the baby being 
e:ir.hibited by a European nurse. The costume of the men consisted of taway hides of 
skins, which hung down to the knees over a close tunic; the legs were bare, the feet; 
encased in dirty slovenly sandals ; a coarse calico band was worn rolllld the head, and 
a number of arrows thrust through it composed a wing-shaped head-dreea. A moat 

' primitive-looking bow waa aluog acr088 the shoulders. The dreea of the women only 
difFered in their wearing conical cape made o( some tough hide or skin, and gold orna
ments in their eare. Whenever the Bosjiemans were offered money they set up a loud 
hilarious cry. 

We have little to add to the particulars already given touching this extraordinary race 
of people. They were exhibited for the first time at the Egyptian Hall on Thursday last, 
when they went through a aeries of performances illustrative of their customs in their 
native country. Their dances and whoops differ little from the graceleea gestures and 
discordant sounds peculiar to barbaric tribes ; but their language is peculiar. The man 
of the party addressed the andience in an emphatic manner, in a fine, manly tone of voice 
-the peculiarity of his utterance being a certain click-a sound very like that used by 
oetlere to urge their horses. The girl also addreaaed the audience, and in a voice rather 
dulcet than harsh. None of the party betrayed the slightest timidity, though in the 
presence of a large concourse of people ; the woman sat comfortably smoking and occa
sionally amusing herself by rubbing her flesh ; and the girl blew kisses to a gentleman 
who bad preaentetl her with a half.crown. The scenery, painted and arranged by Mr • 
Johnatone, is rigorously designed and coloured, and forms a moat effective and appropriate 
back-ground to the group. Thie exhibition is more interesting than the Ojibbeway or 
Ioway show. 

(From Douglaa Jerrold'1 Magazine.) 

The Bosjesmana, or Bush people, on whom a lecture I.a to be delivered by Dr. Knox, 
at Exeter Hall on Monday next, are said to have such extraordinary acuteneea of sight 
that they have been used by the British army, when captured near the Kaftir country, 
aa human telescopes. Profeeaor Lichtenstein, in a work on Southern Africa, published 
by Colburn, eaya-" Their siitbt is rendered eo acute by spying continnally around them, 
from a great height, after their prey, that they perceive objects cleazly at a distance 
which no European, with the best eyes, ceuld see without the aeaistance of a telescope. 
Of this I laave witnessed frequent proofs, as I have seen them discover flocks of ante• 
lopes at a distance of a mile and a half." 

The following are extracts from the Manchester and Liverpool press :

(From the Manclie,ter Courier.) 

EltTRAORDINARr ExBIBITION. - This is decidedly the most fitting heading 
we can prefix to the few brie.r particulars whith we can give respecting the 
aborigines from the south of Africr. who are now exhibiting in N ewall'&-buildings. 
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Market-etreet. The "group" conaiata or flve individuals, four or whom are adulta, and 
tbe IICtb· a babe ,is months old, the offilpring or two or the party who etaod in the 
nlation or husband and wire. Their suppoeed ages vary, the oldest male is upward& or 
forty, the younger not much more than thirty yean old. The married female ia older 
than her. husband by some yean, while her companion of her own aide is. younger than 
any of the adults. In every respect they are calculated to excite the greatest astonish
ment, and to confirm to the full thoee " talea of travellen," which we have certainly 
been inclined to look upon with suspicion in glancing over the scanty materials we 
poeeeee for anything like a complete knowledge or a people who, in their very position 
in their own rude state et home, are an anomaly and a puzzle; distinctly separated, as we 
undentaod them to be, in colour and other particulan, Crom the Al'rican tribes whose 
territories border on thein. In an extract Crom Moffatt'• work on Southern Al'rica, a (earful 
picture of their condition in their native wild, ia presented at the head or their descrip. 
tive hand-bills, but, after visiting them. we came away Cully impreeeed with the belief 
judging from their conduct when under control, that it is ac:arcely poeaible for that quo
tation to •~rate the depths of wretchedneee into which, as a people, they are aunk 
when dependent uppn their own resourcee. Of their genuine character there cau be no 
doubt ; if the appearance of the people themselves did not attest that, Capetown papen 
have' given satisfactory information upon the point, while gentlemen who wete in the 
room yeeterday, and othen who have visited them since tbey were lint exhibited, 
declare them not only to be true Bush people, but exceedingly good specimen• of their 
race. To the student in ethnology and psychology there cannot be more interesting 
objects for contemplation. In them he sees the representatives or a people whoee origin 
has been doubted, and the subject matter for dispute ever since the interesting study or 
the natural history or mankind has been pursued with anything like regularity ; some 
writen believing them to be descended from .the Chineee, and therefore connected with 
a nation in a comparatively high state of civilisation, while others have placed them but 
a 1tep above the animals, maintaining that they, with the Esquimaux and the Australian-. 
are not to be considered as men, in the Cull sense of the term ; and not only denying 
that they are endowed with like racultiea with ourselves, but likewise asserting that 
they are organically different from us, and can never be raised to an equality in morality 
or intellectuality, or in the great attributes of humanity with the majority or the 
European nations. They have, in fact, been considered bywriten and travellen of note, 
a aort of half man halC brute, scarcely capable or the eame improvement which the 
bor1e and dog exhibit under the training of civilised man; .and their ultimate Jot bas 
been named aa that of slaves, or, where they continue to repel the efforts of their 
invaden, nothing abort of slow but sure and utter extermination. Deeply degraded, 
however, as we-moat admit them to be, cloeely approximating in conduct and demeanour 
to soulleas beinga, a watchful observation or the party now exhibiting tends to confirm, 
in some degree, the more hopeful accounts which minute examination in their history 
and capabilities have led travellen to give, within the last few yean, and te claas them 
u degenerate Hottentots, reduced to their present condition by the development of one 
or those circumstances wl!ich are so inscrutable in the doings of an all-wise Providence. 
On Wednesday night, while viewing the exhibition or the party on the stage erected for 
them, we were struck by the dignity of the elder male, approaching in some respects to 
the well-known proud and determined coolneee of a chieftain among the North American 
Indians; and with the almost utter indifference displayed by him to the presents or 
sweetmeats, &c., which were thrown upon the stage, an indifference by no means shared 
in by bis wife and his companion,. The exhibition of consciousness of bis position 
too, wu somewhat remarkable. After a mock bush-fight with the younger man, in 
which he was considered as beaten, he sat moodily by the brazier of hot coals, and when 
the time for dancing arrived he declined to stir ; still continuing to smoke his wild flax. 
A penknife was handed to him, and when he had examine4 it very cursorily, he banded 
it over to bis wife, and uttering a few words he rose and prepared for the exerciee of 
dancing. We could scarcely make this accord with the statement of several penone 
that these extraordinary people were quite unconscious that they were exhibiting, and 
were in fact under the delusion that they were holding a sort of levee, at which great 
numbers of people, by eome means or other, were assembled to see them, and on whom 
tlaey conferred a favour by showing themeelves, the obligation being discharged by pre
eents of fruits or other articles. In the bush-fight, though in a confined space of a few 
feet, and the mimic business "as carried on behind imaginary bushes, there WIii! much 
to attract attention to the two actors, and some of the attitudes of watching were, 
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nquielte, and 1111ch u a painter or seulptor would have looked npon with intereat. 
While, however, we look upon them as huma11 beings capable or sharing in the eame 
destinies with ourselvea, we cannot but add that they are mournful specimens or that 
work 10 fearfully and wonderfully constructed by the Almighty. 

(From the Mane/tater Gum-dian.) 

TaB BOIJB811Allll, oa Busa PBOPLB FBOII SoUTBBBN AFRJCA.-Theae living type, of a 
nee, perhaps one of the lowest in the acaleof humanity, and now becoming rapidly e:s:tinct, 
ofl'er a anbjeci of the greatest interest, alike to the man of science, the student In human 
physiology, and the curious, u being the flnt living specimens or this singular variety or 
the great human family-the Iehmaela or the African continen~who have ever been 
induced to viait the abodes or civilised man ; and for deacriptione or whom we have 
hitherto been entirely dependent upon the testimony of the few travellers who have 
"isited their deaolate and far-oft' region. To the student in phrenology these Bush 
people offer an especially interesting study, as affording strong corroborative evidence in 
aupport of the now almost universally-admitted truths or that science. The heads of this 
singular group, and a skull of one or their fellows, in the poesession or the gentleman 
who hu brought them to this country, uhibit almost as striking an absence or the in• 
tellectual and higher faculties as is obeenable in the skull of that mockery or humanity, 
the baboon ; while the preponderauce or the animal is almost equally great. There is, 
however, a marked superiority of phrenological development in the mother or the child 
born on their passage to this country over any or her companions, and she exhibits a 
much greater degree or intelligence than either; while we learn from their guardian, 
that ahe is a most excellent mother, kind and affectionate in her disJ)08ition, and exceed• 
ingly docile ; the others, on the contrary, being very self-willed and difficult to manage • 
. The kindness, however, with which they have been treated since their arrival, does not 
by any means appear to have been thrown away, as they seem perfectly bppy and con• 
tented, aud on the receipt or an orange or other trifle, exhibit the liveliest emotions of 
gratitude, by kissing the band of the donor, and manifesting other unequivocal signs of 
pleasure. They were fairly intoxicated with delight on the two females being presented 
with a necklace each, by one or the company present, composed of round metal buttons, 
and a smaller one for the child,-the females exhibiting all that passionate love or adorn• 
ment which seems inherent in the breast of every daughter of Eve, whether civilised or 
savage ; aud the males ecarcely Iese so, in the speechless admiration with which, eo 
decked, they appeared to regard their spouses. We may mention that they are natives 
of the country bordering the great Orange river, in the interior or Africa, 1,200 t.o 1,400 
miles from Cape Town; and their supposed ages vary between thirty and fifty, the mother 
of the child being the oldest of the group. They have picked up a few words of English 
and Dutch ; but their intercourse with their guardian is chiefly carried on by pantomimic 
signL Their 0WD language appears to be singularly barren, exceedingly harsh and 
unpleasant to the ear, and uaed with much gesticulation. Its most remarkable feature 
is, that mingled with the articulate tones, and the gutturals 'and nasals, are some inar• 
ticulate click6 or clucu, produced by the tongue being struck against different parts of 
the mouth, so as to produce au audible sound not easily described on paper, but varying 
in depth, with the part of the mouth from which the tongue is struck. The stature of 
theae people is another peculiarity : the two couples are considered as or two quite 
different tribes, though both speak the same language ; ilut there is a striking difference 
in their stature. The larger couple are about five feet three inches in height; 
the smaller not more thau four feet, and these ·suggest the idea of the " pigmies" of the 
ancients. The strange mixture of the Mongolian, Malay, and Negro in their chancte• 
rietic form and features is very striking; and while they seem but little elevated in the 
chain of being above the baboon and the chimpanzee, we learn that the tall and atbletic 
Kaftlr flies from one of these diminutive creatures with the greatest terror ; for their 
want or physical strength is compensated by their skill in the 111e of poisoned arrow,, a 
wound from one of wliich is almost always mortal. These creatures are continually 
amoking the wild hemp or their country, a plant from which they also obtain the poisonoua 
juice in which they dip their arrows. They go through a sort of performance ; all four 
dancing one or their national dances, which somewhat resembles those of the North 
American Indians, especially in its being conducted and regulated by a double stroke of 
the hand, as a substitute for a tom-tom or drum. The two m9n display their mode of 
atealing on their foes; and certainly it must be no pleasant thing to see a man stealthily 
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prowling in your neighbourhood with a poisoned arrow fitted to the string, waiting only 
till you give him an opportunity of stealing upon you unperceived, to send the death
abaft on its flight. As a variety of the race of man never before seen in England, we 
recommend a visit ta. these Buah people. 

(From the Manckller &pru,.) 

THI! Busa PBOPLE.-Theae wild and uncouth inhabitants of the South African desert 
have been daily receiving company at the large room of Newall's-buildinge, since we 
last noticed them. Their appearance and manners have excited the astonishment of all 
visitors, and we are glad to be able to say that these have been many and highly respec~ 
able. Small presents, such as beads or caps to the child, oranges, cakes, toys, and 
various oick-oackeries, are made to them from time to time, principally by ladiea, and 
elicit the warmest ackoowledgments. They leave for London very shortly, and we there
fore advise all who have neglected the opportunity, to take advantage of the short time 
that remains to see this specimen of a singular and now almost extinct race. 

The gentleman under whose care they have been brought hither, causes them to go 
•through various movements and dances, and to play on their wild and uncouth musical 
instruments. Their language is rude and harsh in the extreme, the peculiar click which 
Mr. Moffat so graphically described to his audiences several years ago, being easily dis
tinguished above all other sounds. Since the exhibition was opened, the atrange visitors 
have been seen by great numbers of respectable citizens, and all who have not paid them 
a call we would advise to lose no time in doing ao, as the gentlemen in charge of them. 
on taking them away, entered into a stipulation to return them to their native country 
within a certain time, which will render their stay here limited. 

(From the Manckner Tinru.) 

SoUTH AFRICAN Busa PBoPLB.-The contemplative philosopher, the searching natu
ralist, and above all, the zealous promoter of Divine truth, will find ample source for their 
philanthropic determination to benefit and civilise the yet barbarous portions of the 
globe. In v~iting the above exhibition, which, whilst pourtraying the yet lamentable 
state of many tribes of the human race, distinctly proves the proud and lofty superiority 
that mind possesses over matter ; for the minds of these Bush people are plainly in dark 
torpidity, scarcely superior to some of the brute species 1 Never were we more sur
prised and startled than at this true specimen of what we have above described. Per
sonal inspection will convince the most sceptical. 

(From the Manchat,r .&amimr.) 

THB BOSJIWUNS, oa BusH PBOPLE.-All readers of South African history are 
familiar with the name of Bushman, as applied by the Dutch aettlera at the Cape to the 
wild and ferocious race of people scattered over that extensive and hitherto partially 
explored region, leading a life of alternate indolence and warfare. A specimen of this 
strange, uncouth people, two men and two women, and, we believe, the first of the race 
that have been brought hither, are now being exhibited in Newall's Buildings, Market
street. They are from the Orange river, and have been brought hither, at considerable 
trouble and expense, by Mr. Bishop, who was only allowed to do so un condition of 
returning them soon to their native land. A child was born to the eldest female on the 
passage. To the student of physiology, the feature, and whole organisation of the~ 
people cannot fail to prove interesting, their remarkable conformation of skull, 
angularity of face, and diminutivenesa of stature showing them te occupy a very low 
place in the scale of humanity. They are dressed in the skins and other savage accou
trements of their country, and are inveterately addicted to smoking. 

(From the Manchater and Salford Atloerti,er.) 

THE BusH PsoPLB.-This extraordinary exhibition still claims attention. We under
stand that the Bush people have been visited by most of our philosophical and distin
guished townsmen, who have expressed their feelings of wonder and surprise at the 
character, habits, and appearance of these singular beings. We advise a visit. The 
p•uty exhibiting consist of a party of four of the Boejeaman tribe, and a baby, born on 
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the voyage to this country. • They are the first natives or that· part or Arrlca that liave 
ever been seen in Europe, and certainly exhibit peculiarities that 1tamp their originallt:r. 
In size they vary Crom 6ft. 3in. to 4ft. 6in., the elder couple being or the taller tribe, and 
presenting the average size or thia people ; and the younger pair, and the beet looking, 
that or another. They all have bright e:rpre88ive eyes, and seem good tempered and fond 
or each other. Their afl'ection for their ofl'spring wu'beautiCully manifested in the room. 
A lady present took the infant Crom the woman during the dance, and when she delivered 
lt over to the mother at the conclusion, the manner in which she recerred it was at 

. once touching and graceful. She kissed the hand of the lady several times, and then the 
baby. Their manner or dancing resembles that or all unciviliaed people, being a monoto
nous stamping and twirling about, accompanied by ■bouts and great gesticulation. At 
the close, the male dancers kneel down, and laying the head upQn the ground, utter 
thanks to their lady partners for their gracious services. After the exhibition, through the 
politeness or Mr. Bishop, we were admitted into their private ro.:im, where they appeared 
to be enjoying themselves with the greatest ahandomr.ffll. They eat squatted on the 
floor, eating with great apparent relish a dinner, consisting or aoup and other things, 
which, with the exception of spoons, the uae or which they were taught on board ship, 
they ate in the most primitive style. To prevent cold after dancing, Mr. Bishop permit& 
them to have a email portion or weak spirit and water. When this was brought to them, 
the eagerness which all manifested Cor it, and the lament over some portion which waa 
lost, was both curious and characteristic. They smoke moet Inveterately, and seem to 
enjoy the weed, a species or wild hemp, with the utmost delight. What particularly 
attracted our notice was the extreme affection they all manifest for the baby, the mother 
especially. It ia an interesting little specimen, with its bright dark eye and merry antics. 
Their costume is very outr<!, consisting or skins, with similar cape ; but their habia seem 
much lees civilised than those or the American aborigines, and their love or finery leas 
faetidious. In order to show their performances with better effect, especially their 
manner or fighting, a email stage hae been erected, with bushes at intervals, behind 
which they skulk and dart their poisoned arrows. Mr. Bishop informed us that they are 
perfectly harmleBB, but ■elf-willed in the extreme, and it ia only by great kindness he· ia 
enabled to get them to go through their various dances. The partiee present expreaaed 
themselves gratified and aetonished at the exhibition, and we colliidently recommend 
them to the attention of the man of science and the student in zoology. 

(From the Lir,,rpool .Mail.) 

TaB ABOJUGIIIBS OF SoUTH AFBICA.-A gentleman of Liverpool, after a Cew years' 
residence in the interior oC Southern Africa, hae aucceeded in bringing to this place a 
party or the natives of that countwy. They consiat or two men, BDpposed to be respec
tively aged about thirty-live and forty-five years, and two women, aged abont thirty-five 
and fifty, together with an inCant of the elder female, about four months old, born during 
the passage. To theae living peraonagea he hae added a collection of their implement& 
or war, garments, &c., all tending to show how very nearly sentient beings may sink to, 
or rather have never risen above the condition or animale unendowed with reason to 
guide or govern their instinctive propensities. Their appearance has already created 
considerable surprise among both the learned and the curious; they are or rather dimi
nutive atature, of a dark copper colour, and in some degree the features of the ordinary 
African. They are auppoeed to belong to one or the numerous tribes or their benighted 
country which have not yet emerged from absolute barbarism. Their attire consists or 
a head-dress of untanned skin, a mantle or cloak of similar material, fastened round the 
throat, and reaching to the middle of the body. A skin petticoat tied round the waist, 
and reaching to the knees, completes this very uninteresting costume. Their habits are 
bl no means repulsive. Like the North American lndianP, they take little or no notice 
o strangers, and converse with each other unreatrainedly. Their language-if the ein
gular sounds by which their conversations are conducted can be termed a language
completely puts our alphabe~ laor, tk comhat. It is not unlike the chirps or birds, aDd 
is supposed to consist or about twenty words, whose meanings are varied by the pronun
ciation. These variations are very copious, and are capable or giving expression to all 
the paaeions which away the human heart. For this language there are no signs or 
typea by which their thoughts may be recorded in their own or any-other tongue. These 
little people are perfectly harmless, and seem to enjoy the highest bliss while engaged in 
smoking tobacco through mutton bones, in lieu of pipes. During the exhibition a 
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species of native dance ia performed by the men, in wbi~h ls-lotroddced many outlandish 

• capers-the females singing and keeping time t>y clapping their hand& As the dance 
pro~eeds, the song ri@es from a,ulante t.!) alkgro, caueing a corresponding rapidity of 
movement on ~e part of the men; until at last the African Eve, becoming proportionately 
excited, 11nd throwing off' her upper garment, joins the merry movement with a grace and 
poetry of motion worthy of Taglioni. Many of her attitude• are what ia termed " cJas. 
Bically beautiful," so much so u to jeopardise the originality of the Cachuca, Bolero, 
Crakovienne, and all the other intell«tual "pa, tk Jwml,og6'' which are now delighting 
cioililed Europe. On their first hearing the delicate strains of the accordion, they aeemed 
perfectly spell-bound ; amazement, awe, surprise, and admiration alternately J4hting up 
their.features. A visitor, who happened to have a musical snuft'-box, secretly wound up 
the instrument, and placed it in the hand of one of the bueh ladies. Her astonishment 
was highly amusing. She examined the box closely, turned it repeatedly over, and in a 
few momenta handed it to her husband, who was listening with intense interest. On 
receiving poaaeesion of the toy, he rolled about the floor in .,xtacy; indeed, when the 
music ceaeed, hie head was under the fire-grate. We can, therefore, scarcely imagine a 
more interesting exhibition, taken as a whole, to the philanthropist, and more especially 
to those who are anxious to propagate thil gospel as the means of extending with its 
trutba the bleesinga of civilisation throughout the world. From what we could collect 
as to the manners and habits of these people, it appears that they have no mode of com
puting time, and have no idea of their own or the ages of their companioD8. Of a future 
atate of rewards and punishments they are equally ignorant. These poor savages are 
every way worthy of attention, as in some degree testing the accuracy of travellers who 
are often supposed to deal largely in the marvelloue, when describing men a1;1d thinga 
at a g,,eat distance, and render the public much indebted to the enterprising traveller 
for bringing this party under its notice. 

(From the Lir,wpool &andard.) ... 
Tua Bueu PsoPLB.-Thia Interesting exhibition is to close in a few da;ra. The con

tinued excitement which prevails amongst the scientific, as well as all others, to see these 
strangest of human beinga ever exhibited in this country, is unabated, and every visitor 
expresses high gratification. . 

It ia impossible to look at the specimeua thus brought before us witliout feeling a strong 
conviction, from their defective physical and mental organization, that they are of a race 
sentenced to speedy extinction. The tribe to which they belong ia rapidly diminishing, 
and it is no wonder that they are, being located between races on the north distinguished 
by a greater developement of physical power, and on the south by European intellect. 
They are doomed to extinction. They cannot compete with stronger minds and stronger . 
bodies. They can live only in the bush-when that iainvaded they will become extinct. 

(From the Lioerpool Journal.) 

Bo8Jl!IH.UIS, OB. Bosu PJIOPLB, PB.OH So0THBR:N AJ,B.ICA.-lnteresting specimens 
of .a most extraordinary race of human beings have landed in our port. They are the 
Bosjesmans, or Bush People, from the interior of South Africa, of which so much has 
been written by the missionarie,i, and the few who have travelled to that far-distant re
gion. They are natives of the country bordering the Great Orange River, 1,200 or 
1,400 miles from Cape Town. They exhibit almost as striking an al!sence of the intel
lectual or higher faculties as ia observable in the skull o! that mockery of humanity, the 
baboon, while the preponderance of the animal ia almoat equally u great. In every respect 
they are calculated to excite the greatest astonishment, and to confirm to the full those 
" tales of travellera" which we have certainly been inclined to look upon with suspicion. 
We could scarcely have credited that such a race could be in existence on the earth. 
That they are genuine no one can doubt, in proof of which we give the following extract 
Crom a Cape Town paper of the 24th of December, which we have just received:-

" We understand the brig Fa~my, Captain Wheeler, which recently left Table Bay for 
Liverpool, had on board an unusual kind of exportation, viz., two males and two females 
of the genuine Bushmau species; they are in charge of a Mr. J. G. R. Bishop, who has 
been at con1iderable trouble and expense in procuring them from the interior. They 
are authentie apecimeos of this diminutive and rapidly-decreasing triM of aborigines, 
found only in Southern Alrica." 
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